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TAME QR"88&8.

EDITORS FARMER: Many enquiries have

appeared in the FAR1>IER rellpecting �ame
grae.el; "How to managtl to get tame graesel

Itarted;" "What kinds do belt and when to

'0"." etc. I have one before me now In the

FARlIER of Feb. 20th Ult. from S",Une Co.,

Kao.u, Ilgp� J..� F. P. Such inquirerll a.re
enUtled to a coUrteoUlI' &Dllwer. not onl,. on

their own account. but 11.180 for the best inter

ells of ths people of the state. I "Ill venture

to Ilive L. F. P. and all other honeat inquir

erl. wbat litile knowledge I have acquir!!d by

observation aud experience durin� the last

41i yeare, beginnloj( 10 Washington Co. Pa.

(my native etMe aod county) 28 yearl in Lick·

Inll:Co. Ohio, and 8 years. lUI past, in Leav.

en�ortb Co., Kann@.

lat. The be�t way to. get tame graales start

ed, is to plow the land well and get it in the

hest tilth, just as you would fo: wheat or any

other grain crop; theo 1i0W vour graas leed

alone. The next best way ia to aow it with

wheat. rve or barley-oOlver with buckwheat,

oatil, millet or hungarian. for reaaons which

I cannot now atop to explain.
.

2nd. The "klnd8 that do b8l!'" and are the

beat. are Kentucky blue graas, timothy, red

clover, red top. orchard grass and while

clover,
3rd. "When to 110..... The law of Nature

ttlaches the very beat lesson on thil topic. i. e.

when the seed81let rl pe and fall to the ground
is the time when Nature aOWIl them; but we

have learned tbat all these seeds will germl�
ate and do well wben aown at otber time •.

My experience has been that blue grllss, tim

othy. orchard gra8B and red top do belt

when lown from the 20th. of AUlust till the

20tb. of September. I have always sown

these leeds with wbeat, rye and barler. Red

clover does best when 80wn in the latter part

of March, or first part of April,just late enough

to elcape hard spring froltB when it firet

comes UP. for when it ill nipped by a hard

frolt it will die and cannot sprout again from

the root, Many f!irmers have lost their young

clover in thil way without knowing the fact.

and then pronounced the seed worthless or

that lome in."ct had destroyed it or worlle

.tHl. "that it was sown in tlte wrong sign."

My experience in growing timothy may be

worth knowing and remembering by other

farmerl. Timothy suffell most and II liable

to bs killed by the hot rays of the sun and

drought in July and August; the reason is the

blade III quite narrow. consequently can't tRk."

on alld retain much bydrogen so as to keep
the ground moist around the rootl In dry, hot

weather. To remedy this. 80W SOIDe red clo

ver with it; the clover has a large, broad billde

"hlch takes on a large quanthy 01 hydrogen

and. that, with the shade It alfords, ket!ps tbe

ground moiet around tbe roots of the timothy

which prQtectl it from heat and drought.
I would recommend the growing of all

thele J,!raelee in thOl eame field tOll'eth�r lor

pasturing purposes, but for Beed and hay,

grow th"IB leparat"ly, excl'pt 'he red clover,

if grown for har, Ihould have a Imall qUIID

tity of orchard gras" "Ith H; this has a BtOut

stalk and will hold up tbl' olo'fe.r, which

otherwise frequently 10c)RI'S lind rots before

cutting time; belldsl, thll grau will be ripe

I
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reoelved clonl of the ",bove lot, lind dix yearl

aRI) when speak:ln� to me of tbem, laid they L F kll C K

would not oifer them for eale till afler sight I
ano. ran n 0.. anlu.

or ten ,.ellrs' trial to prove their meritl. No"
TRE FA8TEST OORIIES IN THE WORLD

Jame. Drennen "yll, they h'tve had them lor

years and art! 10 commou that they are tbe

only apple that findo! a ready market In Ctaw-' A Gr.phle Delerl,lIoD of their. U."qaale4 Per-

fo�d Co.• Poi. Is that posilble'l Others may formau,,,,, on Ihe H.rtfor. Tr.ek.

offer thew, but will tbey P"'VOl so productive THE WONDERFUL PERPOllllANCB OF BARtlS.

al t'l render !lood Dative applt!8 worthlsl' In i The buzz among the .,.,t audlence "hen

the marlr.�t? Joues & Sou �!l.y the R"d A'-I Rarul wal brought out. earl,. in
the afternoon.

tnuban !lDd Tetol8lty arll tile t<ulielt beuer.. for hiurial of Ipetld, "al 10 marked &I to .ho"

I hRVS tbl} forw�r ou my !(rouude ton Yfa" that thil "al 'bOl Ilreat event of the da,.. and

old. but they bear late and are tot rewarlla- that "hich had dr:i\wn together 10 enormoul
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BIJ88I.lN APPLES ONCS MORB.

I did not' IDt;�d to
-

"-;il� ��;
-

more on tbe

Rus81an apple Iwlndle. al the Itatementa of

nurse/men "hom tbe agentl pretended to

reprelent, ana their patron•• as publilhed in

the FARMER of Auguat 7th, ill lufficlent evi
dence of Intenlional frllud on the part of thl!

agents. But in-ae-much &8 G. W. K. said:

"one more tff.>rt will make it necellary for

him to wear a straight jacket:' I have ventur
ed the trial, and tbe trial will prove that

G. W. K. as before, is lacking In evidence

whereof he writail. I can US6 plainer laugualire
if he faile to understand. I yet do not believe

that G. W. K. Is a resident of Dlckln@on Co.

Kao, nor tbat there Is such a dlfftlrellce 11.8

he mentions betweeo the RUlsian and native

varieties In thllir Ilrowtb, in that couDty. tor

ther\! ie no difference In Douglas and adjoin
Inll COUDtie@; nor that D. R. Pillsbury i8 a di.

Inturested party nor tbat the RUlIslan apple il
tbe most prol!liein2 variety io Canada, nor as
J. B, 10 the Bllme number of tho farmer say.

that they are the only apple tbat flndll,a ready
market in Crawford Co. PII... I will &&,. more

01 the J. B·. in que@tioD,-that his telltlmonr

Is like tbat of:D. R. Pillsbury aud G. W. K.

He claims like the otbere entire innocence of

Illterelt, or fraud; thtl Initio.ld J. B. etood for

James Brennen in the article to the FAmlER,

according to the larmers of Harveyville as

publlehed In the FAJddER of August 7th.

(In the article where they notify blm that

the/ will not take hie tre�l, becauee of fraud_

ulent reprelentatiun.) Hie name iii James

Br8n7l�n wbo .old the trees. He Ila,e hil P.

0' addresl al Springs, Crawford (;0. Penn.

Cao'lt be thl' town had two James Brennen,?

ODe that came to Kansas to se)) treel lor a

livin� from a nursery out of existence, ths

other a dllintereited party growing choice

fruit t'or a living? Hardly! I have before

me a catalo�ue 01 apple trees imported trom

St. Petereburgb. RU'lif, in 1870, by the U. S.

Departme!lt of Agriculture, cioolof which

haye been distributed during the yeall 1871

and 1872 to nurserymen In the U. S. princi
pally to those of the north and weet. The

varieties number from 1 to 988. Tbere are a

few numben omlttsd In tue Ilat, but In .11

the lot, not one name il mentlont!d tbat i.

prominent In the lilts of D. R. Pilllbury. G.

W, K, or J. B. of Pa. EIl ..aoKI'r and Bury
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ble for produatlvenBII: A Tetof.k,. .Ight u UHmblage. The hol'l8 looked IrfIlldlt. I... Ipl_clId &1m. of 2.1"�. H.. _Dd
,.eall old bore three appi.. lut year; a White neYer .Bner. and Splan haDdled the tlbw trial. al'h�Dgh ID Blo"er 181N1&\e ,dID•• de

A1trachan Ilx yeUi old � not borne at all; bonl "Ith the air of one who tn.w h. uct ftlOJM!ll'dm more utoDlahlDg apeed. ud ......

the Alsxander In othsr otehardl hu Dot bom. an lncomparable trotter ltefon htm, No i'wl- "pea&er perfqrmaDoe. The qaaner ._
'tlll from eight' to twelve ,.eall old. If 1'1. ner accompanied hlm. hil grand ooul'qebelllj naoIaed hl 88�I. aDd Dp &he baobtre&oh he

true. III J. & S...,. that ,h. Red A1traahait and relied upon fer the aaoqmplilhme" of ,bl aIIlblted a 81ah' of .peed nch II WII D.,.er

·Tetof.kyare the mOlt precocioul. therel. DOt great feat before him. After a liberal WarIIl- .,.,.,re.Men OD an, vack. If ever a 2:00 pit
a very producUve clul ill 'he Ruulan li.,. and ing up. hto "'" HDt 011 h.. journe,.. ud trc* .... lUaok b,. aro'ter. U "II by Ed"ID For

all ths extravagant' ItaCslDente of the alren'. ted the mUe "ithout a Iklp_ He "II Dot hurl ,.. dariDI Ch.. quar&er. and he would tDe,..

.how the,..knew not wha\ thsy pretended.l1'lld ried at the Itart, goilll to the quu_&er pole ta I.b), han reached ahtl half-mUe pole IDUK

the ablurdhy of them II' Infficient evidence 34�1 .• a 2:18 Iralt; from ahen to the half be, had he no' �eft hili f�t "he. withtD about OD'

of their intention�l dllhon._ty. A. H. G. wu leDt very fait. makinA' the IIOIInd qnarte� hUcind u� 8h,. ,i:fdl o'f 'h� poiDt.. .AI &hiI

'&IIJLBI.
In 82%1 .• a 2:11 'Ilalt; ud reachiDI the half III WII D�ted. a ..ympachetlo "Ohl" WII heard

1:07�. a rate of 2:14�; 'he third quarter WII from Dearl, .very lpectator. who expected to

"Who will "rite an InlUal ahaptsr tor the trotted In 38!l.(1 .• the horae pUllnl the three. '11M \he hone, In aceorduce with hlI "puw.-
FABMBR ou the mule,"-KANsAs FARlIBR. quarter pole In 1:41. and he came home .. ll& ..

\ dOll ud prevtoUi perforlll&lla,a. oome to a

The Brit queltion which il of the mo.' In- tie ea.ier. 8nllhtDg the mUe In 2:15. Thll 1&&Dd.e&l1l. �nd 1018 eight or &en BeOOndl be

tere.t to the weltern iarmer II-will "pay? "a. fait enough for the BlIt ttlal, ud the fore be "lIuld again let �D motion. Green,

Doubtlell it "Ill. provided you have a large crowd lubllded with a latll8ed expn�oni II he l(l�equently oonfelllld to the writer.

well-dsveloped mare to breed from; mo.t of and In the expectatlon of IOme,blnl.tlll be,," _pected DllthinA' 181'. the breakl of·the hone

our mulet! are too Imall tQ brlDa the top Bg- ter to come. Ie came. Prlor to �h. II8OOD4 belD' u ",uch a lnU noir to him II to the

urel. trial of Raru•• Ed."ln Forrellt had been glviD pnblla; bu� be u..d hil .kill to ci.tah him,

My el'perience iD mule-railing II lome"hat au exhibitlon mlle In 2:14�. aDd 8plan ap- &n� to hll ,urprile and the lurprl,e of all, he

limited, but in an another �eDle it Ilinlerelt- peared "ith blood In hll eye. bound to hea' "u,uder fllll head"a,. apin after the break

ing. al it embracee one of the malt intere.ting that or perilb. After one duh at lpeed doWll hadluwd lOme t"enty yardl. ud 8e" ", the

chaptell in Natural Hlstor" it ball been m,. the home.atretah, RarDll'eaelMCi the"ord.ud bit In the utoDndiag time of 1.0I5!t(. h'ol&iD,
fortune to oome acrola. I aever railed but thll time did hll le,.lil b.t. Tbe quarttr. tbe IIICOnd quarter. "lth the break. In 81,941
me mule. and tbat has eaUl&ed me. pole "'" palled ·iD 88�I., a 2:14 pit .• aad a Green knew he bad DOt 10.' mnch b, aha'

The mother of thia mule
I
wal a nobill ani. fulliecond falter tbaD the BlIt trial; tlie 1000 break. but, "hen uother occnrred belore the

mal, the mOlt gentle and k\nd dllpolitloned ond quarter "u accompllihed In sa•. , aad ,be mlddie of t�ird quarter had -been reached. he

cbrleyatouvreer tIheevaevreoraW:eeds'lzeBdb,e.1nwdaw'eClolofloldrmeread-.
half reached in 1:06� •.a 'ra" of 2:18 to 'he pve It uP. ud bad no expeotatlon of beatlnir

.. mile; the thlrd quarter "II Ilo"er, requiring 2 20 lD the heat. He caulh, tbe hOlle alral�

I could mark out corn ro".1 through an 80- 84�•. , and the three·quarter pole pIIIed,. nloaJy, but did not hurr,. bim. puaed the

acre field with only a 1I0e to guide her. and before, In 1:41; but thi. oomparati,.el, ell)' 'hr.n;-quarter pole In 1.40�, and ..u quite a

go aliitralght ... an arro ..: h il nece.... ry to gait enabled the hoJ'18 to soaka the grlJld_ dl.taDce do"n the home-llretch "heD a frieDd

make thil .�atement. becalllf It hu alwaYI of finilhes, he trotting the lut quaner l.. "ho bad run up there. motloned hlm to ,0

been a queltlon with me to' zIaooncile the Dat- 82�1 .• a rate of 2:10, and maklDg the fullmile OD. From thai point out. Forrlllt "81 HDt

ural depravity of the off'�18g to the par- In tbe unpr�ented time. II a ma�r of alo.al( IJId 8nilhed 'he mile In IUe. anel 'here

entage. .

record. of 2:1B�. W·hen thilt time "" al1-o .caD beJl'�le doubt If QreBD. had baen,aw�

Well. Mi. Edltor� �itli ttil'i'-hiitlaT-prllfacli' JIG_oed.- .ad ·Ie- ".. Do"n that 8:1' b.d�t of. Ute tenlble rate at "hlch he had 'ranled

on the mole que.tion, I �i1lltate that 10 far laat been eraled from the head of t!l., record, during the BlIt half. aDd had kept him up to

a8 profit waa concerned it was all I. could ex- without any qulbble or doub,. the mOlt tre- hiB Ipeed. that he "ould have trotted the full

pect. When it Wil.l two years old Iiold It for mendoua cheerl rent the air, and people ",ent mile. inQluding the t"o breakl. a. fa.t al

$100. calh down.-thIB ..me mule the next wild with .exaitement. Thll third trial "'" 2.18. He il oDI,. .evsn yearl old, thll il hi.

year brouglJl $1(10.-80 you Bee ( made a fair 8carcely 1_ brilliant. The rate for the firat 'Ieoond le...on 011. the turf. and ,,�en he be

sale.
half mile WII a little slower, thtl quarter be- come. fully hardened. and hll· OWDer and

Now a word about the characterlatics of illg pa8lled Iq 34�I, and the half in 1:07�. driver learn tq deteot'the indlcationl that he

�hiB mule. When it wal a Bucking uolt it but the last half "aaa olipper, the horse go- II "on hla toel," there i8 no apparent llmit to

WIIS no more trouble tban a common sueking ing to the three�quarter pole for the third his pOlllbilitiel. The IIItrlfe bet"esn him and

colt, but when weanioll time came. it oom" time In 1:41, and coming home in 2:13%, trot- Rarul ill DO" fairly inangnrated. and "hen

menced to show Its peculiar cuaraaterialici. tlnll the laet half of a third heat In 1:06�. ever they appear to contend againat each

It WIIS the trickiest animal imaginable-no Taken throughout. the performance wu 10 other. ths Ipectatorl will Bock In_ by the ten.

feoce could turn It separat.e from Its mother. a much more etupendoull than any ever aohieved of thouluds.

ten rail fence wall no impedient at all. If it before. al to stagger belief. We give full dt- Thil "al the day for apeed trlall par ea:cel-

could not get over the fence It would crawl tail I In thll foliowing eloquent knee. and Mr. Rlcl>mond's gallant little gra,.,

through side ways like a dog.
SUMMARY.. Hopeful. could not be eDtirely left out. Not

If It II J(lother wal iu the stable, and the Same day-Purle '1,500 (apecial); free' for expecting to perform. after hil race of Thull-

door fa8tened with II pin or fallen latch it all; trotting in harneal. good day and good day. he had three new Ihoel put on him. and

wou!d discover some way to open it. It would track; one entry to fill; if but one horse en- "as not coneidered in perfect trim; but he

pull out a pin with its teeth, If a fallen latch. terll and startl. $1,000 "ill be paid. If the firlt' came out. and aocompanied b,. John Murph,

it would raiae it up with Its lips, and wal k: tbree heats are trotted to averajIe 2.18 or bet- on a runner. "'" Iped from the half'mUe

in.
t�r; $500 additional if ,2:14 i. beaten in aDY home In 1 06�. Never leave him out In uy

( tried various contrivaDces to out-Jsner.l of 1I10h heatl; provided two or more herle. contelt in which he il engaged.

the mule by placing a nail over the lateh. enter and 8tart. It Is to be a race of mile heats, All three of thele celebrated 8yell are ea.

Nothln� but a 'regular lock and kllY could be belt 3 in 5, for $1.000, provided the "inDing gaged in the Kanl... City ExpOIltlon raC81-

fouDd to mllster it.
heate averags 2:10 or better; ,500 addition.l Rarul for a Ipeclal pUJ'18 of $1,000 on Thull-

One time it made an eifort 1.0 pasl out of if 2:1411 beaten in any 01 eaid winning heatl. day. and Edwin Forre.t and Hopeful In the

the stable by the bole th•• the manure "al R. B. Conkling's b g l(arns, by Conkllnv'sAb- Ilrand "frell for all" on Frlday.-Wilk�',
dallah 1 liSp' 't

removed. It got its forefeet and body througb Tlme :
1 211M.

but there It hung lIuspended, it took no 11ttle TUIII.

time and labor to l'xtrlcate the mule from ill Qr. Half. sl�.4rt·First beat 84�1I. 1 :O'l�

confined position. In a day or two after it Secol'ld heat saxs. 1:06,l( 1:41

h
Tblrd be.t S4,l(s. l:lYlX 1:41

tried the experiment over allain. wit no bet·
EDWIN FORBEST'S B..'CHIBITION.

Scaroely le.e interelt attaohed to the e1hi

bltion of apesd by Ed"ln Forrelt. than to the

performanDe of Rarul htmlelf. Such talel.

had been told 01 the wonderful Ipeed of ths

hone.' hil career had been 10 brilliant lor a

month prevlolll, "hile in addition the dl...

graceful ule that had been made of him at

Utica. and hll porchue by Charlet! S. Green

for '16,000 cuh, had mads him 10 famoul that

hil name wal in the mouth of evsrybody. and

all felt inten18l,. inter.tsd In "hat he "ould

do. although It w... a mere exhibition, "lth

no record attached. He labored under the

dlladvantage that hil driver had had lcant

time to becoms acquainted "Ith him. and al

he bore the reputation of baing a "pec8Uar"
hOlle. and liver,. bad breaksr.man,. hOllemen

had dllcouDted a faUurs for hlm. Under

thele circumitanclll. the IUCCS. of the I!xhlbl.

tion "a. Itartlillg. and Iho"l that RarDl hu

a formldable·rival, and a probable conqueror:
U "81 a mere exhlbltlon. "ith no record at·

tached. but the time "" taken "Ith tbe ..me

care &I if it "ere a race. and cu be relied

Dpon ... correat. The trial follo"ed the 2.11i Mr. na,.ld !.M,ue thnlhed trom ft1'.1oCIrtI

of Rarul. and the mile "u trotted without a of I(rouad. for David Wllkle of Llberl1 Tp.,

break. He "snt to the quarter pole In 841. 281)� bUlhell of wheat. lie allG &ltreBlted

from there to' the half hll lpeed "a. terriBc. elenD acr. lor Henry Forne,.. of GraD' Tp ••

maklnll the lecond quarter in 82�I.ud reach- ,ha' ,..elded forty -tbree bUlbel1 per acre. Mr.

log the half in 1.06�; the pace WII Blower Lea,.e hll ,br..hed for '"eDt,·oD. ,8111

during tbe lall half, but he went to the ,bne. ud he ne,..r ." lucb a larre ,I.ld

quarter pole in 1.40�4. and Bn..hed &he mile. l. thl.year.-� Co. T�""OJH'.

A WRBD-HOOK.lillIe.
2:11>
1I:1S,l(
1I:1S",

About t"enty-Bve ,.8_" ago. "Rural," then

a relident of Cook count,.. invented a "eed.

hook. It CODIlited limply of a pleas of bent

Iron f...tened to the plo""beam by • lut.ble

alup. We have one DOW. made',,,enIY ,eUl

aio. "hlch il put to annual ule. No one ever

thought of gatting a patant on It. but. inl&ead.
it "II delCribsJ In the 1'ribUrni. and In all the

agrlcnltnral journalll of the da,.. A fe" da,.1
lince••"e recsived a call Irom an agent who
hu for we the territo.ty and rlgh" of "Bal
lard'. Waed-Tucker." "hiah il almOit Identi·

cal wl,h the "hook" "e have u.ed for '"ent,.
five ,.ean. The aeent alalmed that it WIll

patanted. "hlch "e do not doubt; only it dOH
aeem foolilh for people to pa,. for a rlaht to

UIB a pafented article "hen one equally u

good. cln be had of an,. common black.mith

for a dollar. We .honld aot be lurprlHd If
thlll8 a�ntl "ent around .moDg the farmen

of 'hll reaton. and attempted to collect a ro,

alt,. for 'be nle of 'he old "efd-hcok, DOW the

patented" Tucker," No farmer .bould be

"Ithout a "eed-hook. "hlab enablea hlm to

turn under ud completely oo,.er 'be tall_
"eed. or oorn-.talkl.-N. y, f1ribun..

enough to cut "hen clonr ll. "hil. timoth,.
II not.
4th. "Ho" to '0"." When lo"n alone,

foll.,w it "lth a roller or brulh-not "Ith a

harro". When lo"n witb other graln. 10"

"Ith wheat drill. but If grain II IO"D broad

calt (by hand) then .ow ahsr the graiD il

harro"ed In. and follow "ith roller or bru.h.

lith. Quantity par acre. Blue grail. 2�
bUlhell; timoth,.. 6 quar'.; red clover. 8

quartl; orchard gl..... 8 bu.hel.;. red top

4 quartl; "hite clover. 4 quartl. Theil

quaotitlel sbould be Increued rather than dl-

one lnaertton. per llno, (nonr.artel) 10 cenll. mlnilhed. eapecially orchard grail. for If it Ii
(j)ne month

.... • til" per I_tlon

'I'hreemOllth.... .. :: 110':::: :: lOt thin It "ill gro" too m.ch in bunchn.

One Year
.." G d 11 t I I

The gl'e&teBt care Is used to,preveot Iwlndllng hum·
ra811 lee I ars Dlua ,. sown 00 Ipar ng ,..

bUIS lecurlnl Ipace In these adv�rtlt\ng corumns. No stock Ihould be permltted to run on

Advertl8ementl of lotteries. whisky blttera,
and qnack

doctora are not received. We acce:rt advertlsementl land 80wn with grailleed a.,. more than on a

ooly for cuh, cannot give space.ft
take pay in tradde nraln field.' elpeolaU,. when It il J'Ult coming

'lfan,klnd. Tbls II bnelues� and It II • In.t an ..

equitRble rille adhered to in e publication of TSII
up; let it get a good start.

l'.&JUOB.
TO 8UB8CRlBBRS. I have no experieuce in gro"lng tame Ilral'-

A. notlficatloo will be seot yon
one weelt In advance

of the time your 8ubscrlptlonexplros, Silting
the fact. .

e& on unbroken prairie lands. but I have notia

and requestinll' you to continue the
l!&Dle by forward-

ed I h fi Id Ii d' •

Ing your renewal Illbscription. No subscrlption'18 many P acee were grals e I e a Jacsn.

contlnned 10DgflJ' tban It 18 paid for. This rule Ie gen- to prairiel and where the wlndl have bloWD

eral and appllid toall our sllbecribera. The cash In

advance principle Is the 001, bueine8B bule upon ths tame gr"'l1 Beeda on auah pralriea, that

which a �per caD snstaln \18ell. Onr readers will th t t I.i tb I f th
leueto uuderataDd when tbelrpaper is discontinued

e ame gra.lea are a.. IIg e p ace a e

fbatltill!nobedlencetoageneralbuslneearale, wWcb prairie gr.811; hence I judge that a pralrle
Is etrictl, adbered to and fo no wise perann.I. Ajour-
nal' to be ontlpolten and nseful to Ita readers, must be pasture, well eaten down and tramped b,.

pecuniarily independent. and tho above rnlos are 8uch
Btock,'could ealily be let with tams graa.sl

as e:r:perlence amoDg the best pnbllshers have been

ro,u,,;nd;;es�.e;en�t;Ia;;I;to;;'D;;;e;;rm�an;;;e�n�t�8n�c�c�ee�a�.�����
without breaking the land. I think however.

� }t sbould be "ell harrowed with ,harp teeth.
both waYI. before lowinll with aralls lelld.

If the foregoing experience and 8uggeationl
Ihall do any good and help on L. F. P. or an,.

one else. I Ihall feal amply rewarded fl)r thiB

little labor. JACOB WINTER.

Salt Creek Valley, Leavenworth Co.. K8D.

ter IUCCe8B.

To call a mule a Itupid animal ie a Ilander

on the muls family. Peneverance Is au ad

mirable in"redient in the composition of the

human character, but thl. mule of mine had

le.rned mOle tricks than a boy 01 14 yearl of

age. 'who had attended Icbool half hi. Ilre.

The qneltion, i8 how did that mule come by
itll knowledge? It could not have inherited

anr of these characteristic traltll from itl

mother. for IIhe wae, &I I have obeerved the

mo.t docile of creatu..,l.
If .ny 01 your kind readell could aid me in

a realonable and phU08()phioal explana tlon
bow thlll mule came In po.euioD of .0 many

cuuolng tricks. it would be very thukfully
received. All aqueatlon in Natural Hlltory.
it ie a perplexing puzzle. The theory of hered ..

Itary In.tinct cannot apply in thll cale.
J.H.

R"RU8. EDWIN FORE8T AND 1I0PIlliPIJL.
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A VALUABLR PRACH.

IPIRIT OF TH. A8BIVllLTllRA1L PR....

Vattle a.t.o...-Now when godd beef ani

mall are brlnalng In Cblcalo market tl;.110
per bundred, at whlcb price tbere II a !food
profit In ralllDg and IblpFlnl caule, tbe

farml are oonred wltb bOil tbat are almOit

nnulable, and beef Iteera are v"y lcaroe.

Tilell! extreme. are lure to follow each otber,

aDd $lIe wile man rememben tbll, and mlkel

bll firming and Itock-railing general. In

keeping wltb tbe palt welbln eX_"llct to lee

tbe country aUve tor a wblle to tbe,caUle-bual
nllli and neglect tbe pork ralllnil until tbey
ba.., gone to tbe otber extreme, aud flooded

the ..arket witb beef, and allowed tbe pOlk

lupply to become in a mealure exbaulted.

Oakman', Rural.

SlIek.-Not" tboueand milel from 8\. L.ouil
II a farmer wbo ba. made butter for' tbill mar

ket for over twenty-five years. At tbll IPII

clalty be accumulatod lome eight thoul�nd
dollarll. He committed one great milltake.

Bome friends perluaded him to put bll money
Into ;. maquf�ct\lrlnli en�erprlle,and of course,

be'loit it: All would have been well enougb
if he bad Btuck. Now, be la at It again, III

reaplndthe reward of a renewed conlltaDoy. I

am In favor of: mixed farmlnll, but al80 of

keeping conltantly to lome one branch of

farming &II a speciality. Raile corn, wbeat,

potatoe., keep a few ebl'ep, ,beell and poultry,
and a good orahard and garden, but be.a Ipe

clal farmer in cowa, or IIbeep, or mulea, or

potatoel or wbeat, and stick to it. Study It,

experiment in it, read everything about it,and
in tbll one line, above all othera, become an

expert.-Journal of Agriculture and Farmer.
Be liberal 10 Jour Farml.-Be liberal to your

farmll and they will be liberal to you. A farm

ia very much in one retlpect like a looking.
glall-it reflectl the character of the 0wner

exactly. If he II man of taate, hili buildlnga,
fencee and general ananjlements of hla farm

will tell the tale. No dlect on hll part to

dlsllulle hili real thougbta or len\lmenta will

avail anything BO long &B tbe operatlonl of

bll 'arm belle bla word I.-North Oa'1'olina

, Farmer.
Ghln. CredU.-One of the mOlt dllcourag

Ing featurel of agricultural progreBI Is the

dillin'clination amon� our prominent men to

Ipeak favorably of othera workln� lu the

Bame field. If a foreigner makel any Inveltl
gatlon which once obtalna notice in our prela,
the name la spoken of with relpect, and hi.

work Is uncritically prai8ed. If an Amerl·

can doea good work, the eame attentlou II not

paid to It, and due encouragement la not giv
en, under the principle, we mnat believe, that
It III not wile to aid lu building up oompet
!tora for public favor. We thus find that In

quotatlonl from foreign 80u.cel. the forel�n
name II given In order to eatabUlh & "ood�
lOundlng autborlty for tbe statement; In quo
tationl from American SOUI-Cel, the fact Is eta

ted and ollen no authority offered. 'We bel

lIeve In making the agrlllu)tural field attrae.

·tlve to IItudentll by alwaYI Illvln� due credit

for any orllliuality tbat we perceive, and we

truet tbls "xample may lead to tbe Ilenera}
practice of tblB coureo, wblch Ie but tommon

honesty and falrnesl. We bave a few Amerl

Icau In�eltlgatorl, a few agricultural students;
aud, all public !n!tructor, the presl should do

ita duty In encouraging 8uch as we have, ao

. &e to make tbe way attractive lor more.-Sci-

entijlc Farmer.
Poullrv.-Sil-llonths-old chlcken8 are now

re ady to be disposed of. Young cockerels
that are not good enougb to clury over al

breederl, or fit for sale as such, shonld be fat

tened and killed. 'I'bey can lu no other way
be made to pay for their feeding,
September and October are good months In

wbich to cull yonr flocks, If you have not al

ready attended to this important matter. You
do not want to carryover the winter tb ree

fourtbs of the cbicktlnB you may hnve raised,
Some are deformed, some are "off-colored,"
otbers have not matured well, or reacbed tbe

proportions and weight you desire. Cull them

out, and make the mOBt of their sale �o the

nearest market or butcLier for cousumption,
And so save their feed thiB winter.

Keep ouly tbe choicest of your cblcks for.
next year'@ breeding. Reserve only the best
birds to 8ell for breeding etock. Yon can

get more money for ten prlwe, well.plum"d
clean-limbed, line-formed, handsome speci
mens, than vou can for forty of the average
lecond or third-rate birds you may chunce to

bave reared. Clean them out. Aud thus

help to avoid tbe extension of the Imperfect
blood whlcb may sbow itslllf In your yards.
By this meanl alone-to-whlt, breeding from
the cholceet aud fittest;-can we ever approach
toward ,perfection, as a rule.-Poultry
World.
\vool.-The real value of wool depends on

the firmness of the texture and strengtb 01

staple, to suit the various demand8 of th.e
manufacturer. In promotlnl: the growth 01

wool, much dllpends on the feeding of the
lIheep, which ebould I:>e rellular snd Iilenerous
thul Ineurlng a good supply of yolk, without
which the wool would not possels Illastlclty,
Itrength and 8Oftneas. There ii, perbap�, no
defect wblch renelerl wool, and otherwise

I Tb� f'luh'd08l no' beglD to rlpe� nD'it'h_� 1 . OY��7�B.Dll'lIQ ."OW 8TOCII\.
h f 11 from �e treelD November'! The number of usefol horlea laorlll08d toleavlIII ave al jeD d by' 'he �.,.ere froltl 0; I forcing and feedlag for Ihow aud I&le apII In DO way n urll

IlL I Elandd ban • OD tbe treel uDtil It pearl to be on the Increale a ..e n ngOLKOIUB.UBIN.. tbat '::-O:b::utlfullfred cheek. When ripe, and BeoUand. A conelderable number ofWh.11I "-Wbal II .. UM lOr-III .Ueeu. ....um

I ked and ut aWAY to be carried' prl)ml.lng young cart hOlllell and marel at thcOleomargarine II made from'th� caul-fa' of they may be r � p
time In Novllm- 'I Royal Meeting a' Brlltol wllre overlaid withbeef anlmala, by a proc... and machinery to market at e lure-elY a;: fruit il lar e bile' and fa', to the detrlmeut of ulefulne..whlcb leparatel the fat from 'he tiuue. 80 ber or early Dece�ber. i e

marke' peac:) land lonndne... Abundant lIIultratlon of thefa� I, II oleau, and, of hHlf," clear IUet, il (the fint important t! � � a h whltll h I eyll II Hen at everJ,larlle IIho". 8everal ofunobjectionable; bn' lOme claim tbat diny c610r whltllh, WI:b r ,c :te "lIs:eep far lu� tbe Briltol contingent were lIadly gummy andIfrea.., and even refDIB h°lr-fat are alao uaed rich, juicy sed p eauut.

i W;t' b hand- Itohy about their legl; leveral were p'Qifdd andin th� procesa. Manufacturerl claim that It to December without rott ng. cau e

full In their hockl, looking u If they hadII Identical with butter, becaUIII both are fat led pretty much tbe lime al applee.
bsen Itralned, and had got both big IIpavlnland come frLm the lame animal, and are Ilm-

jjJ;..., and thoroughplnl; from .the lame lenlel...i1ar In compolition. A comparhon wlllihow �arm ciVtOtti.
I high feedlna, eeveral bid early developedthe fanaoy' of this aB8ertlon, Oleomargarine
sldebouee.conlilltl excluliveb of the three fatty com- BRRBDlNG VS. BlJYING V"TTLB..

. ! Cann�t Bymmetry, Ityle, a!1d ulefulne8a bepoundl_tearlne, olelne and marllarlne. All
True economy on tbe farm does not differ, 1 ..lrly elltiJllated wlthojlt da!lgeroully over-animal fat., of which butter and lIuet are clllief

matert.lly from the troe political economy of I loading the animal with bee) and fat? Bhouldreprlllentativel, are made up mal�ly of tbeBe
a nation. Tbe most prosperoul. nations prO-I It be' (l8sentlal to the aueceaaful exhibition ofthree lubetancet'l, though In varying proper-
duce at bome all that tbelr relources wlll a iood horse or bull, tbat for months hetlonll, and olten with addltlonll. Butter Is
permit, and lIell all the lurploll tbelr lnduetry Ihould drink, al many do, two or three galoompoled of Itearlne, oleine, margarlne,butln,
can produce; or, In other worda, tbey buy only lon� of COW'I milk dall,1 'rhe artlfiulal treatmyrilltin, caprin, caproin, oaprvlin and butyrln
what they mUBt, and Bell all tbey can. So ment greatly Impz:oveB 'tbe looke of plain, flatIIlx extra Ingredient. wblcb are not contained
WILh tbe farlller, he muat study his resources, IIlded, wealulolned subject'; but It cannot IliveIn oleamarllarlne; and thetle extra IIlx con-
and purcbaBe only lIuch thlnga aa be cannot tbe ellentlallhape, Ityle a�d action, and be.Ithute something like ten per clnt of the
pro(luce so cheaply at bome. All farming sldel the alimentll already mentioned, It en.butter, and the aromatic flavor and otber peo
operations muat now be carried on with a genderllin .horses, 1\1 lu other'anlmala,lIabllttycuUar characterlltici of the butter are melnly
Imall margin of profil; and be who does not

I
to anthrax or blood pollonlng, of which quardue to their prelenc�. ,

Btudy cloBely bls expendlturea, and tile prod. ter evil and splenic apoplexy In cattle, are tbeIt,18 claimed that the abaence of some of the
uct to be expected from them, will find bla mOlt familiar example.. Many gro.. overfedcomponents of butter make the oleomar-
labor brlnllB only dlallppolntment and 1081.. hornes soffer from similar condltlonl; tbeyg�rlne superior In keeping quality to butter.
The beef producer findl the price of hll take what at lint appearl to be a Ilmple cold_:Be thll .. It m.ay, It does not make buttElr of

cattle, finlahed for market, but little more tban the tbr(lat becomel very eore, congetltion, ra?oleomargarine.
thfl COlt of food and attendance lu growln" Idly followed by extravasation of blood, 00-'Butter Is a'product pAcullar to tbe udder of
them. He rellea principally upon the purl curs tbroullhout the lining membrane of thethe cow, and Ii obtained by separatln� from
cbase of store cattle for feeding, "becaose," he i air pas.ages; treatment In luch groae overfedthe milk, by cburnl!1g,tbe fata whlo:h compoae
sayl, "I could not afford to ralle steers for tbe; lubjectl Is aingularly unlucceaeful; And In fifIt. Oleomargarine II formed in· other tleeues
price I pay." 'rbil opinion Is uaually based 1 teen or twent.y hourI tbe patient dies; 8uff()caof the animal, II oomposed of different Ingre-
simply on the price per head he pays In t�e i ted from pulmonary apoplexy. Amonglt thedlents, and:i. separated by heat and proce.sea
market, and not ulPon tbe quality of the aDl-

'I youug
horses got up for town aale, &8 we11.1which produce a dllferent reauit. ThoUllh

J tbole sacrificed to ahowinll, It Is wonderfulma a.

b dchalk and marble bave nearly the same con-
The considerations in favor of bowe- ree -, to obaerve the amount of fat laid on, not onlyItltuenta, yet chalk II not marble, nor III mar- Ing are many. Tbe mere price paid for

tbe'l externally, but around the Internal organa.ble chalk' eve. 10 oleomargarine II not but-
young cattle cannot decide It. The capacity Tbe omentum of a four-YAar-old cart boneter. Oleomargarlue II tben easentlally tallow of tbe digestive Iystem to digest aud aaslml- Is sometim"l overlaid with four or five Incheaor other fat prepared by churning it with a
late tood, together witb tbe form and thrifty of firm fat. Heart, kld�eys,' and other orllan.little real butter to form a prod!lct whlcb has
condition of the animal, must all be taken Into are proportionally loaded. Amidst thl! fibr�1bee� often sold for butter-now, fortunately, accollnt In determining the real feeding value of tbe beart and other muscles tbe enfeeblingprohibited bylaw In some IItates. Oleomar-
of B two or three-year-old steer. Lean steera f"t, is also laid down, interfering with mUlcugarlne quite ololely resembl"l butter In ap- that have made a very. slow growtb up to two lar capabllitV. 'Woe betide the unfortunatep"arance, but It hilS a peculiar, strong taBte- or two and a-balf yfar�, will require double animal wbich, In such a state of obellty, iBunmistakable after It II once tried-and leavel
thl! amount of food to put ou one bundred

'I put to severe exertion. SuJden death maya aticky, disagreeable senlatlon In the moutb, pounds live weight tbat tbose do tbat have result from the giving way of some organ orIlmllar to tbat caueed by Iilreaay 10UP ; tbll been thrifty good feeders from calfhood, It
I vessel weakened by the latty deientralion, orbid flavor can be talted for houra after eatlnll not un frequently coats the whole value of

a'i dangeroul dlseaae of the air-pa••ajles or laIt. For cooking purposes It may serve as I
lean, poorly,kept IIteer to put It In condition mlnltll II l'atabll8bed; whilit eight or tenlubBtltute for poor butter, and may even be
for the market. Soch Iteers are dear at any I montbs of careful feeding, and regular exuled upon tbe table by tbole who are not par- price. It Is owing to tbe purcbase of m'll.uy! ercise are required before such an overfedtlcolar In luch mattelli. It makes a palltry, such young cattle by feedera tbat the profitll horse Is fit for really hard work. Surely thewhlc�, though good enough while hot,ll very
are so often email, or wholly wanting, These reprehensible f68blon of forclnll and overleed'toqllb when cold. A very large amount Is
younll cattle have been kept upon food 110 de-

inp: animalll Intended for work or tor breedlIold In the markets of tbe country, for Ule In
fic!ent In quantity and quality, tbat tbe dl- lng, ebould be held 80mewbat III check bycoolr,lng and for table ule In cheap restaurantl
1l1'8tlvo syetem bal remained undeveloped, the consideration at the d ..ngers of such aand' by the poorer cla..ep. The ulual price and this must be dll�eloped by the new feeder, practice, and by its 8erloull interference w.i�bfor thiB "butter,' itll�c per pound. Much III
belore the steere can be gotten Into a Ilrowlng ,

successful breeding !-North Briti8h Agricul.aleo uBed In cbeese factories to take tbe pl8ce and fattening condition. Bot tbat stunt from' turist.of the cream used for butter�maklng. '1'he
the early feeding can never be fully overcome.

product ill scld as wbole milk cheese, wbt<n Feflderl who provide a "um stable for com.
'

JlJDGING DRAFT HOIl8RI!I.
not prevented by law or tbe bonesty of deal-

fortal..le and profitable winter feeding', find 1\ I We deem this a good time to enter a proers, and lar�e quantltiee are ehipped abrond as
difficulty in tamin� wild IIteerA whlcb bave

test against the prevailing custom of judgAmttrlc8n cheese. 'belln rBieed wlt.hout hRndJiDIl aDd wltliout: ing draft horses in the show-ring mainlyThe effects 01 sucb 0. product on �he market
sht<lter. They do not '.ake kindly to confine-: with reference to weight, as one wouldare Ilrel\t and mlloifold, aA often pointed out
IDt'nt in a stable, and often make le8s progress:. d e a group of fat oxen prepared for theIn tbe American Ag1'icult1trist " Its low price under this improved ey�tem thaD if fed In the I rut�her's stock. In the laiter case, thelerioully affects all the lower !lradeR of buttllr
OpllD air Animals do not r6lish I' change of : .

d l't of the meat are theand cbee.e· It imposea on the public a sbllm
bablts �orfl tbau m:m. All thf\se are ohsta-: qt�antlty an

.qdua It! but we fail to see
'.

f d' I pnmary consl era IOns;for a reality' It ,·ndangerl our toreliln IDAT-
cle8 to makin� profit on store steers oun In

h ld b I' d to the
'

d II 1 th
�

f lid' why such a test s ou e app IekIlt. for lI:ood dairy produc�l; an a 0 PS{1
the market. We have heard of 1\ lot ow·

W d ' the flesh in thiswill in turn have other Ind deleterlouB effects
'f xas Bteers Illllt Ilubmltted to be tied up ill a

I

former.. e on t ea ors
.

h fwbich otbera can trace. The remedy is plw· co�nltortable at'able aod fed in a civilized way, : country, consequently mere �el? t 0 catr,
,

.

fie except as It gives grea erPIe. Let every eta.te tha� ball not done MO, by wukin'" an excellent gain io five wontb�, but cass IS 0 no va u

d 'f h'd
" ....

'bT d heavy load' an I t IS
law compol Its aale uuder ita own nawe, an tloi� io more frequeutly r{lvp.r�fld. 'a I Ity to raw a ,

1let dairymen Ilombat It in the market, by not
NolV let ue sum up some of th" ad\'antagss i weight

be made �p simply .�f �n ac��mu.amakinf.! eltber butter or cbeeee that clln he
of home-bred ete'era over those pllfchll.8ed In, tion of adipose tissue (fat), It 15 POSitIve mcompsred tp it, but produce ouly Iluperlor ar-
th market i cumbrance rather than a help, and shouldticles, and Ilet the beltor prlge they are eurtl e .

, :
.to brlnlC·-American AgriouU·urist. ht, The larmer can �Blect bis breedln!l; be judged accordmgly.

..stock. H" cIln select. the be�t cowa from cf)m�, There can be no question that size IS an
won stock, both fiB to fl1rm and mllkln;.! q�al- important feature in a draft horse; but to be
ti��, and a ....ell-seleoted thnroup.hhrtld elr!'.

of value the desired weight must be made
Thia will !live him gradll' of excellent feediDg

I

of other 'tissues than fat. Bone and muscle
quality. He can aleo moke eell'Clioll8 of t.�e i must form an important part in making upbest calves for raising-at. lel'st �e shou�d �1S- , this weight; and even here we cannot decard all pony OUSP, and eppeClally IDlnCl?"" i pend upon the tape lint! nor the scales to
eaters He needs aniwlJ.lo l1f'stronp, appetite f

k . d The quality of each is :d· dl ti The�e co"lve8 I\re I rna e an awar .

. _. .

an Villorous ges on

d 't' 'vital consideration. If the mdlcatlOns arekepI fm the prod uctlon of meat, an I 18
.,

f
.

f' d load to attempt to i that the bony tlsue IS of a so t, spongy, pomer"ly a Wl\6te 0 tHue fln "

.' I
..

t e umm andcoddle a pbYBlcally-defectivflly organized CII}f" rous nature, It t le Jom s ar g y
d '112d TheBB clIlves may b� rai�ed largely on I defective, or the muscles flab�y an I

food 'which ia not otherwise turned to 80 I�ood I placed; the hoofs fl�t and �nttle.'+.or too

t I, I'S not neceeBllr'- to fl1pd thew

I much contracted; or If the dlSposhlon bean aeCOUD '. • ,

new milk more tbaD two ')r thres weeks, whpn
I sluggish and dull, like that of an ox, no

they moy be profitably fed on rHfuse milk, I amount of mere weight should be permitted
gfll,@8, bran, oll-cakfl, Bnd grain. It i� to.m-1 to aton<! for such serious defects.
Ing a Isrge amount of fuod into clIsh. or saving I A good draft horse must posses.s s�rongthe expenditure of c�Bh, which is oven better.

: vital organs, which fact is usually mdlcated
'l.'bis Ilonerou@, euly fBoding will cauee!

by the form and relative size (;If the trunk.
tb�m to mllture early, and briu!! them to an

I His joints and legs must be strong and per
early market.

I fect free from curbs and spavins, the skin
3d, 'fhese calveR will he hllndle.d and made: Iyin'g close and firm to hard and elastic

familiar witb the system prl1ctlced by the I
cords with an entire absence of "beef"

breeder. They will be r811dy for full feE'?ing ',upon 'these p�rts; the feet should be large,from the first to the laBt dllY of tbelr lives.. .

lid th h h rdI neither flat or mu e·s lape, e orn a'fhere need be no 8uch final f!\tt�blllllg Pl'rhlod, and elastic but not brittle. The bottom ofiR tbe CRee witb market IIteers, �caU8e t ey' ,

. .

as

I d f d with "'ood IIIJpetitea and: tile foot should be exammed to see that Itlire carr e orwar ,., !
.

I b·· g lind with them tood
.

possesses the deSired concave appearance,tlesh rom tbe elllDDln "

.

will produce its hest resulta. It io not I'X- i and the frog does ItS work perfectly, be-
t t Bay that these home�bred eteers ! cause it is in the fact that our heavy drafttravagan 0
""

ou thEl average, wm ba worth dl)uble thoBe horses are most notonously defective. As
purchastlable at the same nge. The ovsteru of we have said in � f�rmer n�":,ber of the
feeding clln only be complete wheo It 8turtl Journal. The pnnclpal requIsite of a draft
with tbe animal at birth, aud carrieD it fllouj;l'. horse is good size, made up without a su
under tbe best 8ystllm until ready for ml\rket. perabundance of fat; but to this must be ad
And now tbat we are aupplying' a new lind ded docility, soundness, and endurance.
more critical market in Europtl, we must "dopt

. Gi ven all the valuable qualities above de
thtl systtom tbat gives tbE! feedll.r v�.rfllct con scribed in perfection, and then the .mo re oftrolof the animal every day of Its hfe.-Na"

t' nand stvle he possesses the better.tional Live-Stock Jou1·nal. ac 10, J

�otticltltltrc.
'-...:.>

STR,UGHTENING UP TRRE8.

In August and SepLemher, trees begin to

harden t.heir wood, and as the twig is then
bant the tree will btl inclined. A tr�1l will

usually arranlle Its folialle symmetrically, the
shoots that a;6 laggard. this yl'lll receiving
the mOBt impetlls nox: year, aDd 80 filling up
vacll.uclel and irregularities. But a stem once

bardeoed in deformity canDot recover wi I h·
out ald. Only a utake Itlffdr tban itself, 80

applied aB to prees &llaiDst tbe couvexity of
the beud, whlll! tbe "leaning off" portloll is
drawn toward the stake and tied cloae up to

It, will remedy the dlefij'(urement. It iii sur

prising how few of thOlfl who attempt to

straighten e. tret-stem by a stake apply the

stake so a" to effect tbeir object.
Bet it 01'1 the aide from wblch the �tem

leans,"and close to the stem. Set It no"" juat
before the wood b"rdens. 'Tie (t at tbe bottolll

top and Pllddle, 80 that tbe tre� litem ",i II he

Itraight 6B tbe straight stake, and eo tbat the

wind may not di@place It. Add a brIce, II

necesBary, to hold the stem erect alter tb",
Btake hal made It IItrllght (by October the
Itlke may be dl�pen.ed witb), aDd if you
have got a perpendicular eye In your lenl
head It will be B continual pleallurB to look
ever thereafter at that erect eupport of the

head of foliage. On the other hand crook ..d
eteml are, all long as they stand, not oulv VII];

atlou8 eYe-!Ores plumbmetrically,�but mODU�

ments of neglect or of want'of kuowledge on

the part of the o_w_n_e_r_.... _

•

good wool too, so absolutly uselel8 for manu
facturing, and eBpeclally for comblnlil purpo
leS, as tenderness and breechlnesl. Thll
fault, which caUBeB the staple to be tender,
arileB from the destructive effects 01 drougbt,
cold or other climatic cauBes, which cheek the
growth of tbe graaees and deprive the Iheep

• of their neceslaryand rell'ular Bupply of focd.
Nothing II 10 lure to caule a brelk in wool,• and In man), Iheep a perfect shipping or Ihed

It ding of the fieece, al want of water .-OuZtiva-

The North Carolna- Farmer quotes from
tbe Petersburgh R'ural Mes8enge?' a deBcri p
tlon of what ia known io Virginia. aa the
"Hawkln'l winter peach:"

------ .-.__._-_ .. _--- ._--------

lep�ember 11•••"•

He may be very nearly perfect in all othe
,

respects, and yet be too small to be classe
as a first-classed draft horse. On the, ?th
er hand, he may weigh a ton, but if the
weight be made up mainly of fat, or if he
be ilI·tempered, unsound, or lacking in en

durance, his value is materially lessened.
He may possess all the points above' enu
merated, and yet be so deficient in energy
and so heavy and sluggish in his move

ments, as to come far. short of a perfect
draft horse.

.

When called upon to act as a judge in
this class, the intelligent horseman will give
due prominence to all these points, 'and
will not be decei ved by mere .measurement
or weightj the true test being lite compara
tive :tdopl4lion of lite animals 10perform lite
work wldcn pn-toins 10 lite class in wlticlt
Ihey are shown.-Live-Slock 'Journal.

...

SYMPrOM8 OF INTESTINAL WORMS IN
SWINB.

Though these have been already referred
to, it may be well to give h'ere a succinct
statement of the more p�ominent qnes.
There are the general signs of ill-healthj
a failure to thrive, or even a distinct loss of
condition; a scurfy, unthrifty state of the
skin; itchiness, and 'frequent rubbing of
the surface, especially around the rump:
irregular and usually voracious appetite, a
tendency to grunt and scream to excess

jnst before feeding timej occasional vomit
.ing; tenderness of the abdomen,and a hab
of starting from sleep with a grunt or

scream; a hard cough; 'scouring of undi

gested matters, alternating with constipa-
tion; the passage of an unnatural amount
of mucus with the dung; a puf!y swelling
around the vent; and In many cases sYIPP-
toms nfnervous disord'er, such as palpita
tioms (thumps), gi ddiness, and fits. The
most unequivocal symptom, however, is
the ejection of the worms or their eggs, iii
the vomited 'matters or manure.
Prt'ventio�.-For the prevention of these

parasites much may be done in the way of
obviating the intro duction of the eggs, or

young worms, into the stomach; and first
stands out prominently the great need of
pure water. The use for drinking purpo
ses of stre'ams or ponds which pass near

piggeries, or receive the washings from
such places, is to be avoided in all cases.

The water of wells sunk in porous soils,
through which surface liquids can perco
late, is equally dangerous when in the vi

cinity of hog pens, or accumulations of hog
manure. Green food of all kinds grown
with manure from hog pens is manifestly
open to the same objections, as the young
worms will often live in tbe moist earth an'd- -.

be taken in with the vegetation. Grazing
hogs in successive years on the sam� pas
ture is liable to produce a concentratIOn of
the eggs and embryos of the worm�, and
the development of a verminous epizootic.
Such pastures will be worst during wet

weather, when the vegetation is apt to be
drawn up by the roots and consumed along
with a quantity of the moist earth contain

ing the' young worm5. The grazing of the

hogs should be changed at least every year,
and above all, young pigs should never be
turned upon fields which have been pas
tured by older swine the previous y�ar In
the case of the whip worm, the precautions
advocated above, for swine, should be ex',

tended so as to embrace the human being
as well. Hog's dung should not be used

upon porous soils in the vicinity of wells
used for the supply of the family, nor on

gardens nor fields employed for the produc
tion of vegetables or fruits to be eaten raw.

Conversely, the contents of privies, and
f.:ecal dejections of man generally, should
be kept apart from streams, ponds, and
wells furnishing water to pigs, and from
fields from whic!!' their food is to be drawn.
Treatmcnt.-In the treatment of intesti·

nal worms, much will depend on. the na-

ture of the food. Green food is advanta

geous in relaxing the bowels and favoring
the expulsion of the worms. In winter,
roots, potatoes, and apples serve a similar
end. A certain amount of grain is usually
desirable to sustain the strength; and if this
is cooked, or given with butter milk, the
effect will be largely the same as if green
food were used. It is always a good prac-
lice to clear out the bowels by a purgative
before giving anything to kill the worms.

One or two drachms of jalap may be thrown
in the evening meal, and the vermifuge
may be given at least an hour before feed-
ing the :ollowing morning. Many agents
prove:fatal to the worms, but perhaps the
most �enerally available is Oil of terpen:
tirie', 'which-�-�ybe g;;en i-�-d-;;-se;"�f from
one to three teaspoonfuls, according to the
size of the animal, and in some bland me- I

dium, like oil or milk. Three hours later
the dose of jalap may be repeated, after
which the worms should come away. in
large numbers. If no other vermifuge is
at hand, a hall-pint of powered pumpkin
seeds mixed in the food, will usuall proveeffect;lal. In weak or emanciated subjects,
01' in those having tenderness of the abdo-
men, a daily dose of three drachms each of
assafcetida and powered areca nut will usu- I. -

"

ally prove satisfactory. As a sequel to this
treatment, a course of tonic is deslrable,and
a daily supply of bone-set will serve
good purpose.-Livc-Stock 'journal
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to the framlDg ot remedial lawi. Bnt prel. Iy working ItI way uP. growlDII' ID the elteem p.rtllaD dem�gojfy. tbey willllylYlbape th.lr

eDt legislation oould not cure tbe evlll uDlel1 of Itlmemberl aDd the respect of tbe wbole Ipeeoh 10 that It 19111 lecure. fnorable re-

you got the cart be for., the hOrAe. You mUlt TO OFFWBRS OF SUBORDIN"TE GR"NGES people, DumberlDg DOW 695 SubordlDate ceptioD ot tb.lr OWD polhlcal hobbl... We

get at the root of tbe trouble. l"or tbe 'lse 01 Subordinate Granges we. havo a set GraDgel. 46 DivhloD GraDgj.s-Dompoled of dOD't care mlloh who the polltlolaD II, he will
of receipt and order books wblcb will prevent ac·

Q.-Rallroada are the creaturea of the Itate. counte getting mixed np or confll.ed. They are: let five or more SubordiDates,-aDd a member- DOt give the Patron flrm.rl IDformatioD on

are they Dot?
Recelpte fO.r Dnes. 2nd. SecretarY'8 Receipts, and 3d. Ihlp of over 25,000. Those wbose active eD- aDY polltloal toplo that II eDtlrely trultwortby.
Order8 on Trea8nrer. Tile 8et will btl sent to any

A.-Yel. sir. addre!8. postage paid for .1.00. ergy and zeal In the cauee led them to take a MOlt of tbem ar. DOt pOllell.d of .1I0b la.

Q.-AI a' ratlroad rUDII through Beverd We 80llclt (rom Patrons, commuDlcations regarding promtDeDt.,iD tbe eltabllshmsDt aDd lupport formatioD. aDd the few tbat Ire will Dot en"

Id I W Id the Order. Notices of New RlectloD!, Feuta, -Instal· (b d • I ,_ Ith tl (tl d d h I IIlib I

statel, no ODe. state cou nterfere. ou It lations aDd a de8criptioD or a1l8ubJecte of general or
0 t e or er, DOW_ 00.. W la I ac OD liD aDger t e r po 'ca prolpeotl ., commUD ..

be Wl18 for tbe federal govllrameDt to allum. IPeclallDterest to PatroDe. pride UPOD :be reault of their effortl. aDd al· catlag' It frllely. And yet fh e obief objeot la

complete cbarge of the eDtire rallroall syetem? tbough we have not yet rea�hed the belght of IDtroduclDg epeaker. at a piODic II to mlDgl.

A.-It would Dot be praclicable. About LETTKR FROI'II '1'IIE MASTER OF 'rUE our expectatioDI nor accomplleh all tbe re .. sometbiDg that II ImprovlDg aDd IDltrnotlv.

DIDetY-DID. oDe-hnndredthe of tbe commerce STATE GRANGE. forml looked for al the reault of tllil move- with tbat whlcb ie eDtertalnlDIi!'. A politlollD

between �he statel il by railroad. If cODgrePB Em'roR FARMBR:--AI tbe time for holdlDg meDt, yet eDongh hal bePD dODe to fully prove eveD tboujZh he be Dot emiD.nt, I. the lalt

attempts to regulate tbat commerce It has a the rfljlnlar aDDual sesalon of the Kllne81 the utility of tbe Granjle, that tbe elemeDt. of penoD ID the world to whom we ehould look

great deal to do. We have jlot to profit by State GraDge approaches. maDY IDqulrles are Buccels to tbe farmer are ID ite prIDciple., and for aDytblDg of the former .ort; aDd Bro.

Eagllsb experlencfl. A\l manoer of Bchemtie being made as to the time aDd place of our all that remaiDs to do Is tbe proper carrylDIl DeaD'e protelt .trlk.es ua al timely aDd de·

have been attewpttld in England aud varloue next meeting. In answllr to all BUcb aod {or out of these prlDclplee by our member8, all leniDg of aUeDtloD.-Grange Bulutin.

kinds of leglslatloo, but a recent commission tbe IDformatloD 01 tbe fraterDity generally, I taklDIl hold with a will, puttlDg tbelr eboul· W. most d.cldedl, CODcur with the Bulle. HENTIC ... SPERRY,

of parliament decided to formally abandon would s"y,tbat,jbyan ameDdmeDt 01 our State dere 10 tbe wheel. remembering tbat "fortuDe ttn. KANSAS FARMI!:!'.

these wild DotloDS. Tbe documeDt of tbls Constitution. adopted at our last meetID",. our blllps tboee wbo help themselyee." 8teadily AttornBJrB at Law,
commleslon Is one of the moat instructive next regular aDDual Be.slon will commence and aurely a great reform II going OD, aDd 10 TUB GR ANGE AN "RIttY OF OPFRNIIB .AND TOPEKA. KANSAS. Pracllc. In Federal .. Stlt. Court.

pieces of railway Ilterature. The policy of on 1"Ue8day the 17th day of December. 1878 AT gradual Is I.he growth that we can Icareely DEl"KNI!E.

regUlating fares aDd freilzbts and profits the LAWRENcE-tbe executive oommittee bavlng realize the {act; a great awakeDln2 II appar

commission decided was uusound. Tbelr pol· fixed on that place. ent among farwers. tbey ara begiDDlng to

scy Is "baDds off" tbe railroads, let the maDa· In tbis CODDectlon I dealre to call tb. atten- tl£ink and act for themaelvet!. Too much ret

gerl! run the roade any wl\y tbey �ee fit. by tantloD of the mllmbersbip 2enera11y aDd pa.r- lIaDce bas heretofore beeD placed upon muscle

cODeolidation or otherwise. but give the lar, tlcularly of Maaters and Deputies. to lection aloDe, wbile othera were allowed to do our

geet amouDt or publicity to tbll management, two, article two. etat& conltltutioD, and thlDklDg, but a chaDge has tak.en place, the

so that abuses 1.0 eociE'ty will not be practiced. truat that due notice of tbe time IIDd GraDge ilgradually lifting U8 out 01 that qua,,·

10 Massacbusetts \VII havlI adopted the Eng. place of meetlDg for the election of delegatel mire of tboughtlela IDdoleDce, teacbiDg us tba

lisb Iystem and find tb&t It IR working ad- to the State GraDge will btl glveD, In accord· Decesslty of UalDII' our brains, end tbe power

mirably. A grillvancels quickly 8ttended to. ance with t:"11 requirement, of laid Beotlon.! there Is In unlled aDd cODcerted 8ct10D. We

A alngle postal·carn from an Individual re- It will be seeD by an examlDatlon of the are mingliDg more witb one aDother and

citing aDY abuse, receives the eame attention lectlon above r"terred to that Mallterl, Palt becoming better acqullinted with our Delllb·

that will be given to a 10Dg document from a Mastera and tbeir wives wbo are MatroDe. are bore and wltb ourlelvee. Tbrough' the medl·

state.
alike eligible to the PO!itioD of delegatll to um of the Granle we ar- becoming acqualDt·

Q.-Could federal legielatioo relieve tbe the State GraDge. ed witb our brotber farmers ID aU partR of tbe

dlstres8 of & case like the following: A wire
Our Dext session will be an Imporlant on. DomlnloD, as tbe order Is eltabll.hed not only

maDufacturer in Trtmton is competing with a
aDd It is boped tbat the PatroD. 01 the Bever· iD ODtarlo, but ID Qoebec, Nova �cotla, New

maDufacturer In Worce.tor. MassachuHetts, for
al couDtiee will see to it, that tbelr �tate du.. BroDswlck aDd MaDltoba; a geDeral corre.poD'

the Chicago trade. They are both tbe eame
are promptly paid aDd that good repreleDta- deDce Ie 1l0lDg on amoDg U8, we are learDIDll'

dlstaDce away, but beavy frelgbt duties In tbe tlve men and womeD Patrons who uDd.rltaDd each otbere wanta aDd wlshel, aDd profitlDg

oDe ca8e debare ODe man from eDteriDg tbe aDd appreciate the Importance of tbe objectl. by tbe kDowledge tbul galDed.

market because he can't lIeli as cbeap.
alm�, prlnclp lee aDd purpoeel of our order.lre "If we could oDly work togethflr we could

A.-It 18 certainly an abus•. but It would be elected as delegatell, aDd that they are In- protect ourselvell," hal for yeara beeD tbe re

Impoe81ble to relieve it bylegislatloo. Tbe fOlmed all to the waots of the melllberdbip ID mark of an· every ODe has at least a dim Idea

public can't IIhare the benefits of railway com.
tbeir re8pectlve localities. tbat thtlre Is ItreDli!'th .in Dumberl aDd virtue

petltloD without endurlDj!' Its bard8hlpe too.
The queetlon of cG-Jperatlob in the PUT- ID co·operatloD. It we 8ucceed ID unltlDg

Public enterprise 18 not equal to private en-
chase 01 suppllell aDd sale 01 produotl will. more closely the deltiDlee of the larmerlof

terprlse, aDd It. Is questloDable If railways DO doubt command a larjle IIhare of your time tbe dlffereDt ProvlDoel, by IhowlDg them tbat

would be 10 euccesslullf handled by tbe jlov.
aDd attention at our next leasion. Now II tbe iDterest of ODe Ie the common IDterelt of

erDment. Railways are 1.0 a obaotlc Itate, but the time to talk up tblll 6e well II oth.r all, tbat It Ie lor the general welfare of .ach

the powers of tbe magDates are dlmlnlsblDg. queltloDs, UpOD which your delegatel will be aDd eYery ODe that W8 are workiDg, we wlll "HICHLAND STOCK FARM."

ID those couDtrles where tbe GoverDmeDt haB called upon to act. SOOD accompllih a great and good work. We

charge of tbe road8, PI.y Bavaria Ilnd Pruilla, Every deleg.te .hould btl IDformed al 10 in Ontario kDOW but lIt\le coDcernlD&' eur

the lame thlngexlets. No, I dOD't cODlider It
the cODdltloD of the Order iD the couDty he brother (armerl ID tbe Lower ProvlDcel, th.y

wise to favor the wateriDg of stocke. but It is reprtBents, aDd to be ahle to polDt Ollt the ob- but little of Ul. By meaDB of tb. Grang.,

a matter entirely witbiD tbe cODtrolof 'Pri. Btaol1l8, If an" wblob bave Htood 10 the way cOlllmuDlcatlon I. eltabtllhed amoDg UI tbat

vate eDterprlse. The mllDagere run the road I of ellCCl'8S,
and to sugge8t onwe proper reme- will be tbe meaDII of awakeDIDIl new thollli!'ht.

to ma.ke It pay; lilt .don't pay thfly will abaD- I dy for the ",vlls or d61ectll compllt.ined 01. JD aDd IIneralee••Dd give UI a more exteDded

don It. Pooling arrangemeDte are oDly tbe : caaa r�s"ltl bave prove� latlafactory, aDd the aDd enlighteDed kDowledlle 01 our dutl.. aDd

result of cODsolidation. I orllanlzatlon
Ie fionrlshlDIl, we Ihould be able nqulremeDu al a olul. ImportaDt qll.ltlODI

___ �... I
to give tbll caules aud condltlonR wblob h ....e of IDters.t oau be dllculled, aDd & meaDI tblll

Ittll!l)KLLANY.
cODtrlbutE'd to bring about thiA result, that found for dileemlDatlug ulelul IDlltruotioa

The crop of Borgbum 10 Minnesota thle
I otherl may profit by them. and knowl.dge.
i It will be borne in mind that within From livery quarter of tbe DomlDloD tb. cry

year, It II estimated, will cover 6,000 acre8.
tbl! lalt twenty tnontba, tbere blu beeD paid Is ComlDIi!' for IDformation regardlDg tbe

The principal taDnlDg materiall produced out of the reuiptsfor that t'ime, the expeD.II. GraDge, altd everywhere farmeTi afe eDUlt·

aDd uled iD tblB country are hemlock. aDd oak 01 1100 181110DI of the State GraDIlll, togeth.r IDg UDder ItI baDDerl .. a· lur. proteotlon of

barke. with the ordinary rUDDIDg exp.Dlel. IDOlud.. tbelr iDterntl aDd mlltual pre.Brvat!oD. A

An Iowa olllrilyman haa IDvented a churn IDg amollDt paid Lecturerl appolDted at lut grand future II bffore UI•• noble IDltl'ntion

wbloh I, worked by IlttlDA' dOWD and rocklDg IililoD, allo aD outitandlDg lDdebtedDe. of II firmly plaDted which calli for tbe uDlted Premt•• c.,tle, IIltee, &a. PI•• 'or ..Ie. Ver-

al ID a roclr.ID�.cbalr. about $000, eDd $21384 due frow the Itl'e effort aDd he.rty .ympatby of .Ii!'rlculturl.ta, ,e.poIIte."e ••Ucl&"..

,:

TS.'RJ:KW]'iSAS:f: FARMER.
, t. 1

.
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Tbe granjle oomeB 1.0 at t·he rigbt time aDd

In th� rlgbt place to do thll work wblch bas

for yellra Btood 1.0 Deed of belD&, dODe by
eomebody. Until ItI ofllaDlzlltioD tbere WI.

DO commOD authority wbl�b agriculture could

reepeat, and no commOD voice which It could

be expected to obey. Now It operatel with

IIcarcely Ius infiueDCII over the wide IraterDI ..

ty of flrmers tbaD over those who ar. r••dy
to besiege tbat fraterDlty wltb their lelfi.h

aDd deatructive d.@lllns. Tbe graDIl.lbDte
the door In the face of tbem an, IDd Ie....

tbe larmeu at peace with tbeir cbOlen call1.,.
ADd it warne off all marauden In every dll

gnlBe. The fellliplrit of tbe oommUDe II .x

orcised by ite poteDcy. NotblDJ tbat pol'

lelsea eveD a taint of agrarlaDilm. or free

piuDder, h tolerated iD ile Ilgbt.

.

'DVERTISEMENT8.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANE.

Dnrbam Park. )(arlI)D
Count,..KaD .• breeder
of pnre Short·bOrDs
f fubloDable blood.
8tock lor lale low.
A180. beet Berlt·

eblre8 tn KaDBI8.
CatalolfD88 Free.

Salina, Kanl;las.
THO'S. H. OAVAlfAUGH,

BREBDRn OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

R 0001[. lola, Allen Co., KaIIIu Breeder 01
• �1lnIPolIIIId OblDa Bop, SbcJr&.ru,m CattleUld

LI,llt Brahma Ollickeni. All Stock warranted lint
dIiIIand Shipped C. O. D.

H H. Gm_8HAW. Paola, KAllB18 Breeder 01
• BtI8X Berlt.lllrea and Foland CblJt& bop.

8LOOk for ..Ie.

Nurserymen's Directorv.

WATSON.Ii DOBBIN. Wbol..ale aDd Heliil.loo
000 I yr. old apple treel for tall also 100,000 i

yr. old. all of tile beet growtll aDd varIeties.all fenced
lDRlbblt�htl 11so 110 IcreaorHed.2e Pllnte In ....

8oDJ.,prlces low to NUrlerymeD aDd Dealere. Addr_.
ROIST. WArSON, .l.o!1!·s Snmmlt, JaeDoD Co.. _0.

500.000 Apple SLOOD, 1.000,000 O�e Plante. 110.000

BoaJ'mitTiclee. 15,000 SmlllPmlt PI"uta. .lic. 4.ppl.
tGrafta putup to order by experieDced. haDd••

SeDd for Price Lists .S. Ii'. CADWALLADSR. _laml
Couty Nurecr.r, LOltlabn�. Kaneae.

A WHITCOMB. LawreDce. KaDMII, 1I'1orllt Cala
• 1000De ofGreeDlloule and beddlDgpluta. free.

Dentists.

A H. THOMPSON. D. D. S .• Operative and Snr·

KaD�D Dentilt. No. 189 KaDSU AveDue, TopeD

.tAlliES G. YOlING,
Attorna�-at-Law.
Rooms 10 and a. Hart'f Olllce Balldlng. Wtoet

J'ourth Street. betwepn M.ln and Delaware, gau..1
City, Mo. Practices In Millouri. KaDB18 aDd U. S.
Courts. Real Estate &; CorporatloD Law I epeclalty.

Berkshire Pigs at Auction Prices.
Single PII1 115. 1:15 per pair IS5 per trio. TIlC3e

pig. ara elred by tbe Iml'lrted Prize-WinDing Boar
WadeHamptoD.and out or sow� picked Crom tbe bee't
berd8 In U. 8. and WlirraDted to be as good 18 til.
best. No tronbl .. to anewor correspoDdllllce. Ad
dre81, F. B. HARNESS. New PalelUne. _0.

ShannonHill Stook Farm
ATCHISON, KANSAS,

Tborongbbred Sbort-Horn Durham Cattle. 01
Stratght Herd Book Pedigree. bred and lor 1liiIe. Also
Berksblre pIgs bred from imported lind premium
8tock, fOI' sale �IDgly, or iD paIrs not akin. PersoDI
de.lrlng to visIt litis farm. by calling on Mr G W
Glick, In tile city of .... tt:hlaoD, will be cODvAy8d to
anti from the farm free of cbarge. Addrees GLICK
III CARMICHAEL.

'

Park Nursery
LAWRENCB, KANSAS.

"21Dd year In tile State. Very large ud complete
etoek or ornament.1 treel, grape vIDea. &c.. • .•
Wbole..le prices very low, liiDd lerml rel8oDable.
Addreee P. P. PHILLIPS, Lawrence. KaDBI8.

aEO. M. CBASE.
KANSAS UITY. lIUSSOlIRI.

BRBDEROP

Thos-oughbred

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
English

-ALII)-

Dark Brahms andWhile�".r.
CII.ekenl.

Noue bat lIr1t-c1us etock shipPed.

600 SHEEP!
Owln, to the sllortage ot 'Rang., aDd tncreue or

Plocka. we olfer for 1liiIe. deUnred Sept, l!1tb IlOO
head of-Sheep, most ewel, graded "'eriuOlli a,e hom
one to live yearl old, Our lIocka have been lD tbll
Bectlon of tile eountry II ,e years. J'or Ittrther partlo
ulan, enquire of J. 'M. BRINING. Great BeDd K'1IlIU.

SHORT·HORN CAml
L. A. KWAPP.Do
\'V, 8baWilee \Jo.,
KatuaD. breeCler 01
Pure 8JIon • Born
Cattill. r_ 18
mll.. lCMltb·...t of
Topeka, Uld II
mil.._Ulolao..
yllIe. I
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.
The Kansas Farmer.

IIBLP ON. ANOTHER.

Pre. R.�I (lOIlD'". I ges in the county compete with each other
FarmeN are beltlnnlnlr '0 .bock tbelr COrD, for very liberal premiums,and the third used

h will be a budlome ,Ield per acre. b h'l by the land department of the A., T. &

been rather dry plowlnll' for leveral weeki, Santa Fe R. R. fer the exhibit of the
nevertheJen they plow jUlt the ..me. The productions of the land along the line of
riding plow :tl claimed by many al luperior tbeir road: In this building was also the I

to the walking plow for Il'ood and enn wOlk
"display of counties." Eleven counties ac- Iwheu the IOU II dry. cepte,d the invitation to exhibit the produc- -.

Haying lealon il about over. A few are

lowing whf'at, but many are waiting till It
tions of their soil at this fair and made very :

creditable exhibits. i
rainl. Graleboppere br.ve been pUling over

In a southern direction for the paet week In
The display of the A., T. & Santa Fe R. I

valt numbers, but few Illlht down all they can
R. was under the direct management .and I

do no damaile othfJr'tban IItrlp the corn IItalke personal oversight of the traveling agent of
I

III the corn Ie too hard for them, * * * the road. Mr. E. Haren, assisted by Ly-
_____ .___ I man Cone, Esq., of Burrton, Kansas. In the

From Dlalllo.OD (lOUO',. artistic arrangement of the samp les, the ex-

Threshing II golnjf on rapidly. The yield perienced hand of Prof. Worral had been
of wheat Ind oat8 Ie good, except Iprlng used with most pleasing effect. There is

wheat, whloh 18,a poor crop, oorn Iplendld, but one Henry Worral, and every Kansan
also potatoel and velletable8. Peacbes plen- knows him.
ty and cheap. AppleI'! very 8carce,all orchard I In this exhibit among other articles, there
are too young to bear. were over 9<> samples of wheat raised upon
Can some one give me lome information all

as many different farms, and marked all

�oa:eh:::c;:::dt�ob:;a::p�e:;1:8 i:t!�:O:! :� the way from 24 to 42 bushels per acre.

There was also a splendid show of corn,
the eaetern counties for that purpolle.

,

OSCAR E. SIMKBBS. oats, rye, etc. The display of fruit was far
beyond what could be expected from so

new ac1>untry asthat through which thisRail
Road passes. To show ,the strength of t�e
soil in the Arkansas Valley, stalks of corn
were exhibited 17 feet tall and the ears were

so high that, a tall man with a tall cane

could not reach them. Here also were two

stalks of the wild sunflower, over 20 feet

high. I have been informed however that
these stalks are the growth of two years.
Whatever may be said of heavy charges

on freights on 'this roati, it is but justice to

say that the energy, enterprise and push,
displayed by the managers of the Land

Department is beyond all praise. And
while speaking about freights I will men

tion that all county exhibits for this fair
made by counties along the line of this rail
road, were passed free, while the exhibit

from Anderson county on the line of the

L. L. & G. Rail Road was made to payfull
charges, the committee even paying full

A \vORD PBOSON"L.
, fare.

Since the formation of our partnership ,

The plan of inviting different counties to
with Mr. Ewing, in the publication of the make an exhibit of their productions in
FARMER, the first of May last, we have

connection with the Douglas county soci
done little upon the editorial work, nearly
all of that important duty having been left

ety originated among the officers of the so-

for Mr. Ewing to do. During the month ciety, and will most certainly be followed

by other agricultural societies over the
past we have taken the first va.;:ation from

active work that we have had for years.
state. The following counties were repre

sented here:
We return from our trip to Colorado re-

freshed, pleased with what we saw, in the
ANDERSON COUNTY,-The committee

centennial sister state, and'more than e�er consisted of Messrs M. A. Page and A. A.

satisfied with our home in Kansas.
Adams. They made a fine display of fruit,

, grain, and vegetables.Wherever we have been in Kansas" t.he

crops and the fat cattle on our broad': Melt
BARTON COUNTY.-Committee. Messrs.

prairies proclaim a year of plenty. The
T. D. Phillip�, Jos. Gault. and Geo. Mc·

MePBrw Lynde, Wright & Co.. off�r $25 markets, it is tru«:, are low, with no imme-
Clure. Their exhibit consisted of fruit,vege

cub for the best buebel of �inter wheat rals- diate prospects for a change in the staple
tables, grain ,grass, broom-corn, etc.

ed in Kanll",.ln 1878.entered and ou exhlbl - products of the soil. On the other hand,
COWLI!.Y COUNTY.-Committee, Messrs.

tiou at the Kansas City Exposition, All wbeat labor, and all the goods tne producer has
N. L. Rigby, and E. S. Bliss.. Here were

coropt'llnll for thl' epf:'cill.l premium to he eold' to purchase, are correspondingly low. If
on exhibition here fruit and grain, and a

at -uctlon 1.0 the 1llllbest·bldder on SIo'urd- y,
' "Sa�ety Lamp Combl·natl·on ..

a Kansas I·n
n

, -

we possessed the wisdom to get our surplus
,-

the lut day of tl.te Fair Rnd tbe proceeds to vention.
to market without its being consumed on

be dllvoted fO the Vicksburg YnHow Fdve r DAVISCOUNTY.-This committee consist-

FundI.
the way by the gambling pools made by
transportation companies, there would be

ed of Rev. Dr. Reynolds, �·m. Cutter, Capt

yet reasonable margin left for the producer
Lowe.A. Reubens,Esqr., Major A. D. Rich-

\Ve are indebted to Mr. W. E. 'Barnes, ,>ro� h I
ardson, and Hon. John Davis. The exhi-

even at t e ow rates at present ruling. It

pri.,tnr at the VlneJlond, Douglas Co,. Nur-, is possible we shall yet see legislatures as.
bition of wheat and fruit here was very

8e1'Y, for a ba�ket of "s fiue pears ns we hllVe creditaLle. My attention was called to
semble with "sand" enough in them to

ever 6H�n, comprising till' followlull varletlep, deal with the transportation question.
two samples of Odess<1. wheat grown by the

Ducbe8�e. d'AnrroulHme,Doyenne de H�Ul@ock, same man one being ral· a fi f II
.. We did not commence this short item to . .'.

se rom a SOIV-

S.cktl!' Bdrtlctt. HOlVtlll aod Viclll of Wink- d Id b h I
open so large a subiect but onlv to speak

Ing an Yle Ing 30 us e 5 per acre, and

fi"ld. Mr. B£roes il"ri a fine didpll1Y of fruit J , th th
.

d f
. .

of the plenty that strikes ever·y Kansan .e o. er raIse r<;lm spnng sowmg a.nd

at thH Kaw Valley Ftloir '1llBt week from his Id b h I
who returns from a visl·t to other states and' Yle 109 10 us e s per acre. Here was ai-

lar�e orchards at, VIneland, If. the trees , fi
which Mr. BarD�a fureill-hes frow his nurser, to say that all of us who have seen and

so ne spring barley for which the Qwner

known Kansas during the past eighteen
has been offered 66 cents per bushel, sor-

years, must look upon her present llrosper-
ghum 14 feet tall, and wh�at straw over 6

ity and her honorable place among th
feet tall. Among the frUIts there were 27

e new ..

states, with a pardonable pride and pleas-
varIeties of apples, 8 of pears, 5 of peaches,

ure.

'

J. K. HUDSON.
and 3 of plums.

___•.-__
EDWARDS COUNTy.-Committee, Messrs.

KAN!I,ui VAI,LKY FAIR ,\H!!OCIATIOI¥, J. A. Walker, lJeo. P. Ketchum, G. E. Bid-

The third annual exhibition of this soci- well, F. C. Blanchard, and W. H. Johnson.

ety was opened at Lawrence, Sept. 2nd,and Here were on exhibition wheat, oats, millet,
continued during the entire week, with a potat<>es, onions, timothy, barley, rye, sor

success unparelleled in the historyof county ghum. Samples of the Ohio early potatoes
fairs. Not only was the attendance very from a field where were raised 300 bushels

large, but the show in the stock, fruit, and on less than an acre of ground could be

implement department exceeded that of any seen in the coll ection.

previous fair held in the county. The num· FORD COUNTy.-Committee, Messrs M.

ber of articles in the other departments Collar. R. G. Cook, C. J. Snyder, Fred

would have satisfied the highest ambition Leonard, and Jas. Connor. Here were

Til .. rep�nl ot the Ileoerul bankrupt law of the officers of a state agricultural socie- shown the largest squash, the longest cu-

took �fftlct on the lire' of thi� month, aod the
ty. cumber (54 inches) and the best Alfalfa on

nuwuen who rusbed in to ts.ke Ildvl\ntage at Each department was full and cl)mplete, the grounds. In this collection were some,

It <Iurlnl[ the month of A.ugust ws.s astoniHb-
so far as I could see. Even the "chuck-a· fine specimens of vegetables grown by the

In�. Tae act WK& pa88ed for the purpo�e ot
'

low ute of Int.rtllt, "ben th" plan wa. prop. luck"department had aJair representation. soldiers at Ft. Dodge. Ford county is 350
aft·"rdin,IC relillf to bonest, but more dishonllst,

e�ly developed and prompt payment of the in- The receipts from the eating houses, etc" miles west of the state line.
firms bavIl taken:ahelter behind it by lar. in

terellt 8eoured,aa the Interest on a government order to beat their creditorB, thao really un.
was greatly in excess ofany previous efforts LYON COUI\TY.- Committee, Messrs

bond. forlun"tll debtors for whoae benefit the Ia.w in this line. The receipts from the sale of Robt. Millikin, J. Gardner, and J. H. Doile.

}t Is not onr Jlur�ole in thlll article 1,0 al•
W&& Iln&cted in 1862. A genels.1 baBkrupt

the privilege of the beer stand alone being'l The largest samples of apples, and the best

tempt gl"lng detaill of luch a plan, but only ..
I .

f
.

h b ·Id·
law palled to relieve thtl pressing nectlssiti-8 ,.300.00• specimens 0 grapes In t e ut 109 were

to throw out a luggeetloD wblcb, all far IS 'll'e I Th ffi f h
..

h· II
.

o( hopelessly bankrupt, unfortuntlottl per80ns,!
eo cerS 0 t e society avmg been shown in this co ecllon.

know, has not been publicly ailltated, but I d r h·
at the time oi ite enlootment. shonid not be ,,1- : se ecte Jor t elr honesty and energy, and MIAMI COUNTY.-The exhibition from

cerlainly turned over In the thougbtB of
lowed to IItann on the slf\tue book., for a tsrm I their intimate knowledge of the business of this county consisted entjrely of fruit grown

many who have entered with zeal In UUl far· '

of ye&rll. but tile act sbould limit Its own do-
' conducting an exhibition of this kind, have by Messrs, Bishop & Nolan of Osawatto-

THE YBLLOW FEVER 8COURGE. mer8' movement. Becauee new, many will

The fearful epidemic In the lonta still rages doubLi088, without Berlous conBlderalion pro-
fatinu, and embrace tbe date of Its r�pt'II,: shown by the eminent success of this fair, i mie. This firm is well known over ea�terri'

with unabated malia-nity, and aypear. to be nounce aHlluch effortR Impracticaole. But 18
thui preventing rogues from organizing their theIr peculiar fitnesslfor their several respon I Kansas, as the proprietors of the Bishop

rather on tbe increille. All allke fill viotlml no 8tep to be taken In advanee to utalize the plundering schemell under the mglB of " be- sible positions. It requires years of expe-; Nurseries. "This collection of fruit is by

to it: the native born aB well as Btrangerlj unorganized wealth and power of agriculture
nevotenL law,. rience and a familiariiy with all the min lIt- i far the largest and finest in the hall. The

young and old. Even the colored population that it mlY command the ulle of cspltal "t a Tame Gr...e.:-U uder this heRd we pub- est details of county fairs to make them' Celestia, a new apple exhibited by this firm I

leem to luffer AI much u the whltee, though 10" ratel of intere.t ... the m03t favored bUll- )tsh In th .. FAm[ER thl8 week. a very inter- uniformly successful. : ripens with the Maiden's blush. It is a fin- '

..�,

.eDerallyln former yearl they have beeD ex- n8ll? It offere better ana Ie.. perlahable se� estlng arLlcle by Mr. Jacob Winter, of L�av- There were three long exhibition halls,
I
er grained, larger and better flavored ap

.emp\. The fever leem. to have &Illumed tbe eQ�lty thr.n any oLher cln p08slbly Off.H. All· enworth Kansa8. The experience of such one being used for individual dispiay ot' pie than this well-known fall variety. It

bllOlt ...omit type, whloh frequently IC!'ura-eel thlt II required Is to make that fecurityaa men a8 Mr. Winter Is of more value to prac_ the productions of the county, one for the however is nol quite so highly colored, be-

1O,C.rfully the cout towna of Mexico. The tangIble aft other speclell of lIecurity. Lst It I Lical tarmera than reams of theory, Patrons of Husbandry where separate gran- ing light yellow. This exhibition was under

II1J8IeII ..."'lNtI, .....,. .. rr.I'd......
T.,...., Ka_.

llti.t..lppl ....Uey II 'he home of thl. d8lO-,
I"I'D« plaa-ue. CommenolDa- a' Ntlwl(>rleanl
I" nlnal point of attack, tbe peltllenoe hu

crept np the rl"er a. far al Cairo. The to"D

of Graaada, In tbe Itate of Milltalippl, h.1
beeD the appareD' tooul of �he deadiy dlaeaae,
and 'hI! place hu become an appalling cbar

flel house. Pb,llolanl, nurael, all are IItrloken,
u�'lI the dead cannot be burled by the living.
Tke ory for help whlob come. up from the

,eilow fever dlltrlot 11 belnll nobly reiponded
\0, and money and luppllel for the IIlck and

deltltute are being lent forward from e"ery

olty aDd tOW::1 ID the noe sb.
The pe.tJlence ha. five weeki yet to run, all

nothlnll but frollt II likely to stop ItII bll«ht.
Injf Career. Tbe thoullht of the destb lind

mltery wblcb will scourge the land during
tbat period 18 appalling. In the melntlme
the crlel of dl.trell (rom the perillbing we

truet will not faU to continue to move the

..,..... OI1LTIJR. ON THIll ••"••IB8.

Tbe ,l..tlag and ouhi.,.\lon of fO"'t treel
• 'he prahl••• recel'llld frequent atten·
'IOD ,hrolllfb 'he column. 'Of the Kan...

,FAIUOB, aDd the lubject, one of "ltal tm
, portarace to the welterD :farmer, III auraoLIDIr
more aUetUlon I. 'he country leullll up'and
hOIDel are belDg made wbere all wu a wild

Waite a few yean ago. FOrell tr'!lel, when

properiy planted :and cared for, grow with

am_IDK rapidity ID �he rich loll I)f the pral
rlee. The .U:lcen whloh hal attended sree

pl..,ln. Iince 1874-5, "bloh, owing to drouth

aad granboppen, proved very dillutroul to

708Da 'reef1, hili been very encouraging'.
Accompanying the report of tbe commll

lloAe" of Foreet Park, St. Loula. il a circular
to the prell, aDd one allo addreiled to railroad,

preeldeDtl, earneldy invi&lng their aid In

II"iDI �n Impulle to the important maUer of

pra.ldlnll treel for the plainl. Mr. M. G.

, Kern, the author of thees clrcullrl, glvee
IBany valuable luggestlons on the subject.
Being a landscape g'.,rdener, and bavlng made

tree-planting and cDlture' a life study, he

.peakl with oonfiden� and earneltnelll In ad·

vocacy of thl. Important branch of cultivation,
which mUlt mai�ly devolv!:' upon the farmerl.
who make tllllng thtl loll the bUllneal of theIr

llvei..

beartll of thOle who are placed In morfJ la

vored .nd healthful region I, fur thll Ie lurely
apelmeDCe that walketh at'noonday,.

Tbe ScripturaliDjunotioQ II, love one an�

other. Wbere lo"e 18, taelp will not be with

held, but help may 8prlnll from mo'iv�s of

p"cunlary Rain .. well a8 from philanthropic
Influencel or Iympathetlc ImpulseB, while the

small, lordld palelons which so hedge thtt

whole human flmily, are left to flo .. treely
in their native elemente. 'The help which

growlI out of co.operation. III the kind of help
.oclety hu been for a long tilDe nttemptlnll
to orlllanlza, and lome branchell of Indu8try
elve lIucceeded In an eminent degree, But

'that broadeat and grandeet' Indu8try of all,
which IB the best fitted for mOlt 'thorongh
co.operatlon, and which bids ralr to be the

farthelt reaching In its resulte bas only j n8t
begull to experiment In tbe attempt to com

bine, cODtroi Iond dlreot its confilctlng and

unorganized eltlmentll Into one harmonloull

and IYltematized Industry In wblch, while

individual effort II left Iree and untrammeled

Adorning tbe home witb gr()vel of forest

treel, Ibould be amoDIII the fint carell ,�f' thtl
.eUler on the prairie. He will thul provide
comfort for the family aDd Invite, the bird. to
(lOUIe and baUd in the branchel, and make

-cheerful the otherwlle quiet, monotonoull

land.oape of a prairie farm.
'

All appreciate
the value and beauty of fruit tr"el, but fruit

wee. wm Dot lupply 'be pilloe of the taller

and longer lived and more plealllulII forelt

're8l. Hr. Kern, ID the circular before UI'

trmhfully "YI:
!'Cao V&!lAnt property, held for future lIale,

be made Inviting and enbanced in value by
aD1 Ilmplu mean. 'han by converting itl bar
ren waite into a verdant grove? The brillbt
eKlIIDple of many prairie townl neltled mo_t

beautifully beneath 'a canopy of IIhade, Ibould
.urely luffice to dlapel the cruel indlfftlrence
of the majority of weltern to"n8. Another ty whloh clpllal could demand, It borrow8 at

.tap, lind a m08t Important ooe" would be the, \be blghelt ratee. The lack of co-operatloD

enterprille of planting public llrovell and IIm"ll
and Iy.tematlc organization Is doubtl"118 tbe

foreetl In the Immediate Iclnlty of townl and
cause of tble, to tbe farmer, great millfortulle.

inCant citilll. Few yeal'll only would be r8.
How Ihall the beavy rate of Inttlreet, wblcb II

quhed to make thele plantation. tbe ple.eant eatiDg up.....we ftll>r to name wbat proportion

placea C?f recreaUoD of.the Inhabltantl,1I00D
ofthe farms In the country, be reduced?

lioked mOllt Intimately Into the hillt01Y of Jhe
Land being 'he malt ,unobangeable of any

town and ItII people. Ie maDY calles the lIuit- olalll of aecurltlel, loanl balled upon It,lIhould

able ground on 'which 110 noble an enterprile 'heore:1ca11y be negotiated bearing the lo .....st

coald be attempted would he freel, given by
ratM of Interest. Prlctlcal(" however. we

lome public-.plrlted citizen. Villagel In time �nd the very reveree of thlll to be true. The

wlllilrow Into oltiel, their grovel alld forel" cause III ob"ioUII, and reaulte from thll uncer

would follow lult and be convert�d Into pnb- talnty of plyment on acoount of tbe lack of

lic parke, and bere Imagination mil{bt lee a proper organization amonll the Ill{ricultural

sure and cheap foundlotiou of a cbaln of orna� Cla!8, by whlcb the whole power, ntilized In

mental �roundl, Itretcbing throughout tbe fiaence and ...ealth could be marie avallabl"

land, for which tbe coming generatlon8 would 8llcurlty. Wben the govern�ent can readily

bIen 'he memory of the pioneers of our day.
borrow millions at 4 per cellt Interest, tbe

Judlclou8 (IIlterprile in thll direction mlabt
lud-ownere of tbe couDtry, tbe larm"!8,

wield a decided influence on the future fate 8hould by able to effdct loana ae 10", aod by
proper organization this result phould not be

Imp08slble.
Thla II a pubject of vital int�rl!Bt to agricul

ture which ,all far as we know, has never evcn

been conBldered. If every dllbL bllrth"lI�d

farm In tbe country could rllfun,j the len and

twelve per cent, interest mortgage, for a four

per cent loan &. tbe governm ent ie doing, the
relief would be electric, This III ." problem

which 18 most Importunately thrusting Itself

before the organizer8 and lelidell! of tbe

grlonge movement, and the forsmoat tblnkers

for the farmiug clasa. If tbey cao accom

plish thl8 object a great load will he rolled

from the 8houlder. of olZricnltura, This Ble ..

ment ot succee8-wealth and security-seem
to be within th�ir reBch, waiting for Bon or

ganizing brain to develop and utilize them.

The organi:ntlon which hae been belluO by
the P"uone of Hu&ban�ry. might be extend

ed and Ite power8 and reeponelbllillt'8 Increat

ed, by Ilmbraclnl( all the re,,1 and pereonal
p�operty of the �range lDembership in 008

incorporated company, within the frame work

at the present jllange organizatloo' whlcb
would pos8esl a pledjled capital that would

creattl a credit witb 11 basie so obviously sound

a8 to offer tbe beBt eecurlty possible for 10anB.

With judlclou8 officllrl to negotiate loan8

wblch would be dlrelltly lecured by the prop

erty of the]owner,collaterally by the whole ir.

corparated property of tbe a8Bociation. capital

"oulli seek this safeet of all i nvestmente at a

to reap 'he full rewlrd of enterprl.e and

Iklll, eaoh and everyonewill feel the sUllport
end 181talnlllg power of tbe guild. 'rhere Is

no aid more needed Ind that would be lIelzed

with more alaorhy than pecuniary aid, which
Ie wlthiB the control of the agricultural
wer.lth and po"er of tbe class wilo till tbe

soil. While real eltateOffdrB the beat Becnrl,,·

and outcome of many a prairie town, The

rural ImprovemeDtl may be the meane of It.

rapid Rrollll'tb, and conlequently of the en

hancement ot he·real estate and commerce.',
We might amplify, at much Rreater length,

'he Intrlnllc vBlue to farma of beltl of fore�t

timber, serving as wlnd-bleak8 aud shelter to

etock, but the!e and other factll are III famil

iar to evely·farmer. Groves invite the birds of

pallage on thEir northern flillht in tbe Ipring.
to tarry and bulld, and rear tbelr brood, "nd

-

become an Invalullt,ble aid to the farmer In as

lilltlnR to <Iestroy the myriads of Inlle::1 ene

mlee which prey upon aDd devour hie cropB,
Where trefll are numerou�. insectlveruue

blrdlwill alwaya be found, enlivening groves

and hedlle8 with tbelr Bong8 and making un

ceadnll war on In8ect enemlee,

The peeunlary value which judiclotlsly
pllnted and carefully cultivated groves con·

tribute to a firm In 1\ prairie country. can

Bcarcely be estimated. 'I'hey will enbance

tbe valne of tarm property a8 no otller im

provement for a like outlay can po.llbly do

We heartily join Mr. Kern In exhorting farm
ere to make tree-planting, on a well defined

plan, one of tbe firet Improvements· on their

prairie 1arm,.
Plantln� Bhade trees in tbe streets of towns

hae never received that lIyrtematlc attention
whleh ItII importance demand II. The work

hal been lef. to the option of the ownere of

prop"erty. while It has been made obligatory
on the omcerll of the corporation to aee that

'proper oldewalkll ate built, with powerl to ae

le.1 taxeB to defray the expenlle. Tbe 8ame

powerl Ihould be dele"lted to the amcera ot a

town, and the work made obligatory on tbem,
to plant tret'l on e..ery Itreet, and properly
protect and prune them. They are U enen"

tlal to tbe health and comfort of a town a8

clean and well ordered IItreetl.

lIIep&"mbeJt lJ.I."�

be 81tabUlheehblo' 'be couponloll itl bondl

a,e al 'Canaln iO be pald'·wbBD tbey f.n due,

.1 thota em governmeut bODdll, and their will

be no lack of oaphal at)'1 Ollmmand a\ four

per cent. An IDcorpora\e� a..oolatioll would

DOt only exert the power of protectlDg the

le�der, but allO the borrowe,,�by making' It

llllpoffible to plaee a mortllige on the farm

wblob Itl revenuu we", Inlufficlent '0 pay,
aliI the case with Indlvldualll 10 often, and

with consequeneee eo dlusuoult. If the

beavy lnterellt llebt under wbiob one.thlrd of

'he farmll are·lufferlng.la everrllmoved, lIome'

luch combined mOTement as herein 8ulIIlI'es'

ted, will h"ve to be inaugurated and carried

out; sueh an:alliaDce aD'd organization would

be 80 It'rong I commu,lIity of 'Interl'lIt, .tbat

f.rmers would no longer remain thll toala of

demagogut's, as at preseut, ..hlcb would be

In Intllltimable gain 19 their emancipation
from partiza.n thraldom,

BL"(lK TEBTIIBD PIG8.

EDITORS FARHER:-.WlIl you, or 1I0me of

your experienced correl.pondent8,lnfor,m a new

comer through the columns of the FARMEn

It there 18 a dlsellse Ilmongst 8wine known ns

blBck teeth. I bave a fe .. pigs 2 montbe, old
"II of whlrih have black teeth, and seem a"" T'b .

-.

h d f,..- e 8eason 111 now at Ion when armerl

parently w'ell, but my nelghbora Bay �hat If
libauld Ineure their property agatnllt fire by

tbe teeth are not pulled out or broken off they
. Burroundlng their fields witb luitable fire

wI)] die. If a dlsell6e,' doell iL generally prove gUllrd8.
fal ai, and I� there a kJio9fn direct cause fr(\m6

which it proceeds? Ir �o please atate the rem

edy Bnd manner of trljatD1eot, and oblilCe a

lubllcriber. Also If .tone coal and ealt ,arb kept
cODstantly within the '�each of hogs, wl11 they
eat of It to their Injur',?

Thousands of acres ,of wheat will be

sown this fall. in this county. Every farm
er in th� county will sow more or less.

Klngman Mercury.
ThE: broad prairies are covered with a

Do 1I0t glye your pll!:� 8toae c,)al. A little green and luxuriant growtli of grass. This

lIulphurj salt and charcoal yrould' be good for. insures good winter stock range, for the

tbem. , Can 1I0me of our corre8pondent8 en' late rains have infused new life bto �he

lighten our friend on the black teeth phenom- buffalo herbage and guaranteed'a supply of
ena,-[EDs. FARMER,] grass for the winter. Sometimes at this

season the grass has a deadened appear

ance, but now the range is covered with a

green and lovely verdure. The summer

rains have been of great profit.-Dodge
City Times.

FULTZ "NO (lLi\'\v80N \VHBAT,

Partlell bavlnlJ eltber or both of these klndll

of wheat for lale would do well to addrell8 to

Mr, J. S. McClellaud, Editor of the Larimer

Coullty ]hpre88, Fort C"l1ln8, Colorado, He
wantll lome.

---.'._---

IOON'T NOTICB THEl\I.

P"y no attention to 81ander8 or gOlslp.mon,
gera, Keep IItralgbt on In your courle alld let

their blockbltlngl die the death of neillect.
What Is the Ule of lying awake nlghta,brood
Ing over the remark! of lome falee (rlend,tha t

ran throulrbtyour brain like forked lillbtenlng?
What'a the Ule of Rettlnll' Into a worry IDd

freting over Ilossip tbat hae been let afloat to

your dludvaotalct8 by 80me meddleeome bUIlY
body, who hllll more time than chancter?

Th .. se tbingll can't p08,lbly injure Y"U. un ..

lellll. Indeed, you take notice of them, lind II'

combating tbem, �Ivo them Icbaracter and

IItaodilill. I
,'.

'

YELLOW FItVER PREMIlJM.

...

BE"UTIFUL PK,\RS.

ies produce such fruit a8 thl8 lot, It 18 not nec

eS8ary for KnneanD wbo contemplate setting
ou� orchards this f,,11 to look Rny further.

----...----

'fIUR'''' WEATHKR PREDlUfION!!,

O',h to 17th, variable. generally low barom

et�r, with blgh lerop4Haturti preceding and

accowpanyiul{ storm8, exc(,pt north 01 atorm

cenl,rp.8. which will occur about tbe 10cb. 11th

12tb, 16'.h and 17th, There way be storma on

the !tulf or south At.lantlc cOllet about the 9th.

or 14, if eo, clear aud cooi weatb er will pre

vail in tbe Missouri !lnd Ohio ValleY8 during
the contlnuancll or the 8torm; 18tb to 20th.

clear Rnd COllI, probably frosl8 north and west

of Ihe Ohio,
----,._----

OEPE'L OF 'fllE O\NKOUPl' Lt.W,



, .

8e.pteulber II .• , I.K".
,

the charge of M. K. Nolan, junior partner Tboltl h�rml!lI wbo did no� get ,heir i�ub.

in the above firm.
ble plowing done e.rl, arll genlDIf "left" a.

'pAWNEE COUN'l'y.-Committee, Han. R. lh" groond b•• been seo dry for'two ,weeki

H. Ballinger; Jerry Toles. J. W. Morris, plll� to plow.-GrelJt BMUI. Rlfiie�r:

T. J. Payne, S. G. Seely, and G. E. Hub- Tbe to"n b.. been crowded wl�b whet.e

bard. I'n this collection there were 9 yarie- durlpll tbe pillit week and no ehsnee to It"e It

ties of wheat, one sample of Mediterra nean .way for want of e ..rl. On Mo nday tbere

being marked 51 bushels per acre. There were ,wenty-nlne car loadl.blpped from here

. .'. f t' e m le of whit� 'and .,et �bll 1l1.Derlell Iue all foil. but will

were 4 varrenes e oa s,on sa p ,

b
.

,.

k d " 8 b h' I per
prob.bly Ile� Into tbapto In • d.y or �wo.-

Norway tlng mar e 10 us e s ..'" rT

•

'. .J.T'6t1)�n AlJn,an.

acre. While not ID the least doubtmg

these figures, yet it is well enough to rc

member that a �reat deal. depends up�n
the size of the acres. The show of gram

and vegetables was very creditable.
RENO COUNTY.-Committee, Messrs D.

D. Oimstead, P�ter Shafer, A. M. SW.itzer;
\Vm. Astel, Paul Richardson, and f\. F.

Atwoo<l. Their collection of gr�in was

among the test, and the display of frui t

was something. remarkable, considering

that the first apple ever grown in the cOlln

ty was ·raised only two years ago. The

peaches were the largest on the grounds.

AmOllg this <:!lllection' were 27 varieties of

tfees, showing their yearly growth. I was

creditably informed by one of this com.mit

tee that on one of the blocks of wood plac

ed on shel�es there had been a growth 9f
ct least one inch �ince it has been cut off.

RICE COUNTy.-;-Committee, Hon. Wil

son Keyes, Wm. Lape, W. B. Hadlock, Ed.

Brown, H. L. Millard, and Wm. English.
This collection consist,ed of grain, plants,

vegetables, and specimens of Rice County
Stone. One sample of wheat was marked

..

54 bushtis per acre." This county was

well repr�sented.
The show in the Grange department

beat anything I had evtr before seen in

that l.jne and ma.de rne feel proud that I

was a member of this' ancient and honora

ble fraternity. There \,:,ere two grange�:�om�
peting for the premiums. The great vari

ety of the arlicles on exhibition precludes
a separate mention of them,. as � simple
enumeration 'of them would fill two columns

of the FARMER. Mr. W. E. Barnes of the

Vinland nuneries contributed largely as

usual, to the fruit display in this depart.
ment. The fir3t premium was awarded to

the Vinland grange .. Douglas grange re

c iving the second premium.
The show of stock was excellant. AJ;l1ong

the short-.horns 1 noticed the herd of W.

H. Cundiff of Pleasant Hill, Mo. This herd

carried off a number of 1St. and 2nd. pre

miums. Also some fine stock owned by
Bates & Swayne,O'Neal & Son's,Wm. Rop.,

John Rehrig, E.Welling &c.

Hon. Thos. H. Cavanaugh, Secretary of

tate is here with his fine herd of Herefords,

which of course carried off all the premiums
in this class.

Hon. A. E. Smith has a fine herd of Jer

eys on exhibition. They also were heavily
loaded with blue ribbons,

There were about 80 head ofthorougbred

horses on exhibition. makincr altogether
the best display ever before made in the

county.
The d'isplay in the poultry line was ex

tremely good. The society needs a build

for this department. Mr. J. Roe received a

goodly number of premiums.

\, Among the swine I noticed that Solon

Rodgers, E5q. of Prairie Center, Johnson
i county,carried off a full share of premiums,

as he always does. J. F. Roe, Esq" D. L.

Hoadley, etc.
The sheep department m&de up in quali

ty what it lacked in quantity. Among those

taking premiums were O'Neal &: Sons,

Bates & Swayne,T. W. Warren, and Isaac

Taylor. Hon. Thos. Cavanaugh's sheep ar

rived to late to compete.
with the proceeds of this fair the society

can nearly pay off the debt against them and

I would fail to do justice as to very worthy
officers if I did notmention that large share

of the success of this fail', as well as the

two preceeding fairs, is owing to the untir

ing and never· let-up energy of the presi

dent, Hon. Wm. Roe, and the secretary,

Geo. Y. Johnson. W. W. C.

CROP NOTES

Tht' continued dry weather hll8 proved a

serlou8 Impedim�nt to fall plowing aud the

rC8ult will be a emaller acr9age sown to

wheM this 8ea�on tban usual.-Montgomery

Co. KaT/sas.

W. W. Fatll, Santa Fe, Mexico, wants to

know �omethlnl.! about cbell@e factorie8 in

h.anpap, &8 he dt'8ires to buy Ia.rj[ely. Tbope

having thpm will do well to wrile to hlm.

'l'opeka Uommonwealtl£.

Farmt>rB have commenced outtlng and

ehockinj{ corn.

The wIlllther .Drl ohlnch buge w1l1 prevent
81lveral from 80wh.g tbelr wheat all ellrl., II

contemjllated.
Wimer applee will not he 1\ hea�y yield in

,thlB vidnity this yAar.

Out farmers are praparlng to �ow a large
breadth of wheat this fall.

F.rmers bailY, 80me threshing, some plo".
Ing and others Bowing wheat.-OskalooBa hl

dependent.
Gra�shoppefll dew soulh over thi� portion

of thll county the first four days of last week.

A lAW Htopped to reBt but not numerously

enough to cauee II.larw.

·}'aU}lio.......... .!!, 25 B� of 0uU U'e.. 10 a.-. 10e..
.. No............................. • .:: wnh_I; I_plee 80. I. B. H••Ittl,--..... ,

.. No.4 ,.......... .�, N••York.' .

CORN-Per bu. .. .. ....
..,

.. White Old.............................. !!: 60 Chr_o and ',rfullad Clar•• , no. alike. n_.1n
'1

.. Yellow 10" UOhl&Get.l00 eu.TOIf Baa•• Ol1nton'l'1lle.� !,
OATS-Per buoI4 ,...........

�

H1-fi��i·��:·:·..:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:'.':':':': -r.:.� 60 �r:�:dE1efAI��' f>����..�:t!,':a�.:.' II.PLOUR-Perl00 Ib............................ ""

r' S I:: !;��:.:.:.::.::,:.:.:.::.::::::::::::::::::':::: ::�,: or a e.
CORK ••AI;-.... .. :.. .90,

�nN CHOP-.... '60
YB CHOP-................................. '7lI

OOllN .0AT8- ..... ,....... .. ....... ..... .76

::A:T'.:..::::::·.. ::::::::::::::: ::::�::::::::::: .g::
ISUT:TBR-Por Ib-{)botce............ 11",

.

ICedlom .4
O�BR-Per Ib............... .7,
..,U8-Per do_Preth........ It",

gRAPHS-per pound.... ...• 1"'08"'.'
OKINY-Per bbl........ 1I.IOtM:OO

VINBG�Per n1........ .10.40 WOOnBURY N- '""RSlIY
NBWPOTaTOB8-PlrbD...................1II .&"! ,.lliW' u.... •

�ULTRY-()hlckenll, Live, per do..... . '.000•.15
' ".

Chlc:kenl. Drellllcd. per lb.......... 01' GIBSON &, BENNE.':I;.'T.
Tu.keys, .... 09.
Geese, 10 100,000 ]l'elton's Barly Prellllc nd Ilellnce lIup-

ONIONS-Per bu. .. . ..
.1............. .40 berry. lIOO,OOO ClndereUa and Continental strawberl'J

CABBAGB:-Por dozen.. ..••.... . .!tIlO.M' planta dlrec' from the orllllnaletaJal 3 IIlWIOIJ. of

8prlnK-Chlckens.................... 1.500.lIOO, otbor plante, Trees. etc.
New descrlptlve catalOl1le

I
Topeka LeatherMarllet.n_o_w_r_e&_d_'!_. ------...-__

----

Correctud "eekly by B. D. OI.rk, Dealer In mdes.
]l'nrs. Tallow and Leather.

HIDB8-Green...... ...
.0Ii.

Dry Flint.... .. .. .' .08010

grrt.8��eD ..
::·.:::::::\·::::::::::: :� WORTHY OFJ A ROTHSCHilD.

Kip, Green . .. .. .. ...... .. ..
.06.

SheepPelte.glllQn............. .80 I� BROW.N'S 8HAKEIPliRIAN ALII�NAC �W READY

·Da�Wd.e..reboaghtat�olf the ·prlce. ,I for 1879.

�,A�Lp.W In Cakel�.... ...•....••. ..... •.
. .�, It falrl'l Irlow� with 9-uotatl0Da and'illnetratlons�

T,opslla rrotl,.eeM.rll... tbe "Bard of Avon.' 'and from top to toe. I. man'.
'" lite UlI1.tratt-d. I lIbali print three DiW�D, eopl.

Grocers retail price Ust. correcte4 weeld'l by J. A, Leq, and "elnR desirous of making tbe dl.U1liutlon Q�
,
Country producO'quoted at bnylng prlOIll. themu rapId &II pollalble, I w111_d ten or IIftNU

APPLBS-Per bl1sbel.... .... .... .. •..•• .6Of».100 .coples fr� prepaid to anyone who w:1Il JadlctoJUly
BEANS-Perbu-WhiteNavy..... ..251 disPOl8 Of them In their 10calitJ. Adill'llllll. DR O. '.

Medium ...•

. 1I.09 PBBLPS BROWN,.l GRABD SUDT. JefOleY .Cltr. I

COmmon............................ 1.tiO Ne" Jereey.
(/utor...............................

.

1.215
--------------------

FAT PBopl.a BUILY'·"SUNSTBUCK...! THB COLLHGU FARI
Fa� people .re not only liable to luddeD'

death from heart dlillue, apoplexy, ete., bu�
ofl'erII forwe. chOice lot 01

.ta�.�ill8 ,how tbat tb81 are more liable tb.nl BERKSHIRE PICS
otber8 to "�un.troklll" aDd a1l'"ctlonl arillnl\tl' of the'fo))o�g hlKhly prized ramlUea' s.mlll St.

from extreme he.�. An extenllve experience Bridge•• deac:endante of Imported Lady�Dldu ·.nd.

In the treatment of corpulence h.. relulted In' otherll..J by the highly bred slree Brltlsli. BoTerelp

the Introduction of AU.n'l Auel-Fat a .afe' 20d. _Dlry'. COnqueroraod oardlft"I.Sarpril8. Ail

certain, and .peedy remedy Ipr tbe' cure of. stock eligible to re�. Also for...le a fa. choice

�biB terrible condl�lon. Itl use Inlurel a r!3. ESSEX PICS .

ductlon of from two lo five poundl per "eek.'
,'.

If corpulent people wbo are expoeed to the .lItralght Joe. Harris stock. and Ro fe" 'IOUDI{

raYI of tbe Ion v.lue life, and. !lomfor.ble Sa'0RT -H0RN 8

e:l:IBtenc8, let tbem uae Allan'. AnthF.t. Sold

by druggi.lte.
of both sexes. A v�ry .haDdlOme yearllDg .I.RaIlY

., BULL lor sale-price 1!50. Addreu, B; Iiil. ISBilL
TO.l.'l,Jilanhattan, Kan8&dil Sl1perlnl4lnd'Dt.F.IlIII.

Dr. JlqUIII German W;orQl Cakes ltend Ull_

rivaled .. A,worm medicine. Give blm a trl.,
Sold by .11 drugglats.

.----

Uncle Bt.m'a Nerve and Bone Liniment 18

for man .nd be.lI� and Is & balm for lIVery
. wound. Sold by .n druggilltll.

...

"Economy Is tbe road to weaith" fifty cents

wortb of Uncle Sam'. HaroePl 011 .pplled ·to

your old h.roesll, wlli make the lea�her look

like new and keep I.t 110ft and pllable. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,
Corn cuitiog IK bllini pOBbelJ. Tbe'cnntln

ued dr., wllath�r lti '{ulnln'g tue fodd"'r.-Gar

'net 'PlaiT/dealer.

I

•

.,. Loa" Prof.tl!e lII.rll.'.
HOP-UnehaBred. l .

.

I'1.0U.R-Verj clunl bUlln_almOIt .us�4et1.
WBBAT-Bailer; Nol red. 1lII"..0 cuh; ee�.

88"c'8flptelDber: 8'1"0 October; es"o Novelllber, No.
S red, 81"da8IHcCUh.

. CORN-Dull;�c _b; 8IIc October.
.

0'TtI-Ql1letI19c ruh; 200''�0 October.
.

RYB:-LO"er; 48",c.
,.

FLAXIUIBD-ln demand andJllabll'1.Good to choice
at II IIISIICI.
·WHI8"KY-8teady:l101. I

PORK-Lower' oll'�red. at 19111.
DR'1' SAJ.T lIIEA'l't!-Lowet; oft'ered 'at III 00; III eo;

tlI80.·
BACON-Lower; long olear, 18 Ill; clear rib•• 16

111",@6 17", I clear sld68, 16 87HOII !50.
LAISD-.Nomlnll.
BUTTBR-UochaDged' creamel'J. 1"l7c; selec

tloo•• yellow dalry. 16;;19C8" I'tetlh yellow COIlnuy
packed. 10@llc' 181ections, 1 .14c.
.K�GS-I!low but ftrm: tn_, candled.18H@14cl

shippers' CqUDt, 11""0180.

HI. Loula Lhe�81,!1C!1l Mark... .

HOGS-Qlllet .nd weak: IIglil shlPl'lnll 88� 60J
Yorkerl and Baltimore8. 18 7* 901 paCking, III 70@
4; buteher.' to IancY.14liI' 2Q;�lpt•••,400.
,CATTLlll-Sapply mainly 'WIntered Texa. steen,
whlcll Rorll seiling at 'S 'lllit3 7�1other gredea unchaDg·
e\I; f.lr dcmaud, for '1IlpplDg grade. bat supply very
IIgnt; dem..nd for bot.chen.' �od at prevlol11 pricee;
recelpta. 1,200; shlpmeot•• 165. •

.

SHBRP-Steady .od aocllanlloo; recelpte, 450;
shipments, none.' ;

S'. Lou" WooI1M.rllet.
WOOI.-:-Weak and lnacU,". We qaote: Tl1b.

wuhed-cholce. lIIle; medlaill, SOc; dlDgy and low 215

017c. Uowashed-irilxed 'combing I13c; medlnm. lI1

@il",c; co&rIe 16018clllih� !\De 18@IO; beavy do 16

@17c. Blllry. black .nd oQtted 8 to 10c llII 11> less.

Sale IIlks Inb lit 84c. ".

Chti!alo Produce Marll•••

FtOUll-Qulqt and nnohmled. '.

WHBAT-UDletUed and ltwer; fair demand; No 2

red winter. 89",0 caeh;'No. 2 .prlnK. 8lI",c cash; 8lIJi
October; 86c November. .

CORN-Actlve,l1rm and �Igher; l!6}'C calh; 87�c
October.

. I.'
, .

OATS-A«;tlve,l1rm and Ihigher; 19�,c cuh 11},c
October; 22c'November.
RYB-Steady and ancbaD�.
BARLBY-Flr_mer; 1104 <;Lsh aod Septomber.
PORK-DI1Il, heavy week and lower; f8 02",@8011

calh: ,7 91i®797J( N01'8mbe:. "

LARD-Dull. weak and 10"1·er; ,6 57", cash and Oc-

tober. I

BULKMBATS-Buler; stoalders. 4�c; short rib,
5J(c; ebort clear. 5"0.

. I '
.

WHISKY-Nominally ooC;banged;'1 07.

Chlealo Llve'"�lll\lark.t.

The Droven' Joornal thll afteroooo reporte as Col·

I"ws:
.

HOGS-Receiptl. 8,1100; 'ilat; good Phlladelphlae.
$4 111@4 1IIl; Bostone euy: $8 tlO@4 00; IIKht, ,a 800
895; mixed aod roagh nOJ�nal at ,8 !50@3 '10.

CAT fLB-Recelptl!. 1.810; cholcc natlvel ftrm:

Kood shipping. 84@4 60; lI�ot bl1t.cbera· and feeding
Iteere. tS@B 1lI): cows, 12@a: two loads ot Colorado

half tireeds. 't4; TeDIIs •• '3�·30; tbroogh Tex.ns

Itrong; $2 70iJ8 40.
SHBIi:P-Recelpts, l,�O; market unchanged; 1-3 10

@860. I

DRY YOUR PEACUE!I.-p ..achf'u are eo

abunrlant In ihl� county, tlut thllle Is be t

lI�tlll ,alt' 'for them, ·and mall., buebels are al-'

lowed to go to wa�\(,.

Tbe farmers who 'bl\v" tbr,,�b�d their grain;
report It ILA yielding "'011, eIOIlpt spring
wbeat, whlcb Is a ,JIm crop. eonelderlng the

amouot 8o"D.�DoniplUJn Co. a/Lui.
The mll1et crop I. very good, making from

two to three tODS of bay per acre. some meas�'

uriD� five feet. Iii heljZht.-HutcltinBon NS10B.

Bome of ou:.· farmers are Ilearly through
plowlnj!. A Ilreater acreage of wheat will he

sown tllis falhhlln u@ual, If the weather is fll-

vorable.

Plowlnll hllP hl'lp.n·8tQPped lor want of rain.

G!' W. Frlt>nd hu�ked aowe of his corn

which ran ov"r sixty- t ..o buebilis to tbe acre.

What do you say to that, "DlxlA 1"- Sumner

Co: P1·es8.

LIST OF DISTRICT ,UiD COUNTY AGRI-

CULTURAL SOCIETIES.

AllenCounty AgrIcultural and Mecbanlcal Associa

tion, lola, September 171h to 201h.
HumbOldt (Allen cOlln1Y) Agriculturel "nd Mechan

Ical District Assoclatloo, Humboldt, October 1st to 5th.
Neoeho Valley District. Fair AftsoclatloD (AIl�n,

Anderaon, CotIey aod Woodson coontleo) Neo.ho

Fall., September 23d to 27th.
Anderson Coonty )l'alr Assoclatloo, Garnett, SeD

tember 18th to 20th.
Brown Coonty Al(rlcultural, Hortlcultoral and Me

chaolcal Assocl.tlon, Hiawatha, September 18th to

21st.
Cherokee Cdl1uty Agricultural and Stock Alsocla·

tloo, Columbus. l:icfltembor-.
Spring Ulver VlIlley (Cherokee county) Agrlcultu·

rill. Horticultlllal. Mechunlcal oDd tltock As.oclatloo,
Baxter I:!prlng•• S�Jlt.ember -.
Clol1d Couuty Agrlcnltural aod Mecbaolcal Auocl·

tlon,-. .

D"nl"ban County Foilr AI!oclatlon, Troy. Septem
ber 2Uh to 27th.
Eoward. Vounty AgriculJural Association, Kinsley.

Ei'lsworth County Agricultural 80clety, BlIsworth,
uodeclded.
Franklin County Agricoltural SOCiety. Ottawa. Sop·

temDer 11th r.o 141h.
.

Ureeowo"d Counly Agrlcllitoral ASl!Oclatlon, Bu

re!la, Sejltember 18th to 201h.
Jacklon UOODty Agrlcu1tot'lll and Mecnanlcal Asso

clatlon, Holtoo. September 11th to 13tb.
Jefl'ereon Coonty Agrlcoltural .ud M.chanlcal Aseo

ClatlOniOskaloos", tI.ptember 17tb 10 20th
Jewe I County Agricultural aod Industrial Society.

Je�ell Ceoler, abdut SeptelUber 15th.
Jobn.on County Agricultural and Mecbaolcal Asso

ciation, Olathe, - '.'
Labette (.;ool1t.y Agricultural Society, Oswego,ISep·

tember 12tb to 14th. .

.

Lincoln (.;oooty Agrlcoltural Society. Llncolo Cen-

ter,-. .

l(aneb� Central (Davl" cooot» AKrlcultoral Socl·

ety, Jnnctlon City, Octol-erOtb lolltn.
Dlcklll.on Coonty Agrlcuttaral tloclety, Abilene.

October 9lh to 11 tb.
·Harvey: Ooen,v AgrIcultural SocIety, Newton, Oc

tober 2d to 4tn.
Unn County Ag,·lculturaJ Society, LaCygne. Octo·

ber 21 to 51b.
Linn Cuonly Agricultural Ilnd Mecbanlcal Assocla

tloo, MOl1ndClty.-.
Lyon COOtlly Agricultural SOCiety, Lyon eounty,

October lot to 4tb.
lIlarloll County Agricultural 80clety, Peabody. Oc

tober, 8th to 10th.
McPher.ouCoonty AgriCilltl1ral and Mechanical So·

eiety, lIlcl'bersou. bepwmner 25th 10 27th
Miami County Agricultural and Mccba�lc�1 Alsoci.

atlon. l'"ola. Sept�ntber �5th to 28th.
Northwestern (Mitchell county) Agrlcultur..l and

IIl.echanlcal Assoclatloll, BelOit, :Sept_mber 2Uh to

�6th.
Morris County Agricultural Society, Parkervllle,

l:hle..go WOll M..rk"e.

Tbe el1'pply Is ample, aud the eales are fair.
remalnlog ae followe: .

New ileece·wa@hed .

Tab·wasbed, commou to choice .

Finounwa@bed .

FIDe beavy un..,asbed .

Colurado medll1m ..nd 110e ..

Colorado coar,e. .. . .. .. . .. " .

nrlcetl

28@81
80@S8
19@113
111@18
23@113
15018

Kan .... CICy LhI"-�toek M ..rket.

Receipts of cattle Sanday [lnd np to preseLt writ·

IDg 60 cars. principally Texana and Coloradol; all

morning trains In except the Atcblsoo, Topeka &I

Santa Fe. Owing to tbe heavy rains we 1001< tor .. IOod
demand lor tbe bettor cla@s of stockers alld leedere.

Market not open, buyers awaiting eaetem advlces.

We quote:
Choice n.llve Ihlppen, 1400 to 1500. .. .... 84 2O@4 80

Good to choice shippers, 1200 to 1400. 3!50@' 20
Corn·fed Ttns .colorado and n.tive bl1tcheu'

Bteer�, 1000 to 1250 , 2 70@3 10

Native stockers aud reedera 900 to l�OO 2 1!O@8 215

Grus winteredTexaa steere 2 35@2 75

Bull&, stags and Bcalawag awere 1 lIO@2 00

Cbolce rat bl1tchere' cows and heifere 2 40@.3 '75

Fair to good bl1tcbeu' COWl and holfera. . .. 2-00@i 40
araes wmtered Tenll helfel'1l and COWd ... 2 215@2 60

'We give a few of tlatl1rday's 881e.: 15 native Hhlp·
pere. &veraalog 1.42t pounds. $4 10: 10 native shiPpers
lIoveraglo� 1.282 P0I10dl. la�; 20 native feederl. av

eraging 1,078 pOl1ode, .310; 28 oatlve feedere. averag·

Ing 1,119 pounda. $8. 15 native lee4ere. averaging
1,1I0pcundl, .'I�7X: 23 DatIve cows. avordglnK 8Ui

pOl1nda, f2 40; 11 wintered Tens cows. averaging 688

poands, $2 25, �1 wintered T�xaa COWl, averaging
931 pound•. '260; 20 wlnt.ered i'e:us eteers. averag

Ing 974 "oond•• t2 35.
HOG::I-Nuthlag .alllog; prOSIJecta f3 SOt)8 50.

BARSE &I SNIDER.
Llv�·8tock Commlelloo M.erchll.ots.

W ..rd 011' Ague. Bilious fever and m.IlY

o�ber 1111, by taking • 18" dosell of Eilert's

Daylight Liver Pille. H.ve you no rel�, mind

III at ease, body Beldam free Irom pain! thelle
SUllar co.tlld plll. will bring relle! and m..ke

you well .g.ln.

'rhous.ndlof dollare .re,nQw belnlt ."ved

eVery y".r by progrellive farmerl. who loon

discovt4r tbe Ilreat value of freeJ1 ulinll UD�'
cle Sam'a Condl\lon Powder In the feetl of

�helr stock; i� restorel the Ilck,lncre.1I111 the

beauty and usefalnllls, .nd promote, tbe

growth. Sold by .11 drugKi.ta.
-

"'I'imt> 1ft money" wealth Is often a Bource of

conlumlnj{ c..re,but health III b.ppl�eBIi; con�

Itlmptlon tbat Inllidioul foe revell in neglect
ed cold�l be wile and for your cold, 1I0Ullb,
catarrh or .n., bronchial complaint ule'Ellert's
EX'Tact of T.r .nd Wild Cherry ..ild be cur"d.

Bold by all drugglstl'l.
.

It is better to laugb than to be '�ryIDIl;
motbers often 1 .. 11 to eDj.)y the delillhts of a

bappy langhlnj:C babe, b�clou8e tbrough �helr

pr�judlce or .kepticillm tb"y refuM" to· rtl

leave He stomach of .cldlty by uelDIl Dr. WillI

cbell'a Teething Syrup wbion quickly curel

the collc p.lna and Illvt8 th .. relit to the dar

ling. Dr. WlncbeJl's Teetbing S,rnp pro
duces natural slellp and tbe cbild will

awake C'lear and refreshed.alao it rt'.lI:ulates the

bowela, corel dysentery and dl ..rrho'll,wbether
arlllnA' from teething or otbAr caUASB. Bold

hyall druj:Clllst8, 25 ete. a. bottle.
•.._---

K ..n.... City Produce Mark"e.

WHEA1'-Recelpts, \10,5.50 bushele; ahlpmeute.62.-

485, quiet and lower; No.2, 72c cash; 71).4'c drat half

oftleptamber; 73(§74 October; No.8, 6BJ(C69c �.ash;
U8�,c drHt bait SeJltember; 68J(c September; �1@71).4'c
October I No.4, OOc caeh and tleptember; rejected. Mt.
ca�h.
CORN-Receipts. 6.0JO bushels; 8nlpments, '87.400

hushel.; dull; No.2. 2.)},;c cash and 8eptember; 26�c
October; r�jected. 23Jifc cash; 23c September.
OATS-}(ecelpts, SUO busbels; shlpmeots, 400 bUlh·

ele; dnll; NO.2. 190 caeh.
UYE-.Recelpts, 1.liOO; shipment., �1,600; 4011 and

nominal. -Q
BAnt..EY-Recelpta. 800 bu�hels; shlpmen!.l!, 1,600

buebel.; dull. No. �, ,1 bid cash.

JlI(mtgomery ('oullty Agrlcultl1ral Society. Iode

pendeoce, October 2d to 4tn.
NUl ton Vounly A:.:ricullarlll SoclotV. Leota, -,
Burlingame Unlun Agricultural I:!oclety (Osage

cOllnty), Burllngume, SelJt�mber 25Ut t02111t.
Osborne lJOuuty Agricultural Society. Usborne Sep.

tember 25th to 27th.
'

Ottaw .. VOl1nty Agricultural and Mechanical Insti-

tute, Octobet 1st to .lth. .

Pawnee Unuuly Agricultural SOCiety Larned

Phillips County Agricultural aod l\[�cbauICl1I'Asso:
elation. J:'hllllp�ourg. -.
Heno County J(lint·Stock Agricultural Society

Hutchinson, October 2d t04th.
'

Riley County AgrICultural Society, Manhattan

September 2!th to 21.£1t.
'

HU8sell Coonty Agl'lCllltoraland Mccannical Asso

ciation, -.
SedgwiCK Cuunty Agricultural, Mechanical aod

Stuok A.8ochltlon, \VIclti 1.1.1 , I:!el'tcmber 24th to 27th
t:ihawnC6 County Agricultural ::!oclcty. 'l'opckll. t:!ep:

temDcr 10th to 14th.
Topeka (BhBwnc� county) Driving Park Assoola

tion, Topeka. September lUth to 13tb.
t:imlUt Couutv Agricultural and Mechanical ASSO·

clatlon, I:hnith Conter, :septentber IBtn and lULil.
WabaunseeCOllllt) "\gncultul'lll boclety.Almll I:!ep-

tcmber 1Bth I\od Wth.
'

Washington C'Junl.y "'jll'lcnlturai Society, Washing
too. September 23<1 tu 2Stll.
Wilsun UUUDt.y n�ricultural A••ocilltion Neodesba

Seplemeer 17tll to 20th.
"

Woodson (.;ounty Agricultul'al and Mechanical As·
8oclatloJl. YUles (.;unt�r, -.

C�h" abuve uro �ucn orgaDlzation. US have reported

8llJc� tlte second Tue.day (JI Avril, tllU datu IIxed by
law lor tbe "nuu�1 decLlou 01 olllcP,l·s.)

""ohl.on Produce !tlarket.

WHEAT-No.2. fall wheat, 77c; No.3, do .•

78c; No, 4 do. 70c; No.2 sprlog, 69c; No.8 dO., G8c'

RY1<J-No.2,86c; njected.3Ic.
OA1'S-No. 2. mixed. 17c; No.2 wblte, 17".

COHN-No.2 25",c; rejected. 21c.
l"LAXSBEU-90@l00c.

Lea.en,,·orth Produce I\larket.

MONBY! MONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get yourmoney without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LoAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

WHEAT-No.3, Extra, 75c: No.
70c.
CORN-2SC29c.
OA'l'::>-Wholesale. stilI, at 1Sc.
UYB-Nomloal, at 350.

Le ...enworth Wool M ..rket.

4, 7�C; rejectc d

== 8 and 9 :::
. Eight and nine per cllnt. Inter"!t on farm

loanl in Sbawnee county.
Ten per cent on city property.
All good bonda boul!ht at sight.
For ready money and low Intexeat, call on

A. PRESCOT't & Co.

HBAVY FINE, per poand 15 @16c
LIGHT 'J.er POUlld

16 Q)17J(c
MKDIU • per pound 18 @21c
OllMBING AND DBLAJloIE, per pound .. 21�·@23c
TUB, per ponod.... .. : 24 @28c
TUB. STRlCTLY BRIGHT, per pound .. 80c
VOLORADO CLIP::!, pcr pOllnd H @17c
BURHY BLACK and Colted Fleece 2@4coff.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Topeka, K.n.... The

fall' term beglnR Beptt'mber 16th, and contin

uel 14 waek.. Tuition $20 Br.nchel tau&rbt:
Penmanship, Book-ke"phill, Arithmetic,
Commercial Law, and Political Economy,
LetterWritlng, Spelling and Banking. F.cll
ties 01l'llred. 1. A tboroujZh courae 01 "ody .nd
practice. 2. The priVate In.tractlon of a taach'

er of eleven yearl'experience. 3. Ample appa

ratua lor teachlnll, 4. Studentll cau oomplete
tbe couue In one term.

Le..."nworlh Slock !\Iarkel.

Beef Bteers: at 8@3",c; cows, 2�@8c.
V.EAL-2@4c.
MUTTON-2'�@8).4'c.
nOGS-8.l.(c. 1'rade IIgbtt>r than for lOme weekI.

Topeka Bu'cher'. Retail "Iarkel.

(September n,1878.)
Ne .. \'ork !tlon", !tl .. rke&.

GOLD-Weak al100M@101 . .,. bid.
LOANS-C�rryin.K rates, ��2ve: ceut; horrowlng

rates t1at.
GOVEltNMENTR-Gcnerally Iteady.
ItAILHOAD BeNDS-Dull.
!:iTA'I'E I:iECURl1'Jfl:S-l�alet
!:!'I'UCKI:l-1'hc murkct wus film In tbe morning

\YUh a genl!rul advance oJ' M�IJ·' per cent. 10 tbe
"t'lerllul)U tbe market Wile quiet; towards dose prlcee
declined �@l)i per ceut.

N.w \'ork Produl'e I\larket.

FLOUR-Heavy; HUllorOne western Htato, IS 25@
a 70; common to good; $3 �5l?4 25; good to ol1olce,
,4 3U@4oo; white wheat e,ma, 85 UO@5 75; St. Louis.
i·l@ti75.
WBKAT-�'air demand and hlgber; old No. 2

Chicago, II 12; nngraded red. IlSc@Jl07J(; No.3, do.•
$1; No.2, 1&1 0Ii@10li:!4; No.1 clO .. '107.
HYB-Flrm; .No.2 Weltern, 59@59",c.
Il�RLEY-Nominalllnd uncbanged.
CORN-Active but lower; ungmded, 47@51,1Oc; No.

3, 47J(c: steamer, 48@48,1Oc; �teamer yellow. ·lIIJc.
O.A.'rS-A sbade lower; mixed wustern, 24)to(@88"'c

willte wostorn, 27@87c.
VOFFEE-Falr d�mand and I1rm.
SUGAR-QUiet aod I1rm.
MOLAI!SEI:I-Dullaud uncbanged.
HICE-Nomlnally I1nchallged.
EGGS-l"Irmer; western, 17c.
PORK-Lower; meal $9@912,1O.
BKEF-Uocblloged.
CUT MBA'ft:!-!:!telldy; western long clear middle!,

u�'c.
LARD-Lower; prime eteam. *6 95@7 00.

BUTT.KK-Flrm; western••@2�c.
CHEESE-Quiet; western, ij�8.l{c.
WHISKY-VIlII; $110.

BEEF-Sirloin Steak per lb .

U Round U U"
••••••••••••••••.

Rc:Jasts u u
.••.••••.•.••••••

Foro Quarter Drcssed, per lb ........
Hind h U ... �

••••••••

�� By the carca!8
u U u

•.•.•••.

MUTTON-Cbops Poer Ib ..

ROD.et '"
...•... ,. .•.. . .•.

12-"
10
10
6
7
7
1!lJ(
12J( �Our read"... In replylDIl 10 a.."erU..,...e.ta,

In .he Farn.er .. III .0 a. a 'awor It they .. llI ..ale

In theIr leuerl to adwertl.er. eb .. a ,hf1¥ aa.. Ibl.

a••erl....me.e tn the K ..nla......rm"r.
Topeka Lumber I\larll"e.

Corrected by Chicago Lumber Co.
Joist and Bcantllng 1 �2.50

Ro�.gk b�rds..
2�.50

NO.2... . 20.1'0

Fc'.'fing ...... 'i"o:il:::::::::: :::::::::: �:�
Common boards, eorf.ce............... 24.00

Siock .. D..................... 2'7.�O
.. .. C....... 3�.��

B.............. 4'.�0
A........... �2.50

Flnlsblnll! Lumber......... . M.OO to M.OO

Floorlnl( 15.00 to 811.00
Shlngles................................ 8.00 to 4.00
Latb................... ..00

Top.... 8e 11 Uraln al.rll•••

iil"RTCSRAHMAH FOWLS FOR SALE.
To clole out Itock; Dure blood; Imported; will be

�old cheep. J. B. DUNOAN. coroor Pev�uth and

Fillmore etrellis. TopeKa. Kansae.

Whole8ll1e cash prlcel by doalers. corrected weekly

I
by W. Bdson.

WHBAT-Pcr bu. spring .

A epltndld f_ 1JI the ATkan... V.lIey, 3H mJ.ltl
soath cit the cttJ of Nl!wtOlJ: 100 acree ub!!e!' oaltha
tlon; IlOO rod bed,e;lM' Ittory hoale; ,Will. frul, etc.
Price 1',Il00 cuh and time. Address, J. B. DUNOAN,
Topeka, g.o.... .

WDST JHHSHY BURS6RIBS•.

A GIFT

Do you want to buy

Western ··Lands 1·

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW THE'

Price of Lands

IN K.ANSAS7
. ,

-------

-WRITE TO-

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
Topeka, Kansas,

For their list of improved and unim�

proved Landa. Itwill be
sent you without

charge.

Messrs BOSS &McCLINTOOK are

an old established and reliable firm.

Refers to anyBank or buaill ess firm

in Topeka.
•

ENTIRELY
JUST PATENTED.

THE FURST & BRADLEY
Iron Frame Sulky Plow,

WITH

�ta\ble Plew or Breaker .ltraUM,
81ma,! be dflllrcd. U embo41ca

Several NEW FEATURES,
('VRtGiR«l '1&

an�!blc!!!!!e!�L!�b��!L.r
working oft a Sulky Plow. If you wish to
consult your BEiT intereata, be SURE, bo

foro buylnll. to IIl1nd for our Ilxty-four page
pamphlet (sent free) containing fUll deaerip.
tion of FURST & BRADLEY

SULKYa"d GANG PLOWS, BBBAKBRS,
WHEEL OULTHATORS, lJULKY

RAEElJ, H.J.BBOws, etc.

Alao, containincman!. valuable Tablea, Reel
pes, the I.teet PoetanAWS, Home PhJ'llcl....
B1IIlDeaI Law.. e\c., e\c.

puaR.cWBYo�A8�J1



'r£H E KAN�AS FARMER.

aud �.,meJlitit. enveloped UI, and water-p�oofl were called,: Rarul and all bll fellowl, had Innrted their

bdt that did not :iampen our Ipirltl; a moun� i "" for a water-ahed, and true to old tradition

uln Itorm wal a novelty, and we had lived III I the water wal runnlnA' down. No doubt thll

I
'be nilletl.,. for eight weeki. It would doubt- contrlnnce of tbelll leryed '0 lave 'he trail

KDITKD BY JIM. JI. W. RUDION.
Ie.. 10011 roll on out over the plalill and IOat- a ,reat deal, for they managed to keep their

============::::;c==-==--=-= ter with tbe "Indl. AUlOrtl of hope ful the- I footlnA' In hand oarry tbelr tlderl, except III

HOW W& WENT TO PIK.a'. P&AK. orl. oonoernlnglt were Iadulaed In, and per-lone
ruglled place wbere the rocke conBned

bap. the reality might bave been dllperled, the water to a narrow 'pace and wuhed the
BY MRS. :11[. W. HUDSON.

Iclentl8call, dllpoled of, al Kanl" drouthl 1100118 Itonel Into ItI cbannel. There the
Fourteen thouland feet above the le1181 of

have been, had not lomethlng elle olalmed

I
writer dlemouuted and W&\ oonve,.ed over In

the --a I Think of It, aU.lght upt DI14 b ' hi h hi" allo 'rul'ed-

our undivided attention jUlt tben. Along the t e l&ronl:{ arml .0wei eon.. ••

tanoel III feet are u,ually computed by the
upposlte Iide of the j)anon and up at a dizzy her fonun8l, but tbe bride kept her lelt,

hundred, alld 1\ I. dUB.cult to ,tretob tbe 1m-
helgbt abov� our headl, there appeared a faint I and the groom and the Ilulde supported Raru,

aglnatlon to thoUADdl, elpeclally "bell they
line, juat a Itreak 011 the mountain ,ide, reach- all one Iide and the artll' and "Mlllourl" on

are 'Fettlcal feet, but onee on the lummh of
Ing higher and higher ulltll It creseed what the other. He could nO,t have fallen down

Plk"'1 Peak, and looklag do"n, It II e..y to
leemed, from our point of view, to be the end there wu not room enough, but then he

believe that thoUlandl Illtenene bet"een that
of the canon, hundredl of leet up. It "101 might haYe got hli le� fut among the roll

aerial wUderne.. and habitable tlJ'N'fJ firma.
lOme moment, belore anyone veutured to alk Illg ItOIl81 and rUlblllg',�a\ell If he had Ilot

The dlltanoe from Colorado Spring. to the
If that w.. our trail, and when he did tbe had the lIear encouragement of thOle lenral

(ioyernment Slgllal Station II eighteen mil8l, guide pretended not to hear, for how should handl and lapllngl.
and on a reoent Augult morning one of tbe

he kno" there were no faint heartl In that At tho next turn the mountalnl resounded
8ay.t panl81 that ever went a-Iummerinll, party' he told UI after"ardl that he had taken with the welcome Ihou�, A houlel, a house!
ltarted from the Colorado Spring. Hotel un-

more than one "oman up there who had to It "al like Land, aho"l to the .torm.tolled
der the 8100rt of Mr. Marah, Jr .• of Manb &

be carried do"n. mariner. Upon being Informed tbat the

Son, proprletoll of the Burro Line,. W_hat II We crolled Bear creek, of eeurse, before houae .nd a hundred' thoUland acrel lur·

a burroY It II an animal that lookl either Ilk.e f I bl "'h Id roundln'" It on all Ild8l,· al "ell a. above and
'we beA'an that feat a c 1m ng. 1 e gu e ..

a I,unted mule or an overgrown jack-rabbit, addl I h d L below, belonaed to M Jonee, we Immedl-tightened our I e-g rt I an Ipo ..e all en" ..

whlohever you oan be.t Imagine. On ItI tip I d h b Th k a'ely decided to call _nd pay our relpectl.oourag ng war to t e urrol. ey I' uc •

I&oeIU ltandl about eight hande hlgh, and IIU their Iteel.polntel! hoollinto the gravel path MlI. Jones "a. a ml,uI qualit', and Mr,
Ileek u a bulf.Io robe. Demurenell on a Janel had been intervie�ed by the anllt andand "ent up, not Iikfl a kite, bot .afely and
monument·, Itubbornn8l1 embodied; faithful.. "MI I" I C I d I tbe previoullurely. It ".. not 011 that mountain that we .Iour n a ora a pr nlll
11811 nllr""ulted,' nglln_ Iplrituallzed. When I tbe coalt ".a clear and "e "ere-.. learned to look up, np, up to the vanl..hlnll even ng; 10

f'falrly lea\ed In tbe hOlpltable mountain .ad- t t d I am lylll<7 with 'he "ulde'ltree.,topi on one Ilde, and down, do"n, down no ar Y n c p -- ' ..

dl. whloh they carry, one feell U lafe al In h 'I I' tlon to en till' and make ourlelvelto the Ilurgitng watere on the other. The ear.y nv.a
. Ia rooklno-cbalr. The burroe plok their "loY thO I i

r
were dr- in 'he 'In..

Iteep ..oent wal to carry UI over a lerlel of a ome. ur prov I 0 I �..
over the rn"lled pathl U dalnmy u a obamoll h Id d b b B rro Line and a.. falls In Bear oreek, at a plaoe where the canon ampere prov eye u ,

and wear a Ihoe onlY,two by three Inchel; kll fl I 'h bill I .oon "'a"enarro"ed to a few feet, and turned at a right crac ng re n. e c ney pace ..
,

bnt what they lack In proponlonate Ilze In
angle. The view of the falll alld tbe narro" u. "armth and hot ootee. The cabin w.lIl1

their pedal termlnatloDl, and all other deB.
defile through which "e malt p..1 at their "ere draped with dri�plnll garmentl and

olenolel, they make up In eall, Ob, what h d b t m "-II d on tbe ampleheld, made a beautiful picture from the &rall, I oel an 00 I .r..... e

earal It IIlincerely hoped that the dlllilent and al we turned dlreotly to"ard them on hearth. Moat pereonl kno" what a picnlclng
ILudellt <if lllultrated ancient hi ItalY "Ill

tbe face of the mountain that wal aet' aorOll appetite la, but few kro" the fell.h of real
recognize In thll uleful be..t the patient aal the canon" we had the Brat glimpse of tbe Rocky Mouataln hUDger, another hour and
of old, for luch he II, idenUoal with the one

plalnl from a great height, and tbey leemed the !lroom Bald he cquld have devoured
on which Mary fled from Bethlehem.

to roU a"ay from tbe mouth of tbe canon like Raru., eare and all.
When "e turned our backa upon that moat the billowl of the lea. Wbile "e eat cbatti�g and Iteamlng by

delightful of Colorado to"nl, and entered
To m ke tbe awfulnell more a"ful, and to the fire, "Mlllourl" Baid, wonderingly:

Bear Creek canon, "I numbered Ilx riden and
illultrate more clearly the fatality of a mil- "And werll you all ftranllen before thil

leven bnrrol. There were the bride and mornlno�." Iatep, the guide loolened a big Itone on the ...

groom from Kan... <;lity, Miliourl, the artllt
edge of the trall, and lent It oralhlng do"n "All Itrangera, 'Mlalourl.' And who "ere

from 10"10 City, 10"., and the agrloultnral to the bottom of the gorge. Thank fortune you, pray, that you abould be here aloneY
editor and your obedient lIervant froin Topeka, we are on a broad Kan.u prairie now. It Did you run away from home�" "e ventured,
KIUU, and the guide. The bride and groom makeB lightening play over the IOlel of one'l for lomethlng in hll face told the atory.
were Ilay beoauae they were jUlt married, fD8

feet to think of It. "Well, no, not exactly," he anllwered; "I
were gay becauae we had been married 10

0 b d 'h h h J'uat walk-d a"'ay, but my folka dldll't want
lonll, and "the quarto" of married folkl wu

ne y one we palle • roug t e gap at � ..

the brink of the fallinll water, and drew a
partloularly gay In compariaon "Ith the artllt

long breath .. we entered " lovely gra'lfor he wu a baChelor; but if he proBta by the
covered v.lley leveral hundred filet "ide,unlollolted advice he received during thoBe

two da,.l, he will not long remain 10.
through "blch the .tream meandered and lang

It i. 'he old government trail that ieada
al peaoefully .. if h were not approachlnl': that

throngh Bear Creek oanon, and part of the
fearful leap, and above which the mountain

WAy it 1:1 exoeedlngly "ltlind," but Mr. Mallh tOpl towered JUI' a. high and apparently al

ani the bnrl'Oll h�ve made the trip 10 often
far from UI al when we left the city two or

t,hree hOUri before. Oh, but we felt .. fe whenthat they know eve" foot of the way, and
tread the romantic pathl In a bUlin8ll-like

In. that high-hung vale. Mountalnl pro-

manner that loon allurel the light-leer he
tected It on both Iidel and dense pinel Ihel-
tered It. There we Brit .aw, in profulion, the

may lafely devote hlm.elf to the .cenery. If
the bridle-rein II hung over the pommel and

beautiful crlm,oll clarkia whloh 10 delightaln
left there during the entire journey, ye burro

that pure atmo.phere, and there the bird. had

"llllgo at exactly tbe .ame galt and turn to
an abiding place.

the right and the left jUlt a. many \Ime. a. Emerging from the valley we confronted

if hla mouth la continually aa"ed by the bit
Old Baldy, one of the highe.t mountalnl In

and the' oudgel applied to hla back, but we
the range, entirely deatitute of vegetation a

had proof In our party that thete II aomething 10Dg dlltance below timber-line, and covered

In .. name. Of coulle eaoh party of tourist.
with 100a8, broken, angular atonel. Perhap.

Ilamel 'he donkeYI to luit Itlelf, and
the form of Old Baldy II u good a mountain

ourl followed auU, but none of them are worth rflpreaentatlve alone can Bnd. It II long and

recording except tbe brlde'l. With her ac. irregular, abrupt on one IIde and aloplng on

oUltomed in.plratlou Ihe ,chriatened him
the other. It hal three humpi on top, the

RaruI, and he kept the lead all the way. hlghe.t at one end and the loweat at the

The &lCent of Bear Creek canon i. quite
other. and aU bald.

Ilrl\dnal for leveral mllea, and whUe we were Most people are di.appolnted when theyaee
".nderlllg around between Ita blrren looking mountains for the tiret time, In finding 80' few

Iidea and "ondeling "hen "e'"ould begin to that are cone-Bhaped and regular in outline,
go atralght np, a pilgrim appeared before particularly when they are called peaks. It
nl le..nllig OD. hla Itaff. He .tood aa motion- does not latiafy one'l Ideal to Bee a, long,
1_ !!.II a IItatue, and Rarul atarted up the face broken, IlraduaUy aloendlng line, and be told
of a rock to make a detour around him, when that that la the peak. But never mind, they
the A'Ulde called out, "Move about, young will be high enough, if that ia all that is

man, move "bout, and let him lee you are wanted, when they get there.
alivel" Whereupon the pilgrim etepped aalde Allain we eaw the trail in front and above

and alked If that "a. the road to the Peak. UI, coming back on the other aide of a olnon

Beinll Informed It "aI, he feU Into the rear of which "e had to follow to Ita head before we

our pack animal aod trudged on, but It lOaD could cro.e, runDlng alonll the preclpltoua
began to be whilpered among UI that he waB Iidee of Old Baldy, and dlaappearing around
affected with altitude, a very falblonable com- the dump end. If poaelble thlalooked 8teeper
plaint In Colorado. and the arti.t Invited him than the other a.cent, and more frightful be
to ride, while he picked up a few botanloal caule of the layell of flat Itonell above It that
lpeclmena, A nearer vie" and cloler ac- seemed just·ready to IUde down and eweep it

qualntance dllcovered to ua that he "a8 a away; but we went around it without disturb,
mere boy from near St. JOIeph, MII.ourl, "ho Ing one, and actually beltan to go do"n hill,
had been lIck lor two "eeka with mountain why. we could not tlearly make out, but at

fever, and "u then on hla way up to the Lake the end of a mile it leemed to have been for
HOUle to "hire." Thenot'llorth he wa. known the lole llurpoee of taking a freah etart and
... "Miliauri," and if the brldellroom had 1I0t goinll up agal•.
been pouesaed of remarkable walking ability Have I forgotten to .ay It waa raining aU
and ,under the benign influence of the honey" thll time; "ell It "a., and we did not much
moon, we donbt if "Miuourl" would e'ter. olre. We had been told repeatedly that it
have lett that oanon alIYe, for after the artiat : did not rain In Colorado, and we had faith;
had Imbibed a little altitude, be "al obliged to

, but now It bagan to haU, and we had heard of
mount, and tben the "room took hll feet: out I halletorma in the moulltalnl, too; the water
of the atlnupI, let the tucka out of hll legl, bellall to run In the trail' the streams "re"

I
' ..

and allowed the burro to walk Irom Bader I turbid and roared angrily; we put on our lut
him, laylDIl, "Here, 'Mlllourl,' take care of thia relay of heavy "rapi and etopped ainglng, but
mule for me. I "al broughtluD walking, and' took "Excel.ior" lor our motto and prelsed
it'l too much trouble to "alt for him." None, on. No one a.ked if there "al a Ihelter any
of UI doubted the generality of the groom,

'

place nearer than'the Seven Lakel where we

but we felt very lure that he thought It nec· 'I "ere golllg to Itop for the night, though that
e..ary allo to help hold Ruua on tlie track, "101 "hat everybody wanted to know, and the
and it wu Impoulble to get "lthln hailing guide, with rare "iadom, ..Id not a "ord, dl
dlltance of him OD any other burro.

"Mil-I
vining that the kno"ledge would make UI all

aourl" took hi. lBat and looked grateful. Impatient.
By: tbe time we were fairly Ibut In the Suddenly th., bri4e exolalmed, "The "ater

oanon, all eY81 began to 11ft omlnoully towardl II running In a, Itre�m from the point of
a black oloud that rolled from the mountalnl Rarui' ear�!" au4 we turne�, In I'xu}tatloll,
down Into the depthl of the gwcb, and turned hoping to find a proO,f of the phenomena
over and over like a great avalanche, growina' "hloh po..e.ed our IndlvlduaJ,aen�1 a great
darker and heavier u It advanced and waa part of the time in th<i� d�8p canolll, namely,
condeued bet"een the rocky walll. Soon It that the "ater ran ilp.h11l, but to our challrin

1IIe to come."
"You would not care if you were back

allaln jUlt no", I auppo.e?" IUllgeated the

never appreciated a shelter in our lives as

we did his,for we were hungry and tired and

wet, and it covered us; his fire dried and
warmed us, and said we were welcome.
Hthe tourists pay toll where it is not due,as
he represents, it certainly is not their fault,
they do not know to whom it rightfully be

longs, and we are sure everybody who fol
lows that trail would willingly pay a small
tribute for the privilege of passing through
Mr. Jones'delightful park. It is a beautiful
meadow covered with rich grass and water

ed by a crystal stream, surrounded on all

sides by the great mountai ns, and kept in
the neatestmanner by Mr. Jones; his grav
el walks are bordered with minerals of every
hue 0(. the rainbow, the buildings are all

whitewashed, the fences were new and

stroug,and the little bridges which spanned
the streams were rustic and graceful. The

interior of Mr. Jones' cabin, too, showed a

great many evidences of taste and skill,
and both his chimneys and his gateposts
bore his adopted coat of arms designed
and executed by himself, a bear and a wolf.
Before Mr. Jones' arrival we had discussed
the possibility and the prudence of spend
ing the night there, but somehow his pres
ence moved us all to prepare for departure;
fortunately the clouds lifted just then, the
sun actually shone, and at three o'clock we

said good-bye to Mr. Jones and started to

the seven lakes.
The sight of "Missouri" shivering in that

cold wind induced us to !:end him back to

Mr. Jones to beg a night's lodging, but that
gentleman told him the trail was better then
than it would be in the morning, and he

had better go on if he wanted to reach the

Lake House soon, so he overtook us again
and rode the groom's burro. Sunshine
was never more heartily enjoyed than it

was by us the brief time it lasted, but -we
had not more than opened our hearts to it

until another storm rolled down the canon
and we were deluged again; by the time

we parted from "Missouri," where the trail

branched, one leading to the Lake House,
and the other to Seven Lakes, we were in

about the same condition as before we took

refuge with Mr. Jones. We heard him sing
ing the "Sweet Bye and Bye" as he trudg
ed on alone, and we assure you, dear read

ers, the refrain awoke fond memories in

our hearts and grand echoes from the

mountains. After a wi)ile we looked down

on the Lake House and its lone lake from

the other side of Old Baldy, which we had

almost circu ninavigated, and at seven

o'clock reached the unfinished hotel be

longing to Messrs. King and Welsh. They
had put a cook stove in the kitchen only
half an hour before our arrival, and had it

red hot to welcome us. Nothing else could

have been so well appreciated, and ,,,:e
stuck to it like a band of brothers until nine

groom.
"�o, and I wouldn't have cared forty tlmel

Iince I IItruck thele mountalnl," laid the boy.
"I never knew what a Ilood place my father'l
houle "aa untll I got out here and took the

fever; if I had, r gueel I would have atayed
thElre, though I had ilever been but ten mlle.
from home in my -life, and wanted to lee the
world a"ful bad."

,

10 anawer to our Inqulrl81 why he did not

go home now since he b.d Been the "arid,
and get well, and be contentt'd there, he laid, o'clock, devouring, in the meantime, all
"No, Indeed, I'm not going home UDtll next

aummer. They all would .ay, 'He haln't we had brought with us, without thought of

aand enougb to laat him a year.''' And the morrow. Then the pine shavings were

whether you have ever read Ricbard Grant gathered to the four corners of the main

White, or not, you would have underatood building which was yet undivided, and in

from the honeat gleam In that boy'S eye what mountain vernacular, "we shook down our

he meant, blankets and turned in," Kansas City in

'''Tla't because we can't Ilet along at home," one corner, the KANSAS FARMER in ·another
he coutlnued, "for if there la an,.tblng our the proprietors and the guide 'and the car

famlly can do, and always did do, It ia to !let penters in the others, and Iowa upstairs.
alonll, Bllt I want to eee the world, Bnd I The sallies of wit within those walls that
am going to aee it and pay for it myself. night may never be heard there again,but it
Father •• !ted me if I wouldn't have Bome is probable they may hold more down·y-beds
money if I muat go, but I told him no, I and finer lint:n next summer when theyare
didn't want any. I had had eight,. dollare ready for guests, and if ever they entertai'n
not long before tbat, aDd It may be he thought a jollier party will the genial hosts 'pleaselet
I had it tben, but I hadn't. After my year ia

us know? Next morning we rowed on one

up, I'm going home to settle down and farm." of the lakes, a beautiful lake half a mile by"By-the-way," said the editor, turning to
a quarter, and sixty feet deep; the bottom

the artist, "I uaed to know a bo, in our town
is covered with pebbles, and one could

in Ohio by ,.our name, Will, I believe it waa,
count them if he had time; the water is noW1ll C., and he had a lIiater, let rue lee, what

1'101 her name?" obstruction to the vision. Water dOlrs

"Mary, I think," suggested the artist, dryly. abound in it, but there are few fish. This

"Why, did you know of them I" exclaimed beautiful place is only one hundred feet be�

the editor. low timber line, but it has magnificent
"Oh, yes; they were my slater and brother."

I
scenery, abundant water, good hunting,

"So you have been to S.!" and is only five miles from the summit of
"Born there." Pike's Peak. The hotel is the largest log
And thu., after t"enty ye8r8 or more, t"o I house we ever saw, and when finished will

old pla,.fellowl met on tbe Rocky MountaluB
I
contain twenty rooms. All the finishing

We had about finishedwashing Mr. Jones' ; umber has been sawed by hand from native
dishes when we were startled by hearing I

pine trees, as the situation is inaccessible by
the editor ask in a conciliatory tone, "Is lumber wagons. The proprietors contem

your name Jones, sir?" and looking up we plate stocking the lakes with fish and the
saw a tall man in the door, with very wide luxuriant pasture surrounding them with
open eyes and water running from his coat milk cows for the hotel. They own 320
pockets, I acres, and include the lakes in their pos-
"Yes, sir, my name is Jones," he answer- liessions. To look at the mountains from a

ed promptly, and walked to the fire.:'place.
I
distance no one would guess that such a

"My name is Jones, and I am a gentleman; broad and beautiful valley lay between
I have been twenty-eight years in the Rocky them and so near their tops.
mountains; I'm a Californy forty niner and After breakfast we started to the signal
I own this park and 100,000 acres ofland, I station and were threehours and a half in
came here a rich man and now I am pau- traveling those five stony miles of ascent.

perized, and the tourists have done it all. Pike's Peak, above timber line, is covered

Twenty-eight years in the Rocky Moun- with brick-colored granite broken into
tains, and a Californy forty niner, and this fragments of every possible shape and size,
park and a hundred thousand acres belongs and �he government trail, we presume, was
to'me,and I am a gentleman, but instead of originally made by smoothing a narrow

a rich man now,I'm a pauper,and the tour- path through this bed of rocks, but at pres
ists have done it ali." Then he began in ent' it consists of a deep gully so narrow

tlie middle and unwound it that way, but it. that the burros can with difficulty twist their
always amounted to the same thing, the knees aroun. each other, and the rider
tourists did it all, and Mr. Jones was a gen- must lift up his feet to keep them from
tleman and a pauper, As to his being a 'being torn, Two miles from the summit
gentleman, we can testify, for he said he the guide left the pack burro and his own

could not turn ladies out of doors, and we and walked behind the others, continually

winding his black snake around their slen
der legs in order to make them move at
all. The trail is so barbarous and there is
so little sustenance in the atmosphere at
that altitude, that the poor beasts seemed to
stop Involuntarily.
All the time we heard running wa ter

down among the rocks, and occasionally
passed a sparkling spring, but no one cares

to stop and drink with ice water beating in
his face and the mercury down to 37°.
Sergeant Blake told us at the signal sta

tion that the hail storm we encountered the
day, before was the severest he had ever

seen in the year during which he has been
stationed there. He also told us that he had
never known the mercury to be lower than
30° below zero, but that when at the same

time old Boreas passed there at the rate of

90 miles an hour, it was ten times colder
than the same temperature in Minnesota,
and we do not doubt it.
The station itself is a small, flat-roofed

house neatly square, with walls two or three
feet thick built of the native granite, of
course, and lined with felt paper. It is
divided into four rooms, one for the opera
tor and instruments, one for the burros, one
for a fuel room, and the other we take for

granted was a larder. An old-fashioned,
ten plate stove about five feet long, with a

drum ot the same size above it,occupied one

end of the small living room, and a well
filled book-case served for company,though
during the summer months there has been
no lack of that, for we were informed that
visitors averaged twenty a day, and on the
register we found names from every part
of the United States.
Three men are detailed to that station,

but they stay there alternately, a month at

time, alone.
We were told, in Colorado Springs, that

the first man who was stationed there went

crazy; his dispatches to Washin�ton be

came;so strange and incoherent that they
sent some one to see what was the matter,
and found him insane. The awful solitude
and the strange phenomena he witnessed
there had unsettled his mind, and probably
few people In that isolated situation could
look calmly upon balls of fire leaping from
the rocks to join the forked lightening over

head, and listen to the roar of the tempest
as it gathered its forces together. We are

convinced that the summit of Pike's Peak
must be the cloud factory for all this west

ern country, for we saw clouds made on the

spot out of invisible air, a little feathery
nucleus, literally not larger than a man's
hand, would suddenly appear suspended
pver the great crater, and in an instant filmy
sprays,would circle towards it from all di
rections, it would rise anci grow and spread
and before one had time to button up his
overcoat it would roll over the ragged edge
of that frightful hole and swallow him, the
light would go out of the heavens and a

dense mist would saturate his very bones.

Or, it would glide out the broken side of
the crater and float off over the plains in a

thin and rainless vapor, for when once the
clouds become separated from the moun

tains, in that country, they disperse and
vanish. Our guide told us that one man

was foolish enough to descend into the old
crater, last Slimmer, and had the pleasure
of spending a night there because he reach
ed a place from whence he could go neither

up nor down; he was finally helped out

with ropes. V"'hether this is really an ex

tinct crater or not we do not know, but it
looks like one, and is a hole large enough
to hold a good-sized village, steeples and
all.

Just as we started to descend, the clouds
sank and left the summit bare and awful in
its desolation, the editor started to run to

the e'dge to look over, but after leaping from
rock to rock for a few hundred feet, he
found his wind power exhausted and him
self no nearer the jumping off place than
before. Except where we circled round the
crater there is no edge, the great pinnacle
that can be seen seventy· five miles away,
sharp and distinct against the sky when no

surrounding mountains are visible, is really
a vast,almost a level field of rocks. In the
midst of this, considerably higher than the
crater, which is -on' one side of the moun

tain, is the signal station.
We found the two burros browsing along

side of the trail jilst where we left them, for
grass grows all the way up until the stones

completely cover the soil, and just here the
clouds broke in the west over the range and
showed us what we went for, the grand
panorama of the mountains from above.
And here any wise' person would cease,
words are powerless, mountains are over

powering. You may climb among canons

and foothills all you will, but if you want

to see mountains ,you must go on top. Up
and down, one beyond another, rango! qe
yond range, and forever higher as far as

the eye can reach, cliffs and cra',';'s cling to

their sides, and glisten in the sun like so

many sapphires and crystals. Round t9P
ped, pine-covered mountains, and narrow,

green valleys undulated in the foreground,
and were interspersed with jagged peaks
and lakelets and brooks, while beyond and

(CONCLUDED ON PAGE 324.)



8eptem.ber lJ. Un8 TH:I£

HOW TO POST A. 8TB-'.Y.

By AN ACT of the,Lej{lslature, approved reb. 27,
1866, secuoa I, whun the appraised ftIue of a

Btray Of etray� exceeds ten dollare, tbe County Clerk
Iii required, .wltbln len dIlve alter receiving a cern
fted de8crlption and appral�emjlnt, to "forward b1J
maU, notice contalntng a rotnphU d88Cl'lption of ,alII
Btt'a,-8, the da'V at which ths'V were taksn liP !lid" ap
praised value, ana the' nlW!6 and I'eslaenoe OJ the taker
up, to THE KA!feAe FARlll!IR, lO�etber wltb tbe lum
OJ IUtv cents I"r eacb animal contained In said notice."

THE �THAY Ll �T.

"lray" I"or Week En.log "ugu.& 28, 181'8.

Alidetlon UOlliuy-9, W aobra, cier...
MAHE.!..Tnken un by Aribur W. Austin, II} Uuder q'p,

JUliO 9Otb, A. D , 18�, ODe dun mate, I(bands hlgb," lear
on Jelt srde or tho neok, blt.clt, nlane aud toll, wbIte .trlpe
In the race, sUl,poaed to be 6 yeRra old ..

' Valued at ,15.'
HORSE-TaKen up byR. 1'1 �tolle8, In Mon. 1'.1' .. Jnly

15tb, 1878, one sorret IlOr';', I x lOlr8', three white Dlegl,white st"lpc In tbe r""c, IIrande on left ahonlder HI.hl\o been treated for 8weeney on botb shouldera, abou

15)( banrtsllll(ll heavy b·�Ilt. Vame,l I\t '60.
HOW>E COL1'-Also, one two·yeor·old 1I0r1m,colt,l�on

gray, a Ilttl.e dappled ou ,the blps· , Valued lit $SO' I

IIro..n �ollllty-Henry Ioely, Clerk.

HORSE-'rnkon up by ,Tolin Bllnkstron, of Robinson

Tp, (1(obI08on t', 0.) July :nth, 18'18, ono dartlorrel norse
three white t'eett. Bt,ar tn rereneud, amp on nose, suppoaed
to be 8 years olu. VRlued at t35. •

Butler CouIllY-V P. Brown, Clerk.

1l0RSII:S-Taken up by F. X. MUlty, Murdock 'lP,
August 2nd, 18iS, two norsee, said horses are geldlnge,8
years old, 14l<O handB 111gb, color greY,no m,u'k8 or brallds.
Vulued at $40 each.

,

Cowley COlloty-.n G. 'rroup, Clerk.
MULE-Taken up by G. W. Tbarp, of Harvey Tp, July

15th: 1�7S. one dun mUICil female, nbout 18 handa bIgh,7
�c.rB old, with Il bran cd on left snoulder. V�lued at

,:10.
Crawrord COUR&Y-.'. 8. John.on, (;Jerk.

MARE-Taken up by William Lawler, of Sherman Tp,
(Farlington P.O.) July 18th,I878, one 80rrel moro, about
15)( lIan<1s hlgb,some white h.1ra on tho left ham, sup·
poscd to be about 12 years old, no brands. Appraloed at
,30.

.

John,on Couoly-J08. 1\1artln, Clerk.

HORSE COLT-Token up by George Matll.er., ofAubry
Tp, October In, 1877,one yellow borse colt, t.wo years old,
white mane and tall, wblte strip down Its lace. Valued
at $:10. .

Rook. Couuty-J. H, Mltllhell, Clerk.
HORSE-Taten up by Thoma. Johnson, of Stockton

'1'1), July IItb,ll1'l8, oue bay borse, <I yean old, and about
14 hands high, branded wltb tbe letter B ou left .houlder.

v�g�rs'll.!I�keo ul' fly ,Po H. McKanoa, or Stockton

t11& ��t����'!!���J}��lleOa�Y�:l.5 bv:�e���,��oded
Wab.unlee Connly-'r. N. W.lI., Clerk

OOLT-Taken liP by Jessie HeweB, In Newbury Tp.,
July:lOth ooe bl.ack Itud colt, two year. old, (our whlto
foct, star 'In forehead, no otbe.· m&"ks or brands.vlslble.
Valued at $20.

O'P IU'M
.,,11 MORPJlI1fE hAblt.bo
aolul,,)y 11I1.J lpeedllycured.l'run·
I�. No pulllJctly. Stud Ibmp

�:/W���!SL., g:ic�'lli:

TI-IE FAMOUS

Pottawatomie Lands,
of A. T. ,�S. F. R. n.,ln cloee proximIty to tbe Cap·
ltal of tbu Stale. Very <leslrabl� and clleap.

Long time. 'Sole Local Agents

Parma188 & Haywood.
We have 81"0 Improved Farms Bnd Desirable City

Property 10 @uit Ihe Homeless or Speculators.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka. Kansas.

-Land! LandILand!
HOItIES FOR TIlE PEOPI.R

360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon, Orawford and Oherokee OU'S,
KA.NSAS.

�TtLL )WNMD j,ND O!'l"RnI!lD 11'00 BALM B1; TUB

Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf

Railroad Company
On credit, ronnlng tbrougb ten years, III, .ovelJ per
cent. aDnuallntcrest.

29. Per c,
DISCOUNT FOR CA�n. IN FULL AT

• DATE OF PURCHASB.
or fnrthor nfMmaUon address,

John A. Clark,
Fort, Scott. Klili. T.AND (JOMMISSIONEH.

youwanta FARM or HOME, wltb
Independence and plenty In your
old age,

"The Best ThinK III tileWcst."

IF
-IS THK-

I

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

II yenrs credit wltl! 7 pcr cent Intercst.

3a){ PER ClmT DlSCOUN'r FOR CASH.

�'are over A.1'. &> S.F. R. R, refunded to purchaeera
ot'.Ltln<l.
Circulars )::Ivlng fnil luforml\t!on sellt ll'REE,

Addrcss, A. S. Jobn,oll,Act'gLand Com,Topeka,Ka.

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S

WALTER M.1II0BGAN.
BR81l.DEB 08'

MEBEFORDCATTLE.

AND COTSWOLD SHEEP.
Yonng etock for ,ale. Correspondence 8OlIclted.

Irving, Ma.rshall Co�nty, Ka.nsB••

C';A�E' ViNEoS
and Iltbor �ur';ery Btoct before
pnrch'llsll1g elsewhere, AND YOU
WILD 'SAVill MONBY Pleue
alldre,s. R. F, POPEl Kinmundy,�I,on County, 1I1Ino!.

THE LAILC,E8T MoD II.NEA�JI'�� of
PEAR INP+:lI8"'cooBTRY.

AIBO Standard Apple8, GL'8p"�' Ro.e8 and all varle·
ties of'Nureery B,tocJt of tbe ftneat quality at priceR
that wttl make I t an object for every JIiInfferymen and
Dealer to correspcud ; wltb u, or c.U berore purebae-
Ing. ,

'

SMITH & ;PO,WELL,
SYB-'.CtJ8E, N. T.

Bl.VEBSIDE HI<JRD. No.1.
(IM.abll.he� 1868.) .

-$ 15 S�HOTAdOUbJe.hru;rell!'�Jn'bar or !ront actMln

t

"

� ��i�e ��at�
GUN "�I" 4: a good .boo.

i.�i',P&Aq;j " d '� ( "ISLi>Or,orbno8n..lcO"O"iDth'Iask Poncti and", ',a. UUlItcr, ore. r
an 8sen .•••

vdth privile&e to eX'\1nina b3fol"O Jl/l,ying. Send st&mp for
Catllln71IO, HCfllwml PJ'iCCN nnd ).nrgc DI�co.unt8.
P.l'OWELL (;. tlON,Gun Dealero,238Ma'D St.,OlDCUlnatl.

WARRANTED BEST � CHEAPEST.
Also, MilUPi-S MACHINERY,

PRIOESRED'aCED APi. 20, '78.
Pmnpbletll frefl. Ol!'ll'lOE.You. P.o.

TA'KEJi'?t;rJ�J!a'n��a::lI��Stntlunery l'Bckr. • 'n th ,

w,lrht. 1t contnlns�8eheet.!J
, n f 1'/\lIor, 18 Envelopes,

PencU, Pouhoh.ler. Goldon Pen. Kud n picl.'o of \'o,}uuble JeWa
elry. Cumpltllo eampl& packngo. with elC�llnt gu!d BtonCt
tilo'e.e ButtOUM. Sot Gnlct·plntod StUlls, En�ru "(>d Gulll·plated
lUng, aDd. Ln,dle.· Jo'l\lIhhmflhlo Fancy Set. Pin and Drop,.

POOIP�t�3 C"��i�t�.t:.�rp;�cii1�·"&HAIt6� .�� EElraOrRnary ,IKeomonte 10 Pgen,,,-
,

tI. DRIDS II. 00. 297 Broadway, New yo�"

BOTTOM PRICES! GOOD STOCK!
We ofTer for Full of IS781\,.d Sprillg d '79, an extra

fine Etock of 3 year Apple, 8m811 Fruit., Evergreenp,
Ornamental !:Huuhs, Oou[e, &c.. &c. Correspon·
dence .ollclted. B .•\RNE::! & CRE::tWELL. Kirk·
wood, Ill.

TREES!
To NURSERYMEN, DEALERBandPLANTERB:
Hend for the Fall Catalogue of the Bloomington
Nursery. Establl�hpd 25 year.. The past S.U80n's
(lrowth hUB bun unu8ually )lne. W-We offer an
Immense stook at LOW prices FOR
CASH. Addrc.�, W. F. llAlllD, nu.lee, Bloom

Ington, HI.

IMPORTANT
-TO-

Sheep Farmers
Semple's Uel�hrl\ted Sbeep lllppl"g and DreBsln)::

Composition, eirectunlly clcllus btuck, erulllca!es 8cab,
destroys Uck�, u"cI all "ar�BIt". lufest1ng sbeep, amI
produces cllps of nnstained wonl I,but commands th"

bl,;bestmark(li I,rlc". Clrcn'",.. free. Manufactured

by TDOMAS SEMPLE, !J77 P,rt��'l(l Avenue, Louis
ville, Ky.
A"rlJt,.;. wbo sollnt Jlhnuf,.ctnrln!l' prices: Jobn G.

Willis. Omaha. Neb; Plnl;: Fouts, Wichita, Kan.; Y.
C. A. Rogers, Waco, Texas. I
KNOW Dy feadlng ond prncllcing Ithe inestimable tl'u11 s �ona

taiued in tbo be.t llIedlcal
book ever IRsned, entitlet! I

LFSELF-PRESERVATION ITHYSE Priceonl,Y$l. tient.bymai(
on recmpt of pl'lce. It

treats ofExhnllsted Vitality, Premnture Decline,
Norvous and Physlclil Debility, and the endle..

concomitant ills lind untold miseries tbot result

Iberefrom Dnd contllin.morc thnll 60 orlginnl pre.
scriptions' any ono of wbich is worth the price of
the book.' Thi. book was writlen bytbemostcx.
tensive nnd probnbly tbemost skilfulprOClili?ner
in America, towbom wn. IIwlfrdcd n gold nntl JCw.
eUod medDI by the Nallonnl :Medicnl Associntlon.
A Pamphlet, lIluslrated ,vith tbe very flnes'
Stoel Engrllvinga-II mllr· HEAL\'01 of art and bCllnty-
80nt }'nIi:E to all. Scnd
for It (\t "nce. Address
PEABODY MEDICALTHYSELF]NSTITUTE, No. 4> Dul.
iI."cb St.. D08ton, �rns••

THE OHRISTIAN INDEX.
'rliC Lending Iteliglollll Famll),

Tbe Press Rnd the People Pro�ounce It tho Best.

'rbe Great BaptiBt Organ of Georgia.

Represents One Hundred'1'hou8l1n<l Headerp.

B'"" THE DES'!' ADVERTISING MBDIUll IN

'l'IIE !:lOUTH.

�Able Writers In Every Department.
I �o Christian Family Bho�e wllbout it.

Cincinnati Fire and Burglar-Proof AB tboExponetlt lind Representative of Baptist

Faltb and PraeUco no Baptist C.n <10 wilbont It.
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CHICACO.

Offers the most favorable terms to IIdverltsers.

And thoWidest Field for Pro�tablo Inveetment.

arSubscrlbe for It.

Terms of Subscription f�.60 cMh in advance.

D. S. COVERT. �J, GREENHOOD. ,

Valuable and Elegnnt PrCmiUIll8-Sond for list.
Genoral Ac:rnls for 1{!lUMP, for
Sargent.! & Yale 'l'lmo Locka. Address, JAS. P. HARRISON &; CO., Atlauta, Ga.

-Ka�sas Lumber Company�--
We ha.ve �tabllehed • Inmber yard at the foot of seventh etreet. near tbe A'. T. &; B. F.Depot, and shIpped

lu dnrlng tbe recent' Railroad War the largeet'tock 9f lumber ever bronllht to Topeka. We haV4! aeveral
Brancb Yarde on the A'I T, &; S. P. ROAd, and keep'a buyer In tbe Baltern Market a great portion oUhe time.
B.vlnll' for the lut 8yeare been In the KANSAS'I;UMBER TRADE, we are able to ghe to our cuetomers
tbe benellt of lOW prlcea at all times. Onr Yarde beln.ll: Bltuated on tbe Railroad track, our COBt or handling
Is very little. We .ave expeuelve hauling to the yard.' We make a specialty of Bnlldlng INIper. )(ouldloga.
Palnta, Suh and DOore, aod everythtng conneeted ,.Itb honee bulldlIig material. We' make farmera and
!louotry trade a epeclalty., Itwill pay you, to examlue our stoclc. You can .lIve 'money and have a better eo
lectlon. CaUandll:etacClualllted. "

. W. C.'EDWARDS, l;jeneral)(aDager, '

, I

11221, Locust Street, Ka.nsas CIty, Mo.

�xp I �!�e�ealto�Q1f�N!:��� Anec<iaaltJtoallwhoadvertlae. LoMinill. C",,,,,,ercial.

I NVA LID S' HOT E L. . :;;.1l'':u:;a:=.��11e�,\-��a��r::''�!:ii�
The Yer)' laflle number oC Invallil people who clally N W AYER AdvertlB!IlC TIMES BUILDINQ,
vl,lt 111111',,10, '\'''Ill every qUllrter o(the United States , , 4:S0N GE�S, PlULADELPJUA;
"",I Can,,,I:l that Ihey mill consuit Dr. ll.V. PnmcE,

Get oar Estlmllte before�1UIf. advertisinc
�!�;�II,�'l!��::.�i.!�II.�t�rf.g:���;�A1!�1�11tVlr:l����t�da =���7�':t.Ia=tM=05 DllBUro

H:;n:II,'�fr '�,i;����I��':n�r:.\�ll�::'�0�f.mmO<1I0uS oco.1e

IRON' FE'NOE.AU\"Al>iTAGES OFFEIU.."D--The Invall<ls' Uotel

:�l�ll���j��:i�!eltl� l�el�rirrr.l�l�e�\�rlltr�,; I�nlr,�!��
lit OJl(� of the mnst hCHlthful aud c.1eslruhle portl!>ns 01
tilt! Cltv ofHnUillo, nnd commnnils:L tlncYlew 01 Lako
Eric. NlnJ!'llra Rlvpr, And the &UrrOllIH1In� country,

!;cll��:L�i\W�tcl�a:.��hC'l,II\l�di:o�!1 8.1! ����;�'!ri':i �rt't�n�
l:���!�: l��trhl����t��'iit ('J���rl:�)�g��ICJ;, 1��Lltll��\t
Idl1(\S of approved baths, "nd hAS also connected wUh

MASONIt "woll'''lllllllnled gymnasium and bowling alley 10
afford III'opel" tIlCKIlS of exercise•.
(JIIIWNJ(J DI8E.\8E8 of alllbrm., whelher requlr

In!.! II1l!llical, surgical, or meclumlcttl. treatlllent, COllie
within thn province of our sevcrul specialties.
J))Sl:ASESOF WOM.EN.-Especlally lire the (nelll·

i::; �,I;l��ltll'nV\�I����YU�� aa��\)I':.���suF�ll�l·u�: �'i.g�r��
nB those chroniC discuses l)ccnUnr tu fi!malcs. Tho
ell1ployment, In 11l0cll'rllt on, of toniC, chemical,

;�\�I�lt������I�II�1'ln��lt:u:3!:�e�nJ�fl���;:ett� t��tI��n::dl�t
IIh"lails to which we resort In sllch cllie!' Dry frlcLion
10 lIle SlIrrllCl', gtmcral shamlloolll1!. �wctllsh move-

lIHmts Ul1tlllght calisthenic cxcrc1sl'� to (!nllven nnd
(!(Iualtze the CirculatlQll of the blood In 'he systCIl11
relleve C0I1�e6tetl part.s, hnpl'l)\'c tllgcstloD, anu

Btrenj!thcll till! muscles, PI'Or1UCl! Imporlunt IJcl1eftclal
)'csults In ull CIlSCS 10 whil\h Ult'SC Illenns tu'C,uppUca-
1,}e. No (!XIlCrlmcllttng Is r('sortl:41 t.o In tile tr:cat
immt. The most approved lUCIlle h�s urc carehtlly
employed, nnd the JmltclOt15 1:�gu'nl;lon of the diet,
to suit. tbc condltion of the pntlcnt� t k1thorough ven-

U���g� �l�::�I�.c�g�rl\ 1:l:�lJg��llt��:'::�n��li�r��u!�;
for amusement. und all those :lJ!(luclcs whIch teKd to
arouse the mind of tllC p:Hh:nt fl'utn tlcspondeuc)',
and tlms promote recovery. al'C lIot neglected.
NERVOUS IIISEA.Sl:8.-l'ural),sls. Epllep.y (Fltsl,

Choret\ (8t. Vitus's Dnn('c)� anll uther nm'VUU9 affec
tJ0l18 receive the attention of :111 �.rp"'1 In this sneclnlly by which thc C"clliest skill I. uualued w.d he
most hapIlV resut ts seeUl'ctl.
LUNU OiSEASE8.-Thls lIlvlslon 01' the IJfnetlce In

the Invaltds' Hotel Is very ably t11:Jnnged by l\ gen
Uemun of mature judgl1lent. mill Hklll. llronclilal.J
�hroat, nud J�lIng l>lseascs arc vcry largely treatca
In thls departmcnt, and with results whlcl1 have bccn

highly gratICl'lng to both physlcllUl and patlentll.
EYE AND EAR--Speclo.1 attention I. glv�n to tho

delicate operations ou the eye and ear, " dl.tln

llUIahed ocuUst and nurl.t being under eugagement
to conduct tWs braucb or tbe practice,
Invalid. arrlvlog In the city and de.lrlng to con·

sult us, should comedirectly to tbe HoteL If I. easily
1lCC88.lble by carrlage,omnlbuB, or street cars. JIIIL
LER'S Omnlhu8 Agents, on all Incoming trains, can
be relied upon to deliver paoIODger. Md baggage
with seeurtLy and dlapat.cb
, r;7Addre8a B.V,l'DmCB,:M. D.•:.world's llbpen-
8&rY and InVlUdI' Bolel, BlilraIo, ..N, Y.

fiiROAtWNai.i.iVlRiBuHm. '

'In thewondertulmlldlelnetowbloh the Ilmlct
lid aro above directed for rollof, the dtscoverer
bellevcs be has combined ,n hannon" more of .

Nature's eoverolgn curnttve propel'tiesl which. God I.as instilled Into.lhe vegelllble k ngdom
for hellling tI'jl Blck) tban wero e,"er belore com
bined In onemediCine. ThIlllV1dencil'of this fnet

: Is found in tho great varlcty 91 most obstlnnlo
.Usenscs which It bas been fonnd 10 conqucr. In
,the curo of BroDchUI.. ,80vero Coogh..
,nnd tho early Binges 01 ConRnmpUoll, n bas
astonl.l.ed the medical 4ucnl�y, and eminent
l.hysiclans pronounce It the grealest mellical
i1lscovcryoHhe.ago, 'Whlle It Cllre. the 8e,"c'J'o
cst Cong�t.it Iltron,ithen. th� syslom Ilnll porl
flo. tbe olood. By Its grent and thorongh
'blood-,�ltri1y�n!f p'roportlos, It onres all Uo_
mor.,·from the wo�.t Scrofula to a common

:Dlotcb.t�lmple.orEroptlon. Mel'curlal
dlsell8o, lIl.lnernr Poisons, nnil their effect." al'e

erlldlcntod, and Vlg070US Ilenllb an.1 " sonnIl
constitution cstabllshed.. Ery.lp.ellUl. SIlIt
rheom, Fever Sore., Scaly or 'lloog11
Skin, in short,aU Ihe numel'OUS illscll&Cs cltll"oll
by ball blood, nrc couquercli by this powerful,
pUl'ifying, lIud lllTlgornting lJlooloine.

I It you fool dull, drowsy, debllitated,.have snl
low color of skin; or yellowish browll sl'ots on'
.face or bo.ly, frequen' beadache or dlz7.lne�",
bnd tlls�e In l1lontli, Internl\1 heat or chills nllel'
nnled witb hot llushe., low spirits, I\n.1 gloolll\"
forebollings, irrogulnr allpellte, "11(1 tong.ie
coated, YOU nre 6ufl'erln�f1'oUlTorpid 1.lvertor "I!IUlo1l8Ilc.",.'" III mallV cnses 0

"'LIVer Complain'" only part of tho",
B\'l'll'to:ns nro e"l'erience.l. As a rcmedy fOl
nll &ueh cascs, D.·. I'ic1'ce's (;ollien ]I(ellicltl Dis
covory hns no c'lnnl, as it efl'ectSJ.crfect cures·leltving the !iver st�cngtbenc<1 an Iteultby,

.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

Prepared by R. V• .,.IZHCEl_l'IJ. D•• Sollt
Proprietor, nt tbe WO.BLD'S UltiPI:NBABl:
lIulJ'alo, N. Y. ,

.STOYER

WINllENGINE
COMPANY,

FREEPORT, - ILL.
�

:tl Manufacturers of the Celebrated
l'i Htover An,c>malicWindmill tbat

[l'!d carrlcd ofl' tbe blghest bonorsllt
. tbo Amerlclln Cenlennlal Expo·

�� _Iuon at Phlladelpbla lu 1876,
_."

l proven by aClnallest to rnn In a

. � IIghtef brce�e tban any otber

_�:�?, ml1lonexblbltlon; ban patent
_: .'� solf·hracit g tower, Is a perfect

seif,reguator, will �top IIstif in gnleR and start .galn
wben Ihe Blorm subeJdee. We ul,o manufacturo tbe
Stover Tweuty Dollar Oscilallng Foed Grinder, opel"

I ated by ten and twelve fnot pnmplnl! :&1 Ills; Is a novel
and economical grInder for fsnller M use, Will grim.
from ten to tweuty lonsbelsp.r day and pnmp at the
Mme time, All wbo have n.ed them @Ileakof them In
tho bl�hest prulse. Therclore buy 'a Windmill and
Feed Grinder. Save money snd make borne bappy.

I
Agents wanted In uDUlIIlued territory. Bend for clr
ulllr.

S· .". DOWNS. Agt,
Topeka, Kansl8.

Four!
Creat! Averill Paint

World's! WnITBUDALLOOLOBe.'

HOLMAN'S

AGUE and LIV:ER PAD
AND .EDICAT� PLASTERS

Cure wltbout medlclno, .Imply by absorption, Tbe
beet Liver Btomacb and Spleen doctor In tbe world,

liR attesteli bymore than 200,000
pereon. throngbont tbo coun·
try wbo bave u8ed the Pad euc·
Ce8@fully, Includlnrc membCl'fl
of all koown prof"8610ns.

IT CURBS
Fe..er and Allue In every form,
Dyepepll,a, Torpid Liver, Neu·
ralgla, Rbenmatlam, Beadacbea
'li"rer Coughs, Heart DI8e1.e.,
Obolera IDfantum, Bilious Col
Ic, Dfarrbre9.. Piles, PalnB In
Side, Blick. Bones and Llmb@,
&lid all female weaknesses 01'
Kldney� and WOlllb.
PrIce. $2 00; S"pclal•. $.1.00.

HOLMAlq'S MBDICA'l'ED PLASTERS I

Body, GOet•• eacb, Foot;pn.lr, GOct8.
Gftice land salearoom, 1114 Maa.�on tit., Ublcago,

Ill. Plutlr,nlar atteutlon pald,.to orders from tbe

country. Dr Falrclllld'e recent lecture on tbls treat·
ment lent tree on application. BATES &; HANLBY,
Agente tor the Nortbweet

TRADE MAKR,

BTOOK OATTLE
FOR SALE NEAR ELLis, KANSAS,
and on tbe line of the K. P. Railroad. Yonng Texae

COWl and steere, three to ft ve years old. These bave

all beoll held over ODe year In Iran!&!. AIBo a .mall

lot of balr breed yearlings, tw,o years old and cows

tbat were raised In Kan8a!. Alpo a 8mall lot orjlhor·
ough-bred Kentucky ral�ed, one alld two ypar-old
buill. Bnqnlre ofW. P. Pblilpe, near Bille, I{ama!;
C. B. Green, near Brookville, Kaol!ll8, or addres.,

w. B. GRIMES,

Combined cut and wronght Iron poste with Steel
Barbed Wire make tbe clleapeBt and moot <lnrable
fence In tbe world. In tbe older states It Is super
ceding all otb�r stock fences as f••t a. It can be pro
cnred. AddreBe the SOUTHWESTERN IRON
F.B:NCE Co., Lawreuce, Kanus.

& HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
Award

A'I'TOE

Fairs!
THE BEST I THE CHEAPEST!

Sold on payments, averaging only $2.60 permontb,
Apply for l:lrcularB and partlcnlar�.

H. M. HOFFMAN & CO.,
Goneral S. W. Agenta, Leaverowortb, KansaB.

O. C. KELSEA, Agent.,
Lock Box, 27. North Topeka, Kansas.

\�,
.� ,.,

'OilY

ANTI·FAT
The GREAT REMEDY for

OOEl.P'ULENOE.

ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT
19 Jlur"l)� Y(!J!'etH.hlp "nil PQT(cctly harmlc!"So 1 t Ill�t!

upon tlw t'o()(t tu tJlC �tmllni.h). )Jl'tn"'ullug its 1�ltltl
convcrte.1 Into fat. 'J'akf'll ill a['t'ClI·.!anl'u with cll·
rcctlons. It ..Ill n4uce a f�t pC'nGn tN_ two to live

��(��t>��U���rs not OJ!')" t\ r1lsca�e Itsclr. but the
httrblll)Ccr o( othl'rs." So "'rott} IllpIlOcrnu!9 two

thO\l8:11111 years ttgo, ulu.1 what was \ruo then Is Done

thu les� so to-dal"t:!oltl hy <1rul'l( st .. or Bent, by eXl'r••• , upou re

ceillt of It.50. l.luarter·lI01.cn $1.00. AlItlre5ll,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
l'ro]'1"if'tn,,", n"o'n/o, N. r.

11'ZOO'BaI."..
8.1......n ...n�to ..II�.r

I SLapie OooclllO de.len. No pe4dUa.
�pald. PermaueaLemplo1'
meuL. &ddft.. S. A.. OUNT • CO.,
J, ., ,. S HOlDo S .. , CiIIolAAall, Q,

,DR. ROOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.
Thle wol'k wblcb contaIns 286 f1lJlel, was publlehedto Bell at 75 cpnts. It le a radlca view of tile Green·

back elde of the money queStIon. Sent. poswe paId
to any address for 10 cents. AddreseKAliiSAB11'AIUI·
ER, Topeka Kansae.

VERY IMPORTANT

To Sheep Farmers.
Having proved our patent sbeep' dip to be a succeee

without a single failure, W!l are now prepared to cure
.he<p 01 sc,b I'n· roaeonable terms, and warrant a
cnre. Apply to A. SCOTT &; CO., Weetmoreland,
PoLtawatomle County, Kaneae.

GRAPE VINES.
}lo. I, only '1�.00 per thousand.
Apple seedlings. Apple RootGrafts. Very cbeap.

SILAS" WILSON,
Box 115, Atlantic. Iowa,

SWEET .)�C\(SON�
ChewilJ[ 8£s1 Tobacco!
AwnnlfJ.d hlUht!Jt )?ri,u. I\L C('ntennwl Expos,ilion for

Jim! Cl�IDitlg quahtiu nnd txctlltnc� and la.h"9 cJial'a
acur oj IUltdtfling 011'-' Jl(u:orillg. The bea' tobncc�
ever made. As 011r bit)" strip 'lfAde·mark is cloae�y
imitatt'd on inff'rior goods, see thftt Jad.:!o"'. Iklt '"

1.�����yl.l��'JI.�o�ol&1���a�it:�,,6:�t�:�b���P�::

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY AOADEMY.

CAPT, ED. N. KIRK TALCOTT, } Associate.
HENRY T. WRIGHT, A. M., Prlnclpall.

A ftrst clasR Preparatory Scbool for boys. Locatioo
attractive. Edncatlonal factlltlee unsurfa.Sed. See
slon begins Sept. 5tb, 11178. For ful information
send lor Oatalogue to Morllan Park. Cook Co., Ill,

Are you going to paint 'l
-TuaN USB THB-

MIXED BEADY FOB U8IC.
Refe1'enCt8: H. A.. Foclk., Beq:J, Pre8. Knox Co..

Fair. Vincennes. Iud; Rev. J. H. Trowbridge, River·
elde, Ill. LS. L. Bardwell, Esq" (Banker,) Belle Plain
IowlI; J. V. Re:xford,llleq., Pres. Flret National Bank,
Janesville, Wis.

USE CALCICAKEl
O! prepared calclmme. Pncollste and sample . cards
sbowlng beantlful colorp or both PAtN" aud CUCI
OJ,KB furnl@bed freo by tne AvaBILL CUBJlJOj,L Pj,JNT
Co .. 171 Randolpb Street, Chicago, IlL

KANSAS.
All abont Ita Soli, Climate, Reeourcee. Products,

Laws an(lltspeople are Illve'llu tbe, KANHAS FAR·
MER, a 8·pago Weekly Farm and Family Journal,
now In Its 15th year, sent. postage paid 3 months ror I!O
conts. Addrees J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kanl!ll8.
Has quickly taken a big" place among BIn'Icultural

journaI8.-N. Y. 7'tibun�. It hae been conducted with
energy and ability, an<l we bave oonsldered It among
the best of our excbllnlles and a wortby repreeeota·
tlvo of tbe West.-PhUadtlphla, Fa. Pl"acUi:al Far
mer. Our KanMs friends should feel much pride In
Lhe bl)::b cbe.racter and st�rllDg worth ot their Blate
agrlcnltural paper.-Natlon.al Llv� Sioek Journal. I
Ilko tbe K.\N8AS Fj,BJnlR very much, and u earl1 u
my prosent engagement will permit I sban eltaem It.
plea.nro to wrft.e-for you on the term8 you propoee.
JOB. HI%'rI'U, of Morelou Fal"m, autho1' of"Wolb tmd
Talks." I read your F,UlJlllB with deep Intereet.
lYt1ldell PltUilpa. Beare uruill.takable e"'dence of
tbe proverbial energy and enterprise of the Welt.
Golden Ef'a(m.) MaBter M. B. Hndeon, of the State
Grango, eays: "I never ror..et tomention tbe K.t.KIUI
Fj,RllI!IB as being worthy tho 8upport or all patrone."
From Hon. G. T. Anthony. t.te Bdl&or .B. Pro.

prietoI' or tbe K.n......�mer a•• ,reM••
Go.ernor of K._.

You have nndertakon the task In Iln opportnne hour,

:ra�'�I:l"agi:!�d".:'tltgnk�'l.':r��� {gu.I'n'iJ' :Cfr.;d��:1'�
}"J.R"SII. No man 1II0re tlllln youn.UI. lltted to tbe lull:
by tbe BymPlltby whlcb come. oC knowledge. A. a "rae.
t10al farmer, you have rll1oloo(1 with tbem aod enlfered
wlU. them: you have held the plo.., IllIte even coune, and

!f.t�n f';!lI��I���fio�O��rcRYJ::Jil�n�t..���lr".:'�BItI�:.;
:���I����l&fo?�:�!:�J:f�gg�I.\'e to pubUlber and

Prom W. H. Rm.llwoo4, S,.liec!re&uJ' 01 lila..
I bOpe to lind lel8ure to do lome Icrlbbllntr for Taw

F••)lB•. You.tart on your lIoew departure" 01 a wee,k
I)' I..U8 under au.plclous clroum8tance., and ",Itb tren·
cl\&Dt truth you o.ay eully win a large clrcnlatlon, aud a

correBpondlnll' .�lIn.nce foIllooll tbe producen of the weat

HUDSON & EWING,
Editors ond ProprIetors, Topeli:n, ]{an8as.
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3:13·)
'above rose th e distant purple ridge of the
divide. .

We stopped to look while the curtain was

lifted, when suddenly the sound of thunder

came up from a valley beneath us, and the

bridegroom exclaimed, "Halloo I they are

having a thunder storm downstairs, let's go
on," And on we went, right into the face

of the great white monster that actually
rolled up hill to meet us, and looking back
we saw another cemingfrom the summit be

hind us and in a moment more they met

and we were circumscribed by forty feet of
rocks.

.

The telegraph follows this part of the

trail,and is supported just above the stones,

for there are no tramps or children there to

molest it, and there, too, we met five burros

laden with wood for the s.gnal station ; it

may interest some hewers of wooi to know

hat all the five have to make four trips to

carry up a cord, and it was very light, por

-ous wood that we saw corded up there, too.
At timber line, just before reaching the

point where the trail turns to the north, we
saw ene of the saddest sights ofthe journey;
a grove of several hundred trees and cover

ing a few acres of ground, had all been kill

ed and bleached until they looked like the

skeletons of a battalion of old warriors.

They were all about the same height and
knotted and gnarled as if to give them

strength to hold their precarious footing,
and th. all leaned up to the mountain's

breast and stretched their twisted arms in

that dir.ection as if they would take hold

and climb still higher. Now they are all

dead and gray but not one has fallen; they
struggled bravely in life and hold the fort
even in death.
All along between these and the stone

beds, we saw the most beautiful little star

like flowers, both pink and white of the

same species, a tiny bell-shaped blue flower

in clusters, and a somewhat larger yellow
one. they are all moss- like plants and the

flower stems are about an inch high.
Lower down the ground was fairly blue

with the harebell and the gentian. One ot

the charming views we had on Pike's Peak

was from a bit of road just on the timber

line and skirting an immense circular ba

sin, deep and green and entirely surround

ed by high mountains rising from it at

about the same slope, making a remarkably
regular bowl, how many feet it was to the

bottom of it we have no idea, but we know

everybody leaned a little toward old Pike

while ove� it j we passed out of it through
a crack in the brim, and met a party going
up who said they had heard us for a long
time and knew by the amount of noise that

it was the same editor they had seen away

up in Estes' Park a week or' two before, so

you see it takes more than snow or hail and

rain to subdue enthusiastic travelers, espe

cially an editor when he gets out doors after
three or four years of sanctum work. As

we left the back of Pike, the Lake House

appeared below us, just under a ledge and

through some scattering trees, but will you
believe it, we went straight down one hour
before we reached it, and there found "Mis
souri" watching for us with a luncheon of

sandwiches, bless his heart! who would
have thought it of the boy who "walked"
away from home to see the world? We

assure you, dear readers, the best wishes of

the entire party were left with him and that
he may. reach home safely next summer,
and become the brave and kind-hearted
man he now promises, will be their prayer.
When we entered Iron Ute canon we

never could tell, it must have been a little

gully at first, or a broad depression over

the top of the mountain, for we had been

looking off without noticing our immediate

surroundings for a while, when the guide
said, "There are some beautiful falls just
down there," and listening we heard the

hurrying waters again. Directly we found
ourselves on the brink of a wat'erfall, and
looking down into the depth of the grand
est and at the same time the most beautiful
canon we saw in Colorado. For seven miles
from that point to the celebrated Iron Ute

Spring at Manitou, we followed the' narrow
track down its rugged sides, and gazed awe
stricken at its wonders. We were all tired
when we entered it, fQr riding down is very
much harder than riding up hill,but its mag
nificence rested us and recompensed us for

everything; fatigue and cold and rain were

all forgotten, and we were under the clouds

then, so that we could see, it seemed, to the
ends of the earth, A large stream of water
descends that canon. and forms a great
number of beautiful falls and pools and

rapids, indeed, nothing of all the charming
things to be seen in the mountains surpass
es the water,it is so perfectly clear and pure.
If the reader will bear in mind that the

water descends over i'mmense steps, or

stairs, and that the trail was a continuous
inclined plane. he will have a better idea of
the ever-varying scenes which presented
themselves to us. For a little while we

would be on the margin of a flower-fringed,
limpid stream, then it would fall in a cata

ract to the bottom of a rocky cavern, and
leave us high above it on the little shelving
path, looking dizzily into the depths and

wonderingly at the towering rocks above.

In the bottom of that canon there were is sadly needed as a return for bis labor

s61id blocks of stone without a seam or a and Cash expenditure in producing the

crack as large as a small house, and piled crop.

one on top of another with marvelous regu- The preparations for another crop are

hlrity, considering that they had all rolled actively in progress, and notwithstanding

down from the top, and sometimes in the the fact that the low .price this year hal

greatest confusion. In many places they ·allowed no profit, there is little or no doubt

were lying on' the steep mountain side ap- but 'there will be an increased acreage of

parently ready to slide the rest of the way wheat sown as compared with last year.

down, if they wer1l but touched, and once Occasionally a man is found who appreci
we had to bow our heads to pass under one ates the advantage and necessity for a

that overhung the trail and was resting on more ·diversified product and is giving at

loose, continually rolling gravel. We tentlon to special crops. and to stock-rais

could not see why it stayed there, and we ing; but the greater number learn but little

are sure that some of these centuries its from experience.
center of gravity will be upset. I have seen' very choice fruit-peaches,
Several times we crossed the stream, grapes and melons here, and the local mar

sometimes fording it and sometimes on ket is liberally supplied with them all. in

rustic. arched bridges, .but always at the dicating that the earlier settlers appreciated
foot of a fall, so that we could not see up the value of the ollChF-d aside from the lux

the canon, and it was not until we had uries it affords to its possessors.

gone two or three miles, that the editor The city ofWichita is decidedly alive with

called out, "Can you hold on tight and business-more so than any place I have

look back?" seen for the past fiv� years. Eight eleva-

.Oh, the grandeur of that scene! Nothing tors are now in operation, and the ninth,

can ever picture it. To know it one must rather a small affair, will be receiving the

see it, and it would lift up any soul. Two coming week. The elevators at the city
massive pillars of rock stood at the head. mills are now being refitted to adapt them

High upon either side the mountains rose fO.r a forwarding anld grain trade, which

and melted in the clouds. In the deep Will add about 40.00.9 bushels to the aggre

crevice between them the shining water ran gate storage capacity ofexport grain. New

and leaped In its succession of cascades. bins are also in course of construction at

Fantastic rocks and grand pines covered the Wichita Elevator, adding 20,000 bush

the great slopes and gave them an indes- els to the present capacity of 27,000 bush

cribable richness of coloring. Over and els. Every merchant is happy in the en

over again this panorama was repeated, joyment of a lively trade. New dwellings,
ever varying and enchanting and awful. some of them quite pretentious, are bei ng

Once we saw the trail going up in front erected, and several new store houses and

of us and disappearing behind a rock. extensions are underway.
"From that rise," the artist exclaimed, The prospects for a successful county

"we'will see the plains." fair to commence Sept. 24th, were never

A stronger light seemed to fill the canon brighter and the management are hopeful

beyond it, and we all raised eagerly to of cleaning up an indebtedness of about

catch the first glimpse. Yes, there they $goo this season. The premium list is lib

lay, stretching away towards Kansas, until eral and they are proposing a number of

the horizon, like the vanishing line of the novel features which will no doubt "draw"

sea, looked as high in front of us as the largely. G.

mountains were behind. The artist had

been to Europe, and he said he never saw

anything in the Alps to equal that.
We looked through and over three miles

of the canon yet. and the frame that is

made for the ocean of level plains was the

grandest that can be imagined. We have

all seen cloud shadows on a meadow; there
we saw hundreds of them. It was one

great map of intricate patterns of light and
shade changing and chasing each other.

But we could only look as we hurried on

down. for the guide was urging the burros

all the time that we might get out of the

canon before dark. They seemed to take

no measure of time or place, for they would
stop when they were almost standing on

their heads to crop a thistle from the

mountain side, and we clinging to them

with all our strength to keep from being
pitched over their heads.
Near the mouth of the canon are the

finest pine trees that grow in the vicinity of
Manitou. Sometimes they covered the

whole side of the mountain. (rom the water

to the top, with a solid mass of green; the

tapering tips were picked out one above an

other, growing smaller and smaller as they
receded and the trees diminished in size.

We do not find the luxuriant ferns there

that grow in the wilds of the Alleghanvs,
but the verdure is very rich and green along
the water in the lower' part of tre valley.
The wild grasses arad vines,. especially the

clematis and hop vines, are beautiful, and

occasionally we saw a bed of small ferns

under the rocks. It was so dark before we

reached the carriage drive which extends a

mile up the canon, that in several places
we could not see the bottom of it, and
could only imagine that we would find a

lodgment some place if we went over.

As soon as we got down to the bed of
the stream we began' to see lights among
the bushes, and to pass camps and white

tents, and with nearly every party there

was an urchin who had something to say
ab.,ut Pike's Peak. The new comers came

out to watch our strange cavalcade pass.
The tired donkeys actually jogged into a

trot and took us up the streets of Manitou

as if they were feeling their oats, of which

they had not had a bite since we starled.
We dismissed them therewithmany thanks
and took a carriage to Colorado Springs.
When we looked up to Pike's Peak the

next morning, nearly twenty miles �way,
we could not even envy him the sight of
that cloudless sunrise he had given us so

much.

-----�+-------

LET,rI!:R FROM WICHIT&.

Great inconvenience and annoyance is

being experienced here from the inability
ofthe rail road company to furnish a suffi·
cient number of cars to move the wheat

promptly. Not only are all of the elevators
crowded to full capacity, but every vacant

room all over the city has been filled by
farmers who could not find sale for their

grain on the day they arrived with it. Of
course such a condition of affairs is unfor
tunate, ..s it is human nature and business
cu'stom for buyers to take advantage of such
an opportunity to depress prices. It will

deprive the farmer ofmany a dollar which

Wilcox'. Comblaed 81eel TOOlh, Flexible

HARROW and CULTIVATOR.
Do you want a IIgbt harrow for yonr prairie eoll

cover[ne:10, 13� or 11i ft., having Crom 90 to l8.� lolld
Beeaemer Iteel- teetb' Do yon want a eod Harrow
that eaves you one-balf of your time lIttlng yoor
pralrie.OO for wheat r Do you want a 51.otlng tooth
harrow for com. tin: and timothy seed, or one tbat
cleans Itself In oorn-.talker Do you want a heav1
harrow Cor yoor Btlll' cl.y loll or a lIexlble harrow
tbatwill run over small stumpa, roots or boalders ,

never reqolres IUtingr Do yon want a coltlvator from
8 to 16 ft wide, leco�d to nons In the market to 11t
100r fall plowing for eornt Do you want a harrow
ror anll purpose In IJIIII kind of 10m We bave all you

J:N
want In tble one Implement, Special Agents wanted.

, Uberal dlsconnt to 1armers ordering with tbe casb

B�a101II7 of FUll & r.�Dr,
J.••

WlLCOX��;;I;I;�"M'"
Ill..

PERFECT DPBRATIDI, FarmOf Printin� HORSO.
�ck � UlifDrlll DWIE,
au,uiDr CmtmtiDI,
ADd Is llll4IBPUtBtl u the DBOAl) OL.UK or b8llUE th8

:E'INES'r FINISlIED AND

.IAIDI�MBIT ���Ella IT�VB

PaJ11phlets,
Circulars,

Lette:l' .I-Ieads.

J 8 ELEGANT New Style Chromo Ourds , wltll name Cards,
_ lOco poet-paid. (:iEO. I. REED & Co .• Nassau . Briefs,

New York.
. Blanks oj all Kinds,

GOLDAnyworker can make ,,12 n day at borne. Costly
And all classee of FINE COMMERCIAL PRINTING.

. Promptly and well done at Rell.ooable Prices.
Ontfit free, Addres8 TOUR& Co.AugnstaMaine Estimates 00 book and pamphlet work Iumtshed

-----------------'-.-- wlthoot charge. Orders I>y mall wlll receive Ilromllt

$5 to $20 per day at borne. Samples worth 8H'ree attentlon. Address

.

Address STINSON & Co .. Portland Maine
HUDSON & EWING,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THF. W"Een'EHN �'ARMER
AND elTOCI�-GRO \VER-By
MIlton Briggs ot' Io,va,.
This Is a neatly bound volume 01' 250 pug"•. ;"'rltten

b) II practical Farmer and St.ock·Grower. It is one of
I.be heat books yet prod nerd for western farmer•.
The retail prlce of tbis book is $1.50 It wlll be aent .!
pORtaj?e patd from this ontce 1/11111" address for t.t.OO
WI:lAT .[ :KNOW" AnOUT
FARMING-By 1'-Iol.·ace Gl.·ce
ley.
,Tbls Is II book of over 300 pn"", .

lind although It ,

subjected the "rlter to mnny erltlel.lU� and has fur
Dlsbed u ootut In Its title for muny jokes, It 18 In fact

(1'1125
A 1\10NTH AN-DEXPENSE-li an Interesrt g and uaerul hook. Tho r('�nlar retali

� 10Agent.•• I:SclloI.lamplor terms. price Is fl.50. It ... 111 be sent from tbls otllce, 'postage '

• I:S. U.�'08T£l< ,,,- Co.,Clnclooatl.O. prepaid, to any address ror 1:1.00.
-

. I
RECOLLECTIONS OF .& RUSY LIF.E.- I
By Horace Greeley.
There hns been 00 mora hplpfnl IlDd u."l'tll book

written for young men thllll Ibis lIulobloJ.:'II[lhy of Mr.
Greeley. It. gives his ellrly 8t.rnggle8 and his later sue
e".scs, and show8 through nl! (l11') of Ihe t:rulldest self
made me,. of modern times. Tho )):)01, I. one of the
very best r...r parents to place in Ibe hnnds of their

I

--- ehlidrtn. It I@ II volume of nvcr ijOO pnges. well

THE nndersillnert will olfer a'. 1ll1hlle Fale. ou tbe bonnd In cloth. Thepubll.her'.rctail price Is $3.00.
day.bl'fE'sfter nam," ....hollt Itwlll be sellt, postage paid. from tllid ottlce to 110y

T H d d H d f S I
address for f2,OO.

wo un re. e� 0 ho�t-Horns. DIAH.V OF TI-I:I,� AIUEUICAN
of tbe very beat, atrlLlna. VIZ: Phllll ..... IOllng Mary.,
Cambrlas, JC",l1l1llnct!. K.h·l<lcvlnglnl, •. S'II1@I,,". Lon- REVOLUTION.
don Dnche�.es. Hose of Ilharo" •. Ite 'riley will be From 1175 to 1781. By Frl1nkMoore. Aul)lOr of hWO
of fine quail tv l1ud conditio" The .. Ies will be held lOQn of tne War," "RebelllonHccor<I." elC. compiled
as followo: Jamuil Hall "lid .,t.btr •. Ill. PdTls lI'alr froms, ,Tournals. Private ltecnl',I., Cnrrc.pondenee
Ground�. Oct. lutb; Will,am Warlleld. &c ..... t Lexlng- Etc .. of tbat Period. A beautifully bl)lIn,1 volume of
ton Fair Ground., Oct. 17.b; R. (" I:Scol>ce, at Lexlng- over 1000 pages with fine steel engr"vlngs of the prln-
ton �'air Grouuds. Oct. l8tb. clpsl movers In the r�volntlnn, ..od our .!l"",t cities aR

.JAS. HALL and otbers. Par's. Ky. tbey were 10 Ihose c!I1Ys Retl1il price $5.00. We wUl
WM

..
WAltFIELD, Lexington. !iy. I

furnish It poslage paid for $4.00.
C.1<'. ROGERS & SON. Luxlu2toll. Ky. Address KANSAS FARMERJ. W. BURGESS. Lexlngtou.Ky.' ,

R. P. Scobee. '.rhomson dtation, Ky. Topeka, Kansas.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

10 .....erla, •• &lherU.emeal roa." I. 1I._
.,.1••0., ,0. ,,111 eo.fer • fa.er by .&aU.,
yo•••" It 10 .lle K&NSAII PARMER.

EVER MADE FOR THE PRICE.

DON'T :BUY ANY 'OTHEn
Ua&ll 'OD "aYe (Jarefnllr Examined the

ORAND OHARTEROAI
THB:PR08PECT II'OR HOGS.

A. D. from Champaign, Ill., gives his

opinion through the JournalojAgriculture
that the low price of hogs this season has

discouraged a good many farmers, and

many will abandon hog-raising altogether;
especially in this case with beginners, who
made a start. when hogs were worth five
and six cents a pound. To raise hogs and
'sell at two to three cents a poulMl dampens
their ardor, and they at once resolve that
there is no money in hogs, and conclude to

try some other branch of farming. Now

our advice to all such persons is to stick to

the hogs, and try to improve on the present
method of feeding, ,and lessen the cost of

$66 week in your Own town. Tcrms and ,� outats
production as much as possible. rreo. Address H. HALLRTT &. Co .. Portlaud !IIamo

This may be done in 'various ways. If $5 f $77 a Week tl) A�c nts, ,10 Outfit Pree

you have not the best breeds, do not lose ... P. O. VlC IHla Y. Augusla,lIlalne.

and time to stock up with improved ani-
mals. The present prices of thoroughbred
hogs is within the reach of all, and there

, $45 PREMIUM \HTCII un CIIAlN-A
is no neccessity to keep on raising scrub stern-wlnder.Frer.wlt.hcvoryul'cJe,·.Ont-

f!t. free. J. B. Gaylord & ce., Chlca�o,lll.
stock. Provide good pastures of clover or

rye, and see to it that the feeding is well
and regularly done. We think it a good
rule to adopt that hogs should weigh 180 to

200 pounds at six months old, or about a

pound a day from birth. If your hogs will
not do this, either you have not good stock
or your feeding is not ofthe right order.
Do not keep more hogs than you can

care for properly. It is much easier to take
care of a small number and keep them

thriving, and the gross' weight in the end FALL
will usually be the greatest, even though
the number be much less.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing CompanY',
612 to 618 Main St., St. Louis,Mo.

�

A.W. KNOWLlilS & CO .. TOlltl<a. Kansas.

20 OHROMO C!\RDR.(perfer.t bevuttes) with name,
tOCIOntfit, 10c•.Torner Oard 00., A.hland MMe.

$3001'.0
.I'.ATl'JDWATCBE8.Che�t

In the known world. 8a!npl� Walch Fr.� 10
.4iJen.t8. AddreII8,A.CoULTD &Co.,C�_

AGENTS WANTED 10 eell Dr, CHASE'S 2000
RECIPE BOOK. New Price List, You

double youI' muuey. AcJdrC8S Dr. Chase's Printing
House. Ann Arbor. Mich.

53300 A YEAR. UnW' to lIfRk.. It.
."·"".,.thlr1f1,,,,.w!'.r�gtn", .dddr....-

________

COJl d: YON(.iE. Ht. Loul., Jl�!!!_

KEl\1'TUCKY
SALES OF SHORT-HORNS.

Low prices of hog products increase the

consumption, which in turn has a tendency
to raise the price. T,here is a steady in
crease in the demand from Europe, and,
all things considered, we think the outlook

very encouraging, and those who stick to

the business will surely .make money out of

hogs.

Many of the farmers in Nemaha county
have already commenced cutting their corn.
The editor of the :Pottawatomie county

,)ottrnal speaks ofa plum patch he has vis
ited in that neighborhood. He says:
"In this 'plum patc�: it is safe to say that

500 bushels could be 'gathered at the pres
ent time, besides many trees that were full
have ripened and gon.e. There are several
different varieties; some very large yellow
ones. The plums found here are juicy, and
of a rich, sweet flavor: and some of the trees
are actually bending' to the ground with
their load ot fruit.

•

DUTTONaBAKER,
Dl!ALlCRS IN .U.L KtNDS OF

SEWING MACHINES.
New Wheeler & Wilson No.8 TheWblte,
., St. Jonn " Dauntles@.
" Weed, (ImproYCd;n '77), •• Amerlc"",
U Rerningtou, and Wileon, &c

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker's and Saddler'S Silk.
W-OLD MACHINES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

ODe door "'6st of south'el\sl corn",r sev�nth street BDd Kansas avenue. 7'OPEKA KANSAS.

AVERY PLOWS
AVERY'S CELEBRATED

CAST AND STEEL PLOWS
BLACK LAND PLOWS,

Walking Cultivators, Double Shovel�, &c.
Are eold by re�ponslble mercbants In every town_

Farmers sboold senl1 us their names aDd s<ldresEea on a postal card, lor which we wlll send Ollr large

Illustrated sheet. wltb fullinformallon, 1ree of cost.

The Best Plows are the Cheapest. A.ddress,

B. F. AVERY & SONS,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The weather is most too dry, ... Wheat

sowing is the topic now. Farmers are about
half through sowing and are putting in more

acres than ever before •..• Grasshoppers
are rather scaresome to the Cow creek
farmers just now, for they are paying them
a visit and bringing their numerous family
with them. We hope they will not tarry
long.-Rice County Gazette.

J. M. Brining sold and delivered on t�e
Rattlesnake this week, two hundred head
of sheep, three and four years old, at $2.50
per head. He has eighteen hundred and

fifty head yet in his flock, all in splendid
condition. Sheep-raisj.ng in this country
will yet prove a profitable investment.
Barton County Tribm,e.

$5 Reward.
Strayed Crom tho snbscrlber, In March, 1878, one

fair IIZed, well bollt, two-year-oJd eorrol tilly white
Bpolln face. and white feet 00 right Bide. Tb'c above
reward will be given (or Informallon leading to her
recoverr. Address. J. Q.. COWEB, Grand -Haven
Oeage Coo.ty, KaneaB.

'

CHEAP BOOKS!


